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Best Producer in 
60 Days for D&R

NO. 6 McCl u r e  
COMES IN FOR 
500-BARRELER

Boss Desperate: 
To Run Rain Ad

FormatioiM in Ordovician Test in 
Southwest Quarter 146 Looking 

Good as West Extension

Estimated good for 500 barrels 
daily. Uie newest Sharon Ridge 
pool producer. D. St R. Oompany's 
No. e R  O. McClure. Is cleaning 
out following 870 quart nltro shot 
from 2.200 to 2.450 feet.

IVie pool's new producer, which 
has fkwed by hesuls since shot, 
fa located in the southwest quarter 
of Section 142. and Is one of the 
rtiongeat weils completed In the 
field In the past several weelcs.

D. & R  Oil Company offlcisds 
state they will move drilling rig to 
the southwest corner o f the north- 
ea-'t quarter. Section 143. W. F. 
Burney tract, to start next test on 
their lease, which is the north one- 
half section. 143. bkwlc 97. H. St P. 
C. Railway survey.

Ordovician Oil Oompany's No. 1 
Jack Burney, mile west extension 
test located in the northwest comer 
of the southwest quarter. 146, was 
drilling below 820 feet after cement
ing big pipe at 500 feet.

Upper formations markers (salt, 
etc.) are running at a uniform level, 
Indicating a successful extension of 
the Sharon pool a mile west of the 
Robinson well on the A. C. Martin 
tract. Section 147.

Mudge Oil Company was drilUns 
at 2.180 feet in their No. 2 Mrs. 
Alva Johnson (Grace Holcomb) test 
in Section 142. Oil string anil prob
ably be set and cemented this 
(Thursday) afternoon.

Helmetich St Payne have mapped 
plans to complete their No. 6 and 
No. 7 Walter Martin wells, south
west quarter of Section 141, this 
wrek-end.

Coffleld & OuthrleTs Na 3 First 
National Bank of Sn>tler teat, o ff
setting Merrick's No. 1 well on the 
same fee, was drilling at 1,815 feet.

P. W. Merrick's No. 1 Dora Rob
erts teat was drilling pest 610 feet ' 
after Cementing 10-inch casing at 
500 feet.

Northwest of Snjder, Coffleld St 
Outhrte's No. 1 J. Wright Mooer 
test was drilling at 3.485 feet. John 
and !•. E. Brock are the contractors 
on this well, and report good prog
ress.

B. R  S. Oil Company's No. 1 M. A. 
Berry test, located In the south
east comer of Section 83, Block 97, 
H. A T. C. R. R  Survey, was drill
ing at 310 feet. Preston & Kent are 
the contractors on the well, located 
one mile west of the Hlllbum shal
low producer.

These Young People Will Get Sheepskins Tomorrow |

BY LEON GUINN 
■ Scurry County needa a good 
.ralnl
I This fact la not only borne out 
;by the condition of crop and feed 
I lands over the county, but also by 
I the fact acme members o f The 
, Times force have had a touch of 
rheumaUwn the past few days.

The past few days the boss has 
been h u d  to get along with, farra- 

'ers say that some early feed and 
. cotton ia beginning to die, and sixice 
'friend Jupiter Pluvlus has writhekl 
\ the moisture of the heavens to the 
extent Scurry COunty doeent have 

I a bottom season. The Times has 
; decided to advertise for rain.
' Light showers received over the 
[week-end and Wednesday will tide 
early crops over for the next few 

'days, but the fact remains ww need 
a good rain—the kind that puts a 
bottom season In county soil with
out washing away freshly sprung-up — "  '  '  '  '  - - - - '
crops of grain stuff and cotton. i vw pv y i  yv fv r\  w\ vw r fv  

So. next week, TheTimeawrlUad-l l r / < /  | /< l «  I I H I V r  
vertlse lor rain, the kind that glvea' i J l X t  f  L t
a good planting season. laical mer
chants who advertise In the special 
I'Pread will pay for their advertis
ing only If one-half inch rain, by 
government gauge. Is received with
in one week from the time next 
week's issue Is In the mall.

Shown here are members of 
the 1946 senior class of Snyder 
School, who will climax a year’s 
activities with gradnation exer-

OF RED CROSS 
BEGUN IN CITY

cises Friday night, 8:00 o’clock, 
in Snyder High School aadltor- 
lum. Presentation of diplomas 
to the gradaates will be made by

John E. Scntell, president of the 
local board of education. Bacca- 
laorrate for the groap were held 
Sunday.

Preliminary Census 
Gives Snyder 3807
ANOTHER REA 

EXTENSION IN 
COUNTY SEEN

Good Progrns Being Made to Sign 
Applkstioiu in Two Sections 

Of County for Lines

Poppies To Bloom 
In Snyder Again 
As Sale Is Slated

Popples symbolioal of Flanden 
Field will bloom again aaturday.

It will be Poppy Day In Snyder, 
with the American Legion sponcor- 
ing the sale of crepe paper rejdloas 
of the Flanders poi>ples.

To veterans of the foreign wars, 
Saturday will be "Buddy Poppy" 
day, for that is the name they haveRapid progresB In obtaining a p - , . „   ̂ .. __ , ______  ..

plications fee 120 miles of naw rS  I ^sell for the purpose of securing as-
ststanoe to support service and wel
fare work.

TTie American Legion Auxiliary

lines that will serve the Ennis 
Creek, Lloyd Mountain, Ira and 
Sharon Ridge communities was re
ported Wednesday by W. O. Moore 
and Miel Andress, coordlnaton for 
rural electric work In the county.

Olen W. Yandell, Rotan superln-

wlU have charge of poppy sales 
Saturday, and will have supplies of 
the flowers at convenient lo t io n s .

27% INCREASE 
REFLECTED IN 
PAST W YEARS

Gain of Exactly 800 Shown For 
City in First Report— Hermleigh 

Registers Slight Decrease

If Jupiter Pluvlus doesn't favor > Roll Call Chairman Believes County

Eight County Boys 
Get Pigs Saturday 
For Recent Contest

the county with as much as a half i 
Inch of good rain, the special sprestd 
advertising will be cm the boss, a n d ! 
the advertiser gets hla lineage free!

Will Rally to Raise Quota of 
$440 for War Refugees

Final Exercises 
At Pyron School 
Staged Thursday

Inaugurated Tuesday morning, 
the county-wide campiilgn that Is 
being sponsored by the Scurry j 
County chapter ol the American | 
Red Cross to raise $440 for refugee 
relief in Prance, Belgium and Hoi- { 
land will be carried to every part of | 
the country i

Mrs. Carrie Line, county Red
--------- I Cross clmlrman, states donation

Pyron School's auditorium seated | blanks have been distributed to 'coal 
a capacity crowd last Thtiraday' business housss—The Times office, 
night when oommenocment exer- the county agent’s office and other

Headed by X. B. Oox, Jr., county 
agent, the eight 4-H Club boys in 
Scurry County who were named 
wintters In the recent eSEuy contest 
conducted by Sears, Roebuck St 
Company Sweetwater store, went to 
the Nolan County seat Saturday and 
obtained their pigs.

The club boys, most of whom were 
accompanied by their vocational 
agriculture teachers and parents.

GOVERNMENT 
PROJECTS NOW 
BEING VISITED

“ Tbis-Work-Pays-Your-Commuuity” 
Week Attracts Crowds to Local 

Units of Federal Program

tendent o f Midwest Electric C o - , . .  j
operouvw-under whooe aponsorrtdp I ** « »  made ^
Souny county REA work la being i ' f
don*-atatod WMneaday morning ' 
applications are almost ««nplete ' ‘

Preliminary figures gathered In 
the 1940 Census shorn Snyder, as 
of April 1,1940, to have a population 
of 3A07 people, A. O. Bearden, dis
trict census supervisar o f T^mena, 
reported Tuesday afternoon.

While the aboye figure ou the 
probable population of the Scurry

_  . . ,  . , . . . . __, I County seat Is preliminary and sub-
The red blooms which the L(«lon ^  revision, Bearden sUtes ttae

I
lines that will be built in Borden,
Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Mitchell,
Nolan and Stonewall counties.

E. R  Taylor, representing the | 
engineering firm of Midwestern;
Construction Company, Tulsa, Ok- ' 
laiioma. Is here this week mapping 
the iiropoaed new rural e l e ^ c  
lines for Scurry County.

Pollowlnj completion of mapping I 
work. YandeU states the Rural Bridge at Dunn Being DcmoUihed 
Electrification Administration at

NEW ACTIVITY 
FOR HIGHWAY 
FRONT IS SEEN

For New Structure— Stretch 
East 7 0 %  Complete

rises were held for Pyron senior 
class members.

Harlln Reed, senior class presi
dent, presided in Introducing speak
ers. who were members of the grad-

convenient locations.
Those who desire to oontiibute 

funds for civilian relief In Europe's 
war-tom zones of Belgium, France, 
or Holland will find blanks for Ust-

uatlng class. Viola Schwarz gave the ' ing their names at almost any busi- 
valedictory address and Velma' ness house around the square. 
Schwarz gave the valedictory ad- 1 -w ith  several million men locked 
dress and Velma Bates the saluta- in mortal combat on Pranch and 
tory ^jeech. | Belgian soil, relief needs of the

Mane Wells told the "Worthy Use i Belgian and Jri>noh people are 
of leisure,’’ and Callie Williamson! reochlng staggering proportions,” 
an interesting-talk on "Health.” Ouy Mrs. Line said.

were guests with Oox at a banquet 
held Saturday noon at the Blue 
Boruiet Hotel.

K  M. Regenbrecht, snine hus
bandman with the Texas Extension 
Service, gave a talk to the 4-H Club I 
essay winners from Scurry, Plsher, 
Mitchell and Nolan counties on th e ' 
Proper Care of Club Pigs.” 1
Seven Durocs and one Hamp

shire gilt -were brought home by 
the Scurry County winners, listed 
here with clubs represented: Mar
vin Oreer, I^ron; Raymond Jordsm, 
Ira; Russel Orlffln, Turner; Char
les Hicks, Turner; Sammy Higgins, 
Fluvanna; Davis Clay, Stewart 
Cooper Jr. and T. E. Grimes, Dimn.

The essay contest for 4-H Club 
boys of Scurry, Plsher, Mitchell and 
Nolan Counties, -was sponsored by 
J. C. Rowland, manager of the 
Sweetwater Sears, Roebuck store.

Joyce Adams gave a roundly ap
plauded p.ano solo.

Other program numbers Included: 
"Vocation,” Anna Ruth Wells; 
"Worthy Home Membership,” Dor
othy Shuler; "Civic Education,” 
Irene Parker and graduation song 
by the senior class.

Superintendent M. H. Orcenwocxl,

"Surely Scurry County -will raise 
her quota of $440, since the R ed ; 
Ooss has come to our aid m any' 
times In the past. Already, 5,000,(X)0! 
pitiful refugees are clogbng every ] 
load Into Central France trying to 
o.scape bombing and strafing from 
aircraft.”

Norman Davis of the St. Louis

Faculty Reelected at 
Hobbs School Again
Renaming of 12 faculty members 

for the 1940-1941 school year at 
Hobbs School vras announced Tues
day by members of the Hobbs 
Scliool was announced Tuesday by- 
members of the HObbs School Board.

N. J. OuUlet, superintendent, was 
renamed for another term several 
weeks ago. Other faculty members 
follow: Ellis Neal, prlncqial; Cleve
land Littlopage, vocatioi^ agricul
ture instructor; MLsa Charlotte Bal- 
low, home economics;

Mrs. N. J. Ouillet, high school 
Engltsh; Almon Martin, oand di
rector; Burt Milam, seventh grade; 
Mrs. Betty Christian, sixth; Miss 
fourth; Miss Mary Rose Black, 
Oma Bavouaett, fifth; Miss Roden, 
third; Mrs. Mabel Day, second; and 
Mrs. Adis Curtner, first. Miss Elea
nor Martin will teach p'oblic school 
music.

in presenting diplomas and an-  ̂American Red Cross office states. I 
nouncing awards, stated that Thom- -iScurry County pet^le, we feel, will j 
as Miller was selected at the school’s realize the need of prompt action ' 
all-around boy end Irene Young 
was named all-around girl 
girl.

Jane Glass received the scholar
ship medal for the freshunan class,
Kathryn MeOlothlin for the sopho
mores, Janey OUmore, Juniors, and 
Viola Scliwarz received the senior 
class scholarship award.

Fisher County Gets 
First Mattress Lint

Receipt last week of cotton for 
the first 120 mattresses that will be 
made In Plsher County In the coun
ty's cotton mattress demonstration 
program was announced by the 
ooimty and home demonstiatloa 
agent's offices.

Second order for another 120 mat
tresses was sent in to the state AAA 
ofljoe from Roby Saturday and the 
third order Tuesday. T. H. Roensch, 
county agent, states -work centers 
will be located at MoCauUey, Clay- 
tonvrllle. Moody and three other 
places In the county.

Woodmen of Area 
Meet Here Tuesday

Snyder’s W. O. W. Camp No. 544 
will climax I Its Eprtng activities 
Tuesday night by acUng as host at 
district Log Rolling Convention.

Representatives from the Sweet
water, Roecoe, Abi.ene, Roby, Rotan, 
Westbrook, Hermlelgih and Ira W. 
O. W. camps are slated to be here 
for the event that will attract State 
Manager Sims and Head Counctler 
Finley.

Local camp officials stated this 
wreck they are making active plans 
to stage a Woodman dance at the 
local W. O. W. haU the night of 
June 6. This will form part of Icxxil 
observances in honor of the Fiftieth 
Anniversary of the W. O. W. or
ganisation.

Commemorating the Woodmen's 
golden anniversary locally wrlll be 
other suitable activities, camp of
ficials report.

New Murphy Road 
Planned for Borden

If the Red Cress Is to befriend the | 
overseas victims of brutal war-1 
fare.” j

J. V. Robinson, 1939 Red Cross I 
Roll Call chairman for the county, | 
states community Roll Call com
mittee members have been furnish
ed suhsctlpUon blanks. Donations i 
will be promptly sent in to the Na
tional Red Cross headquarters o f- { 
flee at St. Louis.

A list of all contributors will be | 
published In The Times '

I

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Bght pound two ounce daughter 
of Ur. and Mrs. W. M. OlanfUl of 
Oall, bom In the looai hoapllal 
Sattmlay aftemoan at 2:46 (Xotock.

Members of the Borden County 
Commlsslonen Oiurt statM this 
week a petition had been granted 
for a road fro mMurphy School 
north to a point 12 miles east of 
Oall, where It will intersect High
way IS, provided the State Hlgh- 
wray Department glvea it a lateral 
road claastfloatlon.

People of the Murphy community 
have secured, a qjokeaman said, the 
aasuranoe of Hovnu-d County offi
cials that this road, which 1s now 
open south, will also be connected 
with the Bankhead Highway.

The propoeed Muri^y road, which 
will be about eight miles in length, 
would traverse tbe 9-R  Ranch which 
la now owned by J. R. Oumlng of 
Dden.

Yoder Named West 
Texas Delegate To 

Oklahoma Confab
D. P. Yoder, who attended the 1 

recent general Methodist conference ' 
at Atlantic City as a lay delegate 
from this area, was named Satur
day a West Texas delegate to the 
first South Central Jurisdictional 
conference of Methodist churches 
that will be held at Oklahoma City 
from Tuesday through June 3.

Other West Texas delegates nam
ed Include R. B. Bryant of Stam
ford, Rev. E. B. Bowen of Sweet
water, Mrs. C. M. Randal of Sey
mour, Rev. Joe Haynes of Big Spring 
and others.

Delegates are vrested with voting 
power to decide many problems 
which will be under consideration 
at the Oklahoma City gathering.

Methodist leaders state the Jurts- 
dicUonal conference will be of un
usual Importance os It will be the 
first meeting of Methodist ohurdh- 
cs of the South Central area since 
unification became effective.

New Scout Troop Is 
Installed Last Night!

Installation services for Snyder’s! 
newest Boy Scout troop were held 
Wednesday night In the local school 
gymnasium. A pretty candlelight 
ceremonye was used for induction 
ceremonies, with Jesse Clements, ' 
Hermon Darby, Boy O. Irvin, H. L. 
Wren and others assisting.

Boy Scout members of Troop 36, 
one ot the oldest troops in the Buf
falo Trail Council, also assisted with 
induction services. Scoutmaster of 
the new troop, known as Troop No. 
35, Is L. H. Butler, with LeMolne O. 
TjCwIs as assistant.

The new troop has been started 
with eight boys. Others seeking ad
mission will be examined this week 
on their tenderfoot requirements.

.NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE
Change of schedule Sunday week 

in the morning northbound Santa 
Fe train’s arrival was announced 
Tuesday by H. T. Sefton, local 
Santa Pe agent. Effective June 2, 
the morning train going north will 
arrive in Snyder at 11:05 o'clock. 
Previous arrival has been 10:39 a. m.

"This Work Pays Your Commun
ity Week” is creatlntj a considerable 
amount of Interest In Snyder and ' 
Scurry County. |

Observances of the wieek, w hich ' 
started Saturday, will last through | 
Saturdoy. During this six-day period ' 
hundreds of people from all parts 
of the trade territory are visiting' 
the local professional and servloe 
projects found here. !

C^ien house dates are being ob
served th r o i^  Saturday at the 
WPA recreation project, the Sewing 
Room, the Commodity Room and 
the local House Keeping Aide proj- i 
ect.

Ouldes are on hand at each pro- I 
fesslonal or service project to ex- I 
plain to visitors the type of work j 
done, statistics on the project In ' 
question and other data oonoeming' 
federal projects In the city.

Although WPA is furnishing su
pervisors and virtually all salary 
funds for keeping ftrofesslonal a n d ; 
service projects g(>lng In Snyder,! 
Scurry County and the City of | 
Sn>-der are oo-sponsors o f the work 
being done. |

County and (dty officials are join
ed by project supervisors In ex-1 
tending the public an imitation to j 
inspect the service projects In oper
ation here before Saturday nlghit.! 
when open house visiting hours w ill' 
be brought to a close. |

- - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - -  I
County Text Books I 

Being Enumerated

Washington will be asked lor a new 
allocation of construetkm funds.

Local REA officials should know 
within the next two months whether 
or nut funds are obtainable for 
building the 120 mUea of rew h lg b .J ^ ,'™ ^  ^
llnea In Scurry County. hlghli^Hed highway construction

"On the new project work w e ’r e ' “Cavities in Scurry County this

Beginning o f demolition work on

working on for the Lloyd Mountain, week.
Ennis Creek. Sharon RKtee and Ira ! R^preecntotlves o f the contractor 
comrnuniUes. wc have the aasur-. Speer of Alvord on the
ance the high line will be built dur- ' l^-^'Dille stretch Highway 15 from 
ing the 1940 U sufficient funds are Owmty west to the over-
obUlnable, ' Mowe and Andress stated Wednesday dlrt_ work
•aid.

Dillard, Scouts and 
Mustian Attend Big

on t his project was about 70 per 
cent complete.

estimate of 3,807 people is believed 
to be substantialJy correct.

Compared with a census checked 
population of 3.006 people as ot 
April 1, 1930, results of the Sixteenth 
Census indicate Snyder has gained 
799 cltlsens in the past decade.

Other preiknlnary figures released 
by Bearden indicate the populatioo 
of Hermleigh is 402 people as of 
April 1, 1940, compared with 544 
people as of April 1, 1930. Initial 
totals, therefore, show a loos of 14X 
people at Hermleigh since 1930.

Population of Post, county seat 
of Oarza Ctounty, Is estimated at 
2,039, compered with 1.668 people 
there os of April 1, 1930.

' ■ V

Graves of War Dead 
Will Be Decorated

Europe’s war is within gun sound 
of American soli—tte  U. B. ceme
teries In Prance and Flanders where 
rest 30.902 American war dead.

Memorial Day servioea that will 
be held here Sunday, June 2, will 
reflect the troub'ed oondltione 
abroad to some extent, but thanks 
will be offered and prayers said

I A m e ^  out Of' Fisher County west progressed this'
week to a point six miles east of 
the overpass. Early completion ofSpring Convention <>*i ^  East-west
Highway from the overpass east Is

conflict.
Soldiers' graves will be decorated 

under the auspices of the MTll 
Layne American Legion Post and 
fitting services held in honor of the 
special ocoaslcn.

Women who have flowers to do
nate for decorating soldiers’ graves 
Memorial Day are requested to con
tact Porter King, who will make 
proper arrangements for calling for 
the flowers—any kind that will be 
suitable, he states.

R. O. DUlard. recently named
Chamber of Conanerce manager. I ^ n offl^ ^  r e ^  indicate the
accompanied by Garland Musteln.
Snyder’s My H ^ e  TV»vn speaker, 1 ’  "“ ‘̂P
r e l e n t e d  the Scurry County h “ y > 5
( S ^ r  of Commerce at the WTCC | was flntehed some

weeks ago. Contractor of this
stretch Of 1 ^  East-West Highway and Saturday. i ^  ^  ^

Also present at the 23rd annual i ^
West Texas Chamber <rf Commerce' 3 ^^,^ obtaining initial More Transportation
(invention were Mr. and Mrs. No-1 supplies Is reported by the
Ian von Roeder, local Chamber ^  contractors on the 7.6-mlle portion 
Commerce representatives in the Highway 15 eastward from the 
typical American family contest. I Borden County line.

Snyder's Boy Scout Troop No. 36 1 «-------------
strongly represented at th e !

Aid Funds Received

waa strongly irvre a w u c u  cib ^  j  I  1 J  a 1
w T c c  conclave, and took part pri- o n y c l e r  u n d e r t a K e r s

Attend Convention 
Of Texas Directors

day afternoon in the Buffalo Trail | 
Council scout parade through th e ' 
main streets of Big Spring.

Mineral Wells was awarded the 
1941 WTCC convention at conclus-

The county superintendent’s o f
fice announced TuftXlay the receipt 
of 83.272 from the state deiiartmeat 
of Education, repreaenting a 25 per 
cent pa>ment on transportation 

; earned by county schools.
Tuesday’s payment, the county 

{superintendent’s office points out.

With the assistance of Edna 
Molhollon and Margie Lane, work 
was started in the county superin
tendent’s office this week to num
ber all text books furnished by the 
State Department of Education.

"It is hoped through the careful 
checking and numbering of all text 
books to maintain accurate records 
on all books we have,” the county 
superintendent’s office stated.

"This work, when completed, 
.should enable county schools to 
secure needed books more reodl’.y 
upon requisition. In addition, we 
will be able to keep a closer tabula
tion on text bo<As we will need for 
the 1940-1941 school term.

________ ______ ____ ______________  Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom and bring totel payments received to
ion of Saturday morning’s bustness I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Maples and '■ b®te to 75 per (sent. A first pay- 
&ession. Betty O'Mara of Li^boclE' daughter, TTierena Pay, left Wednes- | nient, amounting to $6,5u, was 
won tlie Home Town speaking oon- | day morning for Port Worth, where BoUi pay-
teat. Official West Texas Chamber i the directors of Snyder’s two fun- nitnts total W.815. 
of Commerce band for the coming | tral homes are attending Wednes- Information rkceiv^ ,
year will be Odessa's high school day-Thursday sessions of the 
band.

DUlard and Mustain returned 
from Big Spring Saturday after- 
neon.

Hobbs Students Will

Ohlenbusch Declares Loyalty To 
This Country in Face of Rumors

Pherba Lou Jordan 
Is Band Sweetheart

Pherba Lou Jordan, 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Jordan, mta named this week band 
sweetheart for Tkper Band during 
the 1940-'41 aolMiol year.

Pherba Lou, a nuanber of the 
freebman class In the local sobool, 
has been an honor student during 
the current term, and Is a  menher 
of the Sub 0(*> and Lucky ThlrtoeD 
cluta.

To My Fellow American Citizens:
Recently some fantastic runvors 

have been circulated in this area to 
the effect that various parties have 
engaged in actlvrlUes which might 
be considered disloyal to our great 
United Stetea Some of my friends 
have advised me that my name and 
my fatherk name have been con
nected with these rumors. Our 
names have been connected with 
these rumors in aU probability by 
someone who hod a personal desire 
to Injiuw me or my father. But 
whether these rumors were inten
tionally started (which are untrue 
to the fullest extent) or Innocently 
started, and unthcughtedly passed 
on by persons who do not realise 
their gravity, I want It publicly 
known that nothing has ever hap
pened in my life which has hurt so 
severely or hurt so deeply.

My ancestors vohmtsuily came to 
this country and made It their home
land. They became dtlaens of this 
country because they had reasons 
to love this (xamtiy moro dearly 
than any other. I mm bom  In this 
country and I  have never known

any other country nor any other 
flag. We appreciate and love more 
than words can express the privi
leges and llberties which we, as 
American citizens, enjoy. We have 
always been true and loyal to this 
country and always wrlll be even to 
our last breaths, and you, our fel
low cUlsens. please help us to be 
that way. This loyality ia not oc- 
caalcned by fear, but by love of the 

j principles upon which our country 
and government are founded, and 

I the Igjerties which we enjoy as 
American citlsens.

Neither I, nor my older brother, 
I wras of age when calls for military 
' services In the past conflict came, 
I but our loyalty was then and is now 
i for Uncle Sam. Should the ocoas- 
' Ion demand our services in the fu- 
I lure, our fellow cltlwns wrlll find us 
ready to serve.

I want to ask that every loyal 
American eitisen asslet us in put
ting a stop to these tavjust, untrue 

{and malicious rumors. It will be 
appreciated.

— P R 3 Z ) O . O K L E N B U S O H .

Puneral b l r ^ m  and Etabalmers j ‘ndicates another tran.spor^lM
Association payment, from 15 to 20 per cent, wrlll

The association's fifty-fourth an-lb^ sent Scurry C o^ ty  schools later, 
nual convention, which <pened \
Tuesday tnomlng, will last through Snyder NYA Shop
this (Thureday) afternoon. Riegls- _ /  .

, , traition at the Texas Hotel was fol- | iW&n Attends U,.Ont&DMake Extended T r i p  lowed by business sessions, which ; ---------
— :----- I attracted funteml home directors j  james A. Cowan, supervisor of

N. J. GiUllet. Hobbs School super- ' ^nom all parts o f the state. J t*e local NYA shop, returned early
intendent, stated Tuesday that h ljh  Ranger, where
school students who have made sat- f  f  Saturday
isfactory grades for the school year! I^«*dlng at b u s in g  s ^ o n ^  | sessions of a district-wide NYA oon- 
iust Cl4ed will leave in July o n ! Principal program speakers include fercnce.
their annual summer trip Chwder of Port Worth, state . two-day conference for NYA

1 director; Dr. Stephens of PhUadel-| chop supervisors was conducted by 
High school girls are scheduled to Pennsylvania; Profesaor John jxrav Lewis of Pbrt Woith, who Is

H. Bckles and others. 'connected with the state NYA of-
State examinations for emtoalmers nce. oeorge Johnson, state archl-

'iCave Hobbs July 15 and high school 
boys will leave on the six-day trek 
July 17. Points o f interest that wll’. 
be visited include Carlsbad Caverns, 
the McDonald Observatory at Port 
Davis, Sul Ross State Teachers 
College at Alpine, the Terllngue 
quick silver mines and tbe Big 
Bend National Park.

On the return trip, the high 
school trippers will return by way 
of San Angelo. Ouillet states the 
average expense of each student 
on the six-day jaunt will be ap
proximately $3.50.

School Entered For 
Second Time Sunday
Vandals wMb broke into the local 

school over the week-end and ran
sacked the office desks o f Prances 
Cbenault. secretary to O. Wedgr- 
worth, superintendent, and H  Q. 
Dillard, junior high school principal, 
apparently Obtained Uttle or no 
money, school officials report.

Principal damage was done to at- 
flos llxturss and furniture. Papers 
were seattersd In a helter-dcslter 
method on desks of Miss Ohenault 
and Dillard, but evldenUy few things 
missing, a Wednesday oheck re
vealed.

will be held Friday and Saturday, 
wtth examinations for funeral di 
rectors to follow Monday.

Mitchell County Sets

tect lor the National Youth Ad
ministration, gave some ggraphlcal- 
ly illuetnated Ulks on dealgnlnc. 
planning and furniture making.

J. C. Kellam, sUte NYA adminls- 
r» w r .  "v- J   ̂tratcr. and A. D. Oralnger. director
B e e r  V o t e  1 u e s d a y  o fthe National Youth Admlnlstra-

--------- j  tlon division of finance, also at-
QuesUon of legal beer In Mitchell; tendea the gathering that attracted 

County wrtU come to a vote on June 35 NYA shop supervisors and other 
1, county officials at Colorado C ity
stated Tuesday. It wdll be the first! ' * '
beer election since the county voted ' P y r o n  S l u d e S  L e a v e  
dry In Friwuary of 1936. ^ ~

The Colorado City precinct had 
legal beer for awhile after the 1930 
election, but the ruling that pre
cincts cannot legally vote them
selves wet In a dry county ended 
this phase. Mitchell has been listed 
as a dry county 30 years.

INSTALL EQUIPMENT •
New equipment instalMl at Rain

bow Market Place this week In- 
ctudes a vegetable dlMilay imek of 
the latest type, with water spray 
arrangements that keep a fine mist 
sprayed on fresh vsgstables. Smith 
Adams and Prank Oochran, market 
oo-operators. Invite the puMlo to 
inspect the new dimiay equlpoMnt.

Tuesday for Coast
Members of the Pyron junior and 

senior classes left Tuesday morn
ing. 24 strong, on the annual junior- 
senior trip to the Oulf Coast.

Eki route, the high school trippers 
will visit the oapitol at Austin, the 
University of Tfxas, and inspect 
Randolph and Kelly fields at San 
Antonio. At Corpus ChrMi the Py
ron students will Inspect the docks 
and wharfs, and see first hand the 
Oulf of Mexico.

Woodrow Smith is sponsor of ttM 
boys making the tour, and Mrs. 
Roxle Soules U qxximt of the gulk. 
Orril Allen le bus driver. The group 
is s ated to return Saturday.

.Jl.



W  ^  'fo
Bandera Guest Artists Entertain at 

Ingleside^s Annual Tea Wednesday
Mrs. W. P. OrUham. vioUnUt, and 

Mrs. A. K. B tt«s , pianist and ac- 
companlst, were appreciated guest 
artists at Ingleside Study Club's 
annual tea honoring senior girls of 
the local high school Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Orlsham. sister of 
Mra H. P. Redwlne, Ingleside Club 
metnher, and Mrs. Briggs drove 
from Bandera to be pressented on 
tite tea program.

Ih e  compUmeirtary affair has 
grown in attendance the past feiw 
years so that it Is now held In the 
auditorium of Ure First Preabyter> 
ian Church. Besides the senior girls, 
guests each year Include tnothers of 
the girls, club and church women 
of the town. Approximately 100 per
sons attended.

Mrs. Clyde Boren, Ingleside presi
dent, greeted attendants at the door, 
presenting other club otf leers, who 
completed the receiving line. They 
were: Mmes. R. J. Randals, T. W. 
Pollard. Earl Louder, H. L. Vann 
and J. M. Newton.

Presentation of Vera Perlman, 
sponsor, and the aetUor girls was 
made by Mrs. Louder, prograir. 
ohairman. The girts, all typical 
“saeet girl graduates” In their 
floor length frocks with flowers and 
iMibons In their hair, entered from

Gifts for Girl 
Graduates—

Every Woman's has an array 
of Contoure Toilet Prepara- 
lions that will make selection 
of Ideal Graduation Gifts easy 
for you . .  , Colognes, 
Perfumes, Creams, Powders. 
Astringents.

TELEPHONE 22

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

a side door aa their namea wt‘re 
called.

Mrs. Orlslram’s numbers Included 
th efollaulng: "SpaiUeh Dance” by 
Moszhowakl, ‘Berceuse" by Oodaid, 
“Liebesfreud” by Krelsler, ''R «s - 
quita” by Lahar, "Fair Rosmaiin” 
by Krelsler. "Indian Love Call" by 
Prtml, "Old Polka at Home" by 
Foster, "Old Refrain" by Krelsler 
and “The Holy City" by Adams.

The violinist was >oined by her sls- 
I ter, Mrs. Redwlne, who Is ak-o a 
violinist, in a three number group—

I • Lorelei’’ by SUdier, "Rondo" by 
Ployel and "Perfect Day* by Carrie 

' Jacobs-Bond. Piano numbers by 
I Mrs. Briggs, who accompanied the 
violinists, were "Valae" bj' lAirand 
and "Dainty Mlw” by Barnes.

At the close the program, guests 
were Invited to the church parlors 
for tea. June Jone«, youthful pian- 

I let. Host of Mr. and Mrs. WlUard 
' Jones, played seleotions during the 
serv ing. Mrs. L. C. Rennals presided 
at the register.

The punch bowl, a huge cake of 
loe, was surrounded and decorated 

. with holly iMck blassoms In vivid 
1 hues atvd greenery, to center the 
' tea table. Tall white candles in 
bronae holders were at each « id  
of the table. Mrs. Carl England 
poured the fruit punch, and other 
club members assisted in serving. 
Party favors were miniature girl 
graduates holding nrfled diplomas 
tied with the school colors, black 
and gold.

Club members In the bouse party 
Included, bealdes the officers, Mmes. 
Rennals aivd England, the follow
ing : Mmes. Tom Boren, Harold 
Brown. Jkw Cloud, W. P. Fox, Red- 
wine, W. W. Bmlth. L. A. Chapman 

j  and C. H. Ward.
The honored senior glr’a  were; 

'Kathleen Blossom, Jerry Chapman.
' Carolyn Dunn, Burnell Eloke, Mar- 
! garet Gray, Patti Hicks, Jeasle 
' Huey, Kathirn King. Horrence 
Leath. NeU Verna LeMond. Elsie 
Murhpree, LaVchn Roberts, Ver
laine Smith and M>'rle Tate.

Mmes. Orlsham and Briggs, ac- 
I oompanied to Snyder by Mr. Qrls- 
hstm. were entertained In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Redwlne during 
their local visit. The two artists and 

iMrs. Redwlne were luncheon guests 
at the Manhattan Hotel before the 
WednescMy affair of Mmes. Louder, 
Broam, Ward and Ekigland.

Annual Dinner Is 
For Hermleigrh Class

Annual class dinner for Herm- 
leigh seniors wao Ivexl Sunday even
ing, 6:00 o'clook. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rea In Ksrnx-1 
leigh. Hostesses were Mmes. Rea. O. | 
L. Stevenson and D. R. Layman.

TTve dlnli^ room was beautifully 
dteorated with the senior colors.! 
red and white. Bowls of red and | 
white roses formed the centerpieces 

I for the small tables, from which a | 
turkey dUmer was served. j

Guests besides the seniors I n - , 
eluded Superintendent E. L. Faxr, | 
Mrs. Farr. A. C. Biatrop Jr., class 
sponsor, and Mrs. Bishop. Only se n -, 
lor unable to atend was Virginia: 
Voss. wtx> was 111. The group took 
her a tray after their own dinner.

Senior class members present, 
were the following; Winnie Mae 
Ayers. Ira Laymen, Max Mobley,. 
Blbble Lou Harlees. OUle Joe Stev’- . 
enson, Mary Brown Roberson, Joyce I 
Floyd. Willie Joe NachUnger, Mir-  ̂
lam Wasson, Clifford Hale, DoroUir | 
Simmons, James Casey, Sally Lay- , 

: man. Jim Bob Sheehan. Maurlne 
Talley, Ben Oarey, Annie Rue Stur
divant. Nelly Esye Carey, Lillie Mae 
Schulse, Sue Reep. Weldon Morgan. 
Wava Vernon and W. L. Spykes.

New Seersucker

Weather Moves 
Picnic to Inside

I Weather Tuesday evening moved I an Art Guild picnlo from the schocl I park to the city tabernacle. Estela 
Rabel, Mrs. C. W. Popnoe and Mrs. 
M. E. Stanfield were hosteasee to 
the club at Its final gathering for 
the club year.

Rhvg toss games and other enter
tainment preceded a delightful 
meal of steaks, potato salad, sUoed 
tomatoes, onions, pickle*, hamburg
er ikeaks, deviled egga cookies amd 
Iced tea.

Members attending were Mmes. 
W. E. Holcomb, R. G. Ddlard, W. P. 
King, O ’Dell Ryan and H. D. Seely, 
Jewel Faster, Edith Onantham, Ethel 
Lynn Hays. Effie McLeod. Vera 
Perlman. WlUna Shropahlra and the 
hostesses.

Alpha Study Club |
In Last Meeting

______ 1
Alplu Study C ub held Us last | 

meeting for the club year, 1939-40, | 
at the home of Mrs. I. H. Splkei> Jr. 
Tuesday afternoon of this week. Re- | 
ports from committees on work of 
the year were Interesting resumes 
of club activities during Uie year.

Idrs. Ixon Joyce was program 
leader for the afternoon, and the 
Atlantic Monthly program centered 
on an article by James Bryant Oon- 
ant, president of Harvard Univer
sity, "Educatkm for a Classless Soc
iety." Faults and advantages as 
died by Conant and psrsonal opin
ions of the panel speakers were In
teresting. Mmes. Maurice Bronn- 
fleld. T. M. Howie. Spikes and David 
Suwyhem were on the program.

The hobtow passed ice cream and 
cake to the following members:

, Mmes. Melvin Blockard, Wayne 
Boren, Broautflexl, G. M. Helniel- 

I mann. Howie, Joyce, Alfred Mc- 
> Olaun. Forest Sears, C. F. Sentell,: 
John E. Sentell. J. C. SmyUi, Stray- 
horn, Wayne Williams and T. E. 
Major, Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and Neoma Mrayhorn.

ROYCEEILAND 
WEDS MERKEL 
YOUNG WOMAN

Missionary Skit 
Presented by YWA

“Out of the Barrel,” a missionary 
playlet, was prctsenled by members 
of the Phllldiu'lan Young Women’s 
AuxUlaiy of the First Baptist 
Church at a meeting of the group 
In the home of Mrs. Ethel EUsmd, 
sponsor, Monday evening. The group 
joined In singing favorite hymns at 

I the close of the program, 
j Ice cream and cake were passed 
to Lois Horsley and Thana Benbe- 

J neck, guests, and the foUowlng 
members: Lottie WeUer, Verna 

j Price. Elsie Murphree, Nell Verna 
LuMond, Marva Nell Curtis, Daur- 

I Ice Worley, Annie Jones, Lucille 
Orlmmett, Maxine Jones, Raynell 
LUhtfoot, Avanell White, Ruth Let
cher, Myrle Tate, Martha Lou 

. Holmes, Clessle WeUer and Mis. 
I Eiland.

Hobbs V A  Teacher 
Marries Lohn Girl

J l ’NIOB BBIDEMAID
Nlne-year-dd Jonnle Delle Brock, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaaton 
Brock, was junior brldemald at a 
mtd-afternoon marriage ceremony 
In Ahilene Saturday. Emmorle Adlne 
Gibbs. Branlff Airline hostess, be- 

,came the bride of David Harvey 
lEchds, Dallas advertising man. In 
the service, fiivt wedding ever held 
In the la-year-old Abilene Woman’s 
Club.

WHY PAY MORE?

Fryers Wanted
RED and WHITE BRAND

48-Lb. Sack with 24-Lb. Sack with 
25c K. C.—  lOc K. C —

1.62

Newest among cotton spn ls 
frocks making their appearance 
during National Cotton Week. 
May 17-29, is this two-piece 
checked seersucker with form- 
fitting os'erblouM and very fu'.l 
skirt. Patch pockets on the 
bodice and collar with full re- 
vers are fashion features of this 
budget frock. National Cotton 
Council predictions are that 
seersuckers and other cotton 
aport* frocks wrlll find greater 
favor this sununer than ever 
before.

Mrs. J. H. MoCUnton and daugh
ter, Miss May McCUnton, arrived 
home late last week after spending 
the winter months with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. W. E. Galytm, 
in Commerce. The two wUl move 
their things back Into their old 
home on Avenue T  late ttua week, 
and In the meantime they ate visit
ing with Mrs. J. H. Haimabass.

Anna Sue Reeved of Rochester 
left Sunday after a week’s visit 
with her brother. J. R. Reeves, and 
family here. Slie came here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Reeves, and grandfather, Rufus 
Browder, who spent several days 
with local people. Nlnety-thre^- 
year-old Mr. Browder, grai^fathei 
of the local man and the man for 
whom he was named, was the or
ganiser of Knox County.

Guests for Mother’s Day of Mr. 
I and Mrs. H. P. Brown were their 

I! daughters, Mrs. Ed Grissom, Mr. 
I' Grissom and daughter, Gail, of 
, Abilene and their son and wife, the 

11 Harold Browns.

TOMATOES Fresh-PouniJ -5c
NEW SPUDS V A c

Wenies - “ 15c
CUCUMBERS 7ic
CRISCO 3-Lb. Pail 49c

Lomons15c
FRUTO lOc Size— 3 for 25c
SYRUP Gallon 49c

Cheese Per Pound >  ^ic
ORANGES 2 Dozen 25c
JELL-0 Any JHavor— Each 5c

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Suits and 
daughter, Jerry Nell, of Lockney;

11 Jeane Suits, society editor of the 
I Amarillo Daily Times; add Mr. and 
. Mrs. Ttmi Suits of Marfa ^ n t  the 
' week-end in Snyder, guests of Mrs. 
W. T. Baze and other relatives.

Johnny Boren, who completed his 
second year at Lon Morris Junior 
College, Jacksonville, last weGc Is 
the first Snyder college student 

1 liomc for the holidays. Closing af
fairs at the school were completed 
Friday, and Boren arrived home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Shuler and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Trueblood were 
In Dallas over the week-end to 
visit with their son and grandson, 
W. H. (Bud) Shuler.

Mrs. Vann Hostess 
To El Feliz Members

Mrs. H. L. Vann was hostess Fri
day to El Feliz Club and guests at 
her home for a forty-two party. 
Mrs. G. H. I«ath and Rwnces Chen- 
ault were tea guests.

Members attending the party in
cluded; Mmes. Joe Strayihom, R. H. 
Odom, H. T. Sefton, J. W. Scott. 
A. W. WaddiU. W. J. Ely, L. D. 
Green, J. E. LeMond, Sidney John
son, Wade Winston, W. G. Williams 
and P C. Chenault.

Mrs. Scott will be hostess Fri
day, May 31, at El Feliz Club’s final 
meeting for the year. Regular meet
ings will be resumed in the faU.

Hazel Pollard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Pollard, arrived 
lK>me for the summer early this 
week, after teaching speech in the 
Ralls S d iod  this year. She was re
elected and will return to the school 
tills fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Creston Fish of 
Lubbock were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pish and daugh
ter, Cyrelia.

George Moore, graduate of the lo
cal lilgh school, who has been in 
Port Worth, for several months, 
arrived home early this week.

--------------V
Mr. and Mrs. Briton Key of Dallas 

were guests Wednesday of Or. and 
Mis . C. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carrell left 
early today for the Mt. Vernon 
ISchool near Plainview for school 
closing activities there tonight. 
Tlielr youngest daughter, Mary 
Belle Carrell, has been teaching In 
the rural school, which was recently 
consolidated into the Plainview city 
sctiools.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jarratt and 
baby daughter, Celia Ann, of Tatum, 
New Mexico, are spending a few 
days with the C. M. Wellbom fam
ily and other relatives and friends 
(here. Jarratt, band director at Ta
tum, will be In summer school at 
Tiexaj Tech, Lubbock, this summer.

The E. J. Bradburys of Oolorado 
City were week-end visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Bradbury here, 
joining Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moore 
and son of Warren, Arizona, who 
are vacationing with the local 
people.

Elaine Lambert 
Recital Is May 31

Elaine lambert, loeal danoe in
structor, will presem approximately 
SO puplb In spnng recital at the 
kxal school auditorium next Fri
day. May 31, ait 8:00 o ’clock. The 
entertainment program will lazt 
one and a half Itours, Mrs. Lambert 
says.

Featuring new coatumea. new 
numbers and a number of new 
pupils, the dancers will appear In a 
variety o f tap, acrobatic and novelty 
preaerAatlons. The recital U always 
a long-looked-forward-to event lor 
both the jouthful dancers and their 
friends.

Mrs. Smith Gives 
Chapter Review

Mrs. I. A. Smith reviewed chapter 
2 o f the now Methodist Missionary 
aoclety study, "Homeland Harvest," 
at a Monday afternoon meeting of 
the 8u sanna Wesley Circle In the 
church. Topic for the afternoon was 
’’Heart of Home Missians."

Mmes. Warren Dodson, Smith, H. 
P. Bros-n. Xula Higginbotham. R. 
M. Stokes. R. W. West. A. M. Cur
ry and D. P. Strayhorn ware present 
at the meeting. CXher women of the 
church are invited to next Monday’s 
society meeting, to be held at the
church at 3:00 o ’clock.

■
TWO WILL GR.4DUATE

Listed among the 121 members 
I of the graduating class at West 
Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon, this spring are two from this 
area—Dorothy Terry of Snyder and 
Bonnie Ruth Nance o f JusUceburg, 
former Scurry County teacher, both 
of whom will receive bachelor of 
arts degrees. Miss Terry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Terry, Is 
maj«1:ig in art, and Miss Nance 
In English. Commencement exer
cises will be held May 30, with sev
eral local j)eople attending.

TAKES OUT WILT
Charles of the Rltz recently In

troduced Into Its line of beauty pre
parations a delightfully refreshing I 
new Summertime toilet water and i 
dusting powder duet to help tsdee 
the wilt out o f warm West Texas 
weather. Packaged attractively In 
pale pink, the new duet is both en
joyable to use and good to look at 
on your dressing table or in the 
bathroom. They are available at 
Stinson Drug No. 1.

--------------r-------------
Marj- Ellen Brown, daugliter of 

the late George H. Brown and Mrs. 
Brown of Snyder, now of Lubbock, 
was recently elected president of 
the Junior girls American Legion 
Auxiliary In Lubbock. Mary EHlen, 
a favored dancer and singer of this 
section for several years, and her 
mother are active In auxiliary activ
ities in Lubbock.

Of wide interest in West Texas 
U the announcement of the mar
riage last week-end of Frances Lar- 
gent. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. largent, Merkel ranch people, 
and Royoe C. EUand, son of Mra.
Ethel EUand of Snyder.

Marriage of M lu Largent, who is 
well known to local people, and 
EUand took place Saturtey night in 
I.diwxon, Oklolioma. at the home of 
Rev. Reed, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Rev. Reed, former Bap
tist minister at Colorado City, who 
held revivals locally, read the ring 
ceremony.

Attendants were BSva Stlmson and ' *
Tex Allen, both of Burkburnett. T h o ' M i* a  \ fn e m *  A f f o n r l a  
bride was wearing a blue seventh' A U e n Q S
heaven crepe frock and white ac- 
eassorles.

Members of the 1939 graduating 
class at Hardln-Simmomi Univer
sity, both the local man and his 
bride had been four-year students 
at the school.

Mrs. EUand, a speech and Engll'h 
major at Uardm-Slmmons. was a 
n-jember of the Cowgirls, AJpha Psl 
Omega, honorary dramatic frater
nity, and the Players Club. Her sen
ior speech recital, "EUzsbeth and 
Essex,” was one of the outstanding 
spring programs at the university.

EUand majored In tMislneas ad- 
ministration at the AbUene school.
He Is connected 'with his uncle, H.
H. Etiand. In the Scurry County 
Motor Company here.

The couple returned to Merkel 
Sunday night fm* high school bac
calaureate services—Mrs. EUand‘s 
only brother, Billy, Is a member of 
the Merkel senior class this year.
•They arrived In Snyder Monday 
afternoon, and are at home In the 
Harpole apaitmmt, 1406 29bb Street.

Alumnae Gathering
Florence Nightingale memorial 

service Sunday night at the First 
Preabytertan C h u r c h ,  Lubbock, 
brought to a ckme two-day annual 
homecoming activities for the 
alumnae association of the Lubbock 
SaiUtarlum School of Nursing. Mis. 
Ted Moser, 1932 graduate, was Sny
der’s only representa#ve at the 
homecoming. She returned home 
Monday.

Six metnbers of Mra. Moser’s class 
aitanded the two-day affair, and 
other graduates bcx)ught the alum
nae list to 75, who registered Satur
day morning. Outstanding enter- 
taUunent featuree during the two 
dal's Included a tea given Saturday 
afternoon, a banquet and dance 
Saturday night at the Hotel laib- 
bock, and breakfast Sunday morn
ing at the Waffle Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. PuUagar of 
Lotin announced this week the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Lee. to Cleveland LltUepage, Hobbs 
School vocational agriculture teach
er. The ceremony was read April 
1, in lovlngton. New Mexico.

A graduate of John Tarleto.i Col
lege, the bride is attending Texas 
Tech, Lubbock. She Is a member of 
SOS social club and prominent In 
school circles.

Uttlepage, a Texas Tech grad
uate, lias been teaching vocational 
agriculture at Hobbs S<hool, but 

I has been at Tech on a leave of 
' absence from Hobbs doing research 
, work leading towwrd a msuster of 
science degree.

! Llttlepage’s place at Hobbs has 
, been filled for the school term that 
I ended Friday by Herbert Hoover as 
< vocational agrioultme Instructor.

Mr. and Mra. Uttlepage will moke 
their ijome at Rolan,after Texas 

! Tech commencement egerdses.
•)

Jung Clements, freohman student 
In Texas Teohnologlcal College, 
Lubhockk, was a week-end visitor 
with local relatlvea

MIm  Gerry Riley of Bethlehem. 
I Pennsylvania, is a guest hene of 
I Mr. and Mra. Morrison Arnett.

R I N G L E T S  . . . .
Whether you pile your curls up high 
or wear them neatly arranged in the 
back, you'll need a ringlet hairstyle.
To have a versatile permanent, get 
yours at Polly Ann.

Let Ui Bcantify Yon for the Jaaior-Stnior 
Banquet, Girls I

POUY ANN BEAUTY SHOP
Ethyle Little Davis West Basement Pick 6c Pay

FASCINATING

New FELTS
White and all pastel shades 
in these lovely new styled 
Felts.

And . . . New shipment of 
Queen's Lace Hose just re
ceived.

Hollywood Shop
“ Your Hosiery Headquarters"

59!F

Dr. and Mra. C. E. Walker, R. 8 . 
Walker and Mr. and Mra. Danwln 
Whitmore spent Tuesday In Big 
Springs.

NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES!

rr.' BROWN & SON
P W m  m  —  P R U  D IU V IR T  —  Pkoat » 1

20 0— Phone— 201

Girls A re Advised To 
Build-Up For Relief

Lack ot knowiadga causes many 
a weak, undernourished girl a lot 
of sufreringl
Many others, however, know how 

the headaches, nervou.sness, cramp
like pain o f functional dysmenorrhea 
due to malnutrition* are helped 
by the proper use of CARDUl. 
Some titk  ̂ H a few days before 

and during ’’the time," to help ea.se 
periodic distrees. But CARPUI’S 
principal use is to help increase 
appetite; stimulate the flow of 
gastric Juice; so aid digestion, 
assist in building up physical re
sistance and thus help reduce peri- 
edieal distress. Women have used 
OARDUI for ever M  years.

I
aw a r i

______ L”

WOMAN’S
GREATEST
BURDEN-

Can Be Made 
An
At Ideal . . *

Washday backaches and bad tempers are out of dale 
. . . now that our up-to-date Wash House can take 
work from you and give you more time for increased 
pleasure.

With every convenience at your command for doing 
your washing efficiently, quickly and thoroughly. Ideal 
Wash House almost makes play of the task that for
merly was the bug-a-boo to the average bousevyife.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Completa Laundry Service

Ckarks E. Wsitbroak Block Bast af Sqgare

School days for many boys and girls will 
soon be over forever. Graduation exercises 
for members o f the senior class of Snyder 
High School will take place Friday night 
in the High School Auditorium.

TO THE GRADUATES WE EXTEND 
CONG R ATU L ATIONS-

To each and every graduate in Scurry 
County, Snyder National Bank extends con
gratulations. We also want to congratulate 
your teachers and their superiors, and your 
parents for doing their part.

This Bank Has Served Your Grandparents Through 
The Years Gone By . . .

j
With your graduation, ipany members of your class will leave the world of studies 
and recitation and will enter the world o f business. Important in your business 
success will be your banking connections and habits of thrift.

In looking over names of the graduating class we recall father.' and mothers, 
grandfathers and grandmothers o f members of your class who have banked here 
during more than thirty-five years of business life. Through all these years 
Snyder National Bank has carried on its business in a dependable manner, and 
not a single depositor has lost a dollar.

We are ready to serve the young men and young women of the community, and 
know that our services will help you get ahead financially.

SNYDER
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSir INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Largest Number 
In History Finish 
At Snyder Friday

These Seniors Will Receive Their Diplomas Friday |; Record Graduates
From Hermleigh

Three County Schools Slate Commencements F ri^y Evening
j/i Will Receive 

Diplomas From 
Fluvanna School

T

*<
Graduation exercises at Snyder 

High Sohcoi auditorium Friday 
nlfht «rtU sea the largest number 
of graduates In the history of the 
local school receive diplomas.

Principal address of the evening 
win be made by Dean J. M. Gordon 
at Texas Tech. laihbodc, who Is 
known as an outstanding educator 
and speaker.

Valedictorian Carolyn Dunn will 
talk on “Civic Responsibility" and 
Oradine Fisher, salutatorlair, on 
“Human Relatlon.'iilps.” Nell Verna 
LeJdond will give a piano solo and 
P a ^ ' Stephens a vocal number. 
Miss Polly Harpde will give both | 
the processional and recessional. |

Presentation o f diplomas will be 
made by John E. Sentell, president 
of the board of education. Hadley 
Reeve, high achool principal, will 
aimounce awards and honors.

Mentbers of the IMO graduating 
class are;

Delbert Allen, Darlene Beavers. 
Juanita Beauchamp. Ranees Bent
ley, Rudene Berryhlll, Dorris Bert- 
lum, Kathleen Blossom. Fred Bull
ard, Jaelse Burt;

Geraldine Chapman, D. M. Oog- 
dell. Fred Cktunley, Wade Davis. 
Irene De Shazo, Patricia Dodson, 
Alton Duff, Carolyn Dunn, Vemelle 
Edmonson, Louella Eades;

Burnell Ebcke, WemeUe River. 
Eugene Fields, Oradine Fisher, 
Margaret Gray, Mildred Hall, Allen 
Hargroves, Weldon Hargroves, J. O. 
Pitner, LaVohn Roberts;

BUI Shield. Mary Jo Shield. Helen 
Smgletary, Veralne Smith, lawanda 
Spears, Bemloe Starnes, C. W. Stlm- 
scHi. Marie Sumruld. V. D. Sum- 
nild. Myrle Tate, Ernest T stI 't Jr„ 
Irene T iy ’rr. Sims Taylor, Evelyn

These seniors of FInvanna 
High Srhoors IMO graduating 
class will receive their diplomas 
at the ronunrncemrnt exercises 
at the school aaditoiium t'liday, 
May 24: First raw—FUsabrih

Seventh Grade Final 
Exercises Wednesday
FoUoiatng county-wide seventh 

grade examinations, which will be 
held at Snyder Schools Saturday 
morning, oounty-wlde seventh grade 
commenoenient exerdaes wll be 
held Wedneeday night. May M, In 
the Ira School gymnasium.

Prccc:..:.ci:al by Margaret DeU

.MUIrr, Frances Stavely, Uarte 
Kca, Alvaree CaUweU, Alva Lee 
Joimaon; scesnd row — Mary 
Frances Smith, WUfurd Rhodes, 
John A. Stavely, Annagene Ains- 
wartJi. Jrwwl Ray Dyess; third

row — Bobbie Tatum, Margie 
SnIIrngrr, Ima Nell BaU, II. M. 
Nisbett, Kosser Lee Jones; bark 
row—Jack Turner, t'beuter Mc
Donald, Billy SlnLs. Graduation 
exercises will be given by seniors.

Seventy-Six Will Graduate Friday 
Morning from Snyder Junior High^i

Weathenbee, Yvonne W e r n e r ,  
Frank Jo Wilson, Preston Wilson; 

Patti Hicks, Thurman Higgins,

Terry, Juanita Warren, Claude' Prim will precede the invocation.
Texas. Our Texas'* will be given 
by the class of graduates. 

Annoimcementa will be made by 
Jessie Huey, Melvin Hulsey, ^dxle Roy O. Irvin, county superintendent. 
Irvta, J. W. Jones, Melba K e n n ^ , I which the main address of 
James Kent. Kathryn King, Hor- I evening wlU be brought by Rev.
rence Death, NeU Verna LeMond,' C. H. Ward, Snyder Prestoyterlan 
Donald MoGlaun, Glenna Martin, preacher. Presentation of diplomas 
NueU Mebane. D. V. Mfcrrltt. Tc t w  by Irvin wlU conclude the program. 
MulUns, Elsie Murhpree, Gstrland I ~ ' •
Mu.sUan, Melvin Newton, James j  “What are you reading, daugh- 
Patrlck, Emma Lee Pence, Peggy ter?”
Stephens. | “A novel, father, entitled The

Hundreds of people from Snyder j Lovelorn Lovers'." 
and nearby oonununitles attended I “Umph! The usual modem rub- 
bacoalaureate seryloes which were' bish, I suppose?" 
held in the school audltarium Sun-1 "It's a book you presented to

Cltanax of the year's activities for 
junior high school students In the 
local school will be woven Friday 
morning, 10:00 o'clook, around 
graduation exercises that will be 
held In the Snyder Sohtxd auditor
ium.

Seventy-six Juitlor high school 
graduates according to R. G. Dil
lard. junior high school principal, 
will receive diplomas at the con
clusion of formal exercises.

Higiiest ranking boy In Junior 
High School for the current school 
year, Dillard announced, is John

Twenty-four seniors, composing 
the largest graduating class In the 
history of Hermleigh School, will 
receive diplomas In commencement 
exercises that wlU be held in the 
scl«»l auditorium Friday night.

Baccalaureate sermon for senior 
class mcKrkiers of Hermleigh Schoerf 
was give*! Sunday night by Rev. O 
H. Ward, local Presbyterian pastor, 
at the Hermleigh School auditorium.

Rev. O. W. Parks, pastor of the 
Hermleigh Baptist Church, gave the 
Invocation and S. L  Morgan the 
benediction. Vocal numbers were 
given by a choir composed of about 
20 singers. Mrs. Blaoicwelder was 
pianist.

Members of the senior class will 
conduct the progrtwn, which will be 
in the form of a student play, 
•Youth Pleads lU  Oase."

“Youth Pleads its Case’’ has a 
oast that includes Weldon Morgan, 
judge; W. L. Spykes, bailiff; OUle 
Joe Stevenson, attorney for the de
fense; Clifford Hale, attorney for 
the prosecution; Joyce Ployd, j-outh.

Invocation will be given by Mary 
Brown Roberson. Special numbers 
on the program are "How Can I 
Leave Thee,”  vocal trio sung by 
Mary Brown Roberson, Max Mobley, 
Winnie Mae Ayers;

Piano solo. Mary Brown Rober- 
•on; TVlbute to the Flag. Sally Lay
man; "America, the BeautlfuL" 
clau ; salutatory. Max Mobley; val- 
e d lc t^ , Winnie Mae Ayers; stu- 

oratlons, Dorothy fa mi nons and 
James Casey.

' The jury of public oplnioa In- 
a yearly grade eludes Tom Bowen, Faye Deenc 

Gleastlne, Oscar Knlghit, CharlasK 
Klmzey, Madgellne Whnmer, Max

Bobby Vann, vrith 
average of 90.

Official program follows:
ProoessionaJ-Nell Verna Lektond. K l«»ey. Jkn layman, Oeleaka Har
Invocation—Rev. I. A. Smith. 
Welcmne—Bobby Vaim.
Piaiw 6olo--June Jones.
Special music—Jknmle Randall. 
Announcement at honors—R. O. 

Dillard.
Presentation of diplomas — C.

Wedgeiworth. superintendent. 
Farewell—^Eddie Ridherdaon. 
Recessional—Nell Verna LeMond. 
Junior High School graduates are:

leea, S. L. Morgan, Miss Violet 
Bradbury and Melva Jean Sturdi
vant.

Immediately after the cenunenoe- 
ment play, diplomas will be awarded 
to graduates by Superintendent E. 
L. Farr.

Fluvanna Classmen 
In Annual Banquet

Evening program of food and fel
lowship was enjoyed last Thursday 
night at the Manhattan Hotel when 
Fluvanna juniors and. seniors staged 
their annual junlor-seniar banquet. 
“Movie Star" enlertsUners were on 
every hand.

R ^  O. Irvin, oounty .superintend
ent. gave the invocation, after wblch 
Don Ameche Landrum made a brief 
talk. Welcome to the group was 
given by Irene Dunn Odom. Alice 
Fnye Elkins gsvw a vocal solo num
ber, and Kay Francis Marr, aooom- 
panled by Bette Davis Clawaoii, 
played her violin.

Bing Crosby BaU gave a special 
number, as did the Lane Sisters.

In the principal address of the 
evening Judjc James P. Stinson 
of Abilene urged Piuvanna students 
“to remembw that one of the major 
things that •will carry one to suc
cess Is the formation of true and 
lading fiiendshipe.”

B.M'K FROM AMARILLO
Harrle Wiivkon, local Hereford 

breeder, returned Tuesday night 
from Air.viUo, ■ahere he attended 
Monday a lejiatered Hereford dis
persion sale. "Tilings look mighty 
food In Scurry Oounty, especiaUy 
£tc«k, when oompared to condiUons 
of some territory between here and 
.Unarilb,” Harrle stated.

The nests or eggs o f any bird pixr- 
tected by Texas laws canivot 
legaUy destixryed.

Covey Speaks For 
Pyron Grade Event

Following a plan Inaugurated In 
19.18, commencement exercises at 
Fluvanna School Friday for senior 
class members wlU be conducted by 
class meaibers entirely.

Following the prooeeskmal, Ches
ter McOonald will give the Invoca
tion. After a class acHig by the sen
iors. Elisabeth Miller wlU play a 
violin solo.

Special numbers wlU be sung by 
a trio ocunposexl of Ima BaU, Mar
gie SuUenger and Bobbie Faye Ta
tum. Piano solo by Prances Stavely 
will precede a vocal solo by K. M. 
Nisbett.

After addreeaes by Annagene 
Ainsworth and Billy Sims, presenta- 
tKMi ot the class gift will be made 
by John A. Stavely. OUbert Mize, 
prmclpol, WlU make thu honor 
swards and Superintendent E. O. 
Wedgeworth will present diplomas to 
tlie igraduates.

Elizabeth MlUer and John A. 
Stavely reoeived the annual citizen
ship award made by Superintiendent 
Wedgeworth to outstendu^; senior 
claaa members.

iMembers of the Fluvanna School 
1940 senior class are: Elizabeth 
MiUer, FYanoes Stavely, Harte Rea, 
Alvaree OaldneU, Ava Lee John- 

b? son, Mary Frances Smith, WUford 
Rhodes, John A. Stavely, Anrwgene

Ross S. Covey of Sweetwater was 
principal speaker for Pyron School 
seventh grade graduation exercises 
which were held in the school audi
torium Frlcby morning at 11:00 
o'clock.

Vesta Nations was valedictorian 
of the seventh grade graduates and 
James Ince aalutatorlan. Fifteen 
oeas members were given high 
promotion certlfloatee by M. H. 
Greenwood, superintendent.

Game birds cannot be taken in 
Texas by use of nets or traps.

Anu'worth, Jewel Ray Dyess, Babble 
Tatum, Margie Bullengcr, Ima BaU, 
H. M. Nisbett, Rosser Lee Jones, 
Jack Tui'ner, Chester McDonald and 
BlUy Sims.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

- “ .“ S i ; ' ̂

FHS Baccalaureate 
Services Held Sunday

day night. mother years ago."

yearly average o f 96. Betty Jean 
Jol’ce was the highest ranking girl 
In Junior High School with a yearly 
average c f 95. Betty Jean Is a 6-C 
student.

Two highest ranking boys m 
eighth grade are Ekldie Richardson, 
with a yearly avera(?e of 92, and

People from Northern Scurry and 
Safes, Clyde Bearden, LaNeU Berry- Eastern Borden Oounty were at-

THE FORD WAY 

OF DOING BUSINESS

T h e  Ford Motor Company was founded 
by a working-man for working-men. Its 
present officers began as employees o f the 
Company. It was the first company to pay 
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at 
the then astounding figure o f 0  a day. 
That was double the prevailing wage o f 
the time. The Ford minimum is now ^  
a day for all employees engaged in pro
duction work. And from that, the wages 
rise to ̂ 10.80 a day, with the average wage 
^7.23, exclusive o f salaried employees.

T h e  Ford Motor Com
pany was the first large 
company to establish the 
8-hour day— also in 1914.
And the 40-hour week 
was inaugurated by the 
Ford Motor Company in 
1926, years before  any 
such laws existed.

T h e  Ford Motor Com
pany employs men with
out regard to race, creed 
or color. It u  common 
knowledge that working conditions in 
the Ford shops are the best that science 
smd constant care can make them. A  
square deal, a just wage and stabilized 
employment for a large proportion o f 
our em ployees —  and as fu lly  stabi
lized for all as conditions will permit —  
essablc our men to retain their pcrsosial 
sadcpciKlcnce.

Incoasequcnce o f these policies the Ford 
Motor Coaapoay boa otic of the i o rst 
bodies o f employees io the world. The 
kr^at propordoo are naaturc men o f loiig

Henry Ford and Edsel 
Ford keep  daily p er
sonal touch with all 
phases o f Ford manu
facture. In a conference 
with his s ta ff, H en ry  
Ford often says: "G o  
ahead— I ’ll sit here and 
represent the public,”

service widi die Company— sober, decent 
family men. Hundreds o f them have 
been with the Company for more than 
25 years —  thousands for more than 19 
years. Their health record, home owner
ship and cidzenship records are good.

A l l  this is reflected in Ford products, 
whether cars, trucks or tractors. The 
work Is honesdy done. Materials are the 
best that can be made or procured. Less 
profit to the Company and more value 

to the customer is known 
throughout the motoring 
world as "Ford’s way o£ 
doing businesa."

F o r d  M otor Com pany 
was the first to make a 
m o to r  ca r  w ith in  the 
means o f  the average 
fa m ily — q u itt in g  th e  
manufacture o f  what was 
then the largest selling 
model in the world to 
do so. Its chosen field in 
all the 30 years since that 

rime has been the average American 
family —  for which it has comistently 
provided car fscilitica which formerly 
only the wealthy could buy.

I t  b  the poticy o f the Ford Motor Com* 
pany to share the benefits o f advanced 
methoda and manegement with workers 
and public alike. Increased wages and 
employment over a period e f meny years 
have resulted in

A 300 per cent increase 
MS the bmih m ralme o f  the Ford car and a 
73 per cewt redaction m its price.

bill. Buck Birdwell, AuaUu Bratten.' traded to Fluvtuuie Hi«b School 
Forrest Bruton; auditorium Sunday morning, when

Netl C. Buniett, Jooelle Bynum, baccalaureate services lor Piuvanna 
!Ta:ma<kte Bynum, Bobby June seniors was held at the 11:00 o ’clock ! 

“ '®|OampbeU, Vlngtnia Clements, Mar- hour. I
I va Nell Collins, Jerry Crumley,; Proce.ssional by Marjory Mart was | 
Hewlett Duncan. Louise Batman, 1 followed by enti-y of the choir with ! 
Buster Flelib, Fdullne Green, Oelia I  smglng by the hi«h school chorus.' 
Haney; Rê •. C. H. Ward, Snyder Presbyter- I

Adell Hanffove, BlUy Ray Hart, pastor, offered the Inyocatlon. ! 
Gaidys Hebei, Marie Helms. JuaiUU Hl;ji school chorus stagiag of 
Holladay, June Jones, Phoaba Jor- the Day la Over” preceded
dan. Raymond Keller, Opal K ite , “Life Thine Eyes'* from Mendels- 
Oeorge Lee, Charios Lougbottiam.; s^hn, given by Doris Glenn Wills, 
Dell McComb, EU McComb, Ixmlsc Dot Rea and Arlle WUU.
McDoweU, Billie Bob McMullen, After scripture reading by Rev. 
Dorothy N. Merritt. Joyce Moses, Ward and “The Lord’s Prayer” was 
Nannelle Paterson. Inez Pence, Bob »ung by the high school chorus. Rev. 
Prather. CSuroll Lock; ■ T. L  Nlpp delivered the boccalaur-

Jimmle Randals. Erdloe R eyJ fate s e i^ n  F\>llowliig the 
nolds. Eddie Richardson. Carolyn ^
Ann Riley, Modelle Rdiinson, Orval a"*’*!. ^
Rolilns, Aubrey Rucker, Billy Jack! ,  ,
c.-.tt. Mary Frances Sheld, Hax-1 1 1  R e c e i V C  D i p l o m a S
vey gheph-Td. Kenneth J^mlth; i  R o r -^ # » n  F v e r r i a i x x

I. H. Spikes. Edith Mae SUnceil, D O r a c n  I L X e r C lS e S
Billie jOe Stinson, Marjorie L ou ' ---------
Stok«. Charles Taylor. Helen Ruth | Borden County seventh grade ex- 
Thomas. w . T. Thompwm, Tooisnyi^*^®®® ‘ ^a^
Todd. Bobby Vann, Art Walls, Oor-1 ^  district court room at
man Walton. Grady Walton- ' attracted attendants from both

Vkgll Walton, Helen Watkins. Scurry counties.
Mary Ann Webb. Veda White. RUby PrtndP»> ■ddrera !«• the occasion 
Nell Wills. Burgess Wl'son, Douglas delivered by Pat Bullock of 
Wlthenpoon, Mary Yoder and Owdi ®uyder. Elrnestlne Owens was class

1-slcdlctorlan and Billy SeaJy salu- 
T tatoiian.

^ 1  C 1. C  * J  Class prophecy was given by Clara
t* l U V & n n a  o e t s  r r i d & y  Jean von Roeder, ■with the class
For Grade Exereciie» ̂ ‘*‘'*®J7',_ _ _  , SpociRl music •was fumli^ed by the

. . Hcaitlen and Burkett orchestras.
OraduaUon eexrcises for seventh ju^ge Charles Nunally present- 

grade students of Piuvanna 8cho<H diplomas to the following grad- 
wlll be held FVlday night In the £mest G*ena. Carhi Jean
rohool auditorium, beginning at 8:00 Boeder, Billy Scaly, Pern Hun- 
o'clock, R  O. Wedgeworth, Fluvan- N. W. McAUlster, Darlene
n« superintendent, reports. McAlll.ster, O. W. Burdett Jr., Juan-

Openlrn; exerd.'iBe number will be Shaffer, Don Turner, Ted Rlch- 
a candle lighting ceremony, after ^rdson and Ewell Gene Kirby, 
which Doris Mae Bley wrUl give the
salutatory addrese. Doris Glenn 
Wills will give a piano solo, after i 
which Odette McWhorter will read' 
the claaa wUl.

I>orts Mae Bley and Dot Rea 'with 
a violin duet will be followed by 
Dot Rea. Arlle Wills and Doris 
Glenn Wills as a trio. Valedictory 
talk win ibe made by Doris Jean 
Reed.

Presentation of dlplomoK win pre
cede the choral readlnr of farewell.

FORD M OTOR C O M PRRT

Be not dlnrourwied at brck*n and 
spilled resolution; but to It and to 
It again!—Coleridge.

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

3NYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FOfUk DEALER

If You Use a Certain 
Brand of Oil—

then we are redly fixed up to 
care for your re(|uircnients in 
Quality Lubricants, as

a  I L
We Carry 21 Different Branca of the 
Leading Lubricating Oil*—All Weights
StDDflN RO.AD SERVICE TELEPHONE 5tX)

Chapman’s St a t io n
BLOC KEAST 0^ SQUARE ON 25TH

Thursday, Why 23, 1940 TH E SCURRY C O U K TY 'TIM ES-BPrrDtlA,
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Beadel’s boats tke newest stock of Groceries in Snyder, because onrs is the newest 
sloro— and a rapid turnover is keeping our stocks frsh and zlways new. Popular 
prices make shopping here easy on the pocketbook, tool

These Prices Good for Friday and Saturday Only!

Shortening Oil Compound— Carton 29c
SYRUP

Cruslene Pure Vegetable 
Oil Compound— Carton

Double Check, Ribbon 
Cane— Vi Gallon 29c

spinach. Tomatoes, Mustard, 
Turnip Greens, Green Beans,

All No. 2 Cans, 
2 for 15c

J

DRESSED FRYERS-FRESH FISH CHEESE
Pork SAUSAGE 
BEEF ROAST 
WIENERS 
PORK ROAST 
BOLOGNA 
PIG LIVER 
PORK CHOPS 
DRY SALT

Fresh Ground. 
2 Pounds for

Choice Cuts, 
Per Pound

Fleshy Cuts,
Per Pound

Large Size,
Per Pound

Sliced.
Per Pound

For Your Iron! 
Per Pound

Nice and Lean, 
Per Pound

No. I Side,
Per Pound

CHEESE
Full Cream

Pound ,.17c

Kraft’s American

box 15c
Salt JOWL

No. I

Pound.. .̂ 8c 
Boiled H A M

Sliced

Pound ..39c
Marshmallows

Angelus

1-lb, Bag 12c 
Grape J U lB

Rose Mary

P in t__15c
Black Pepper

4-Oz. Cans

E ach .....6c
D R E F T

Marvelous Suds

Lge Box 23c LEMONS

S m M G S

FRESH CORN 
SQUASH 
CARROTS 
TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS

First of Season, 
2 Ears for

Yellow 
Per Pound

Large Bunches, 
Two for

2 Pounds for

Fancy, Snap,incy.
Per Pound

California 
Per Dozen lie

BeadeFs Food Market
East Side of Squafe Free Delivery Telephone 270

Soctieu I— Pafg Thrd*



Times Page
Bill Horton Rides \ 

To Abilene City | 
Golf Title Sunday

Tall, smooth-p'aylng Bill Horton o t ' 
Snydn*, located here as a Junior ln> i 
sepctor for the Texas High Depart- . 
ment, played his best Sunday g o ld ' 
last a-eck-end. which wus two over ' 
par for 34 holes, and which carried, 
him to his second conseoutive AM- ! 
lene city golf cliamplonshlp.

Hla vaai-n was J. P. Bohannon. 
The score was 3 and 2. It was the 
same thing for Horton and against! 
Bohannon last year. And this was 
the fifth time that the hard trying 
Bolumnon had been up to the city 
final—and back down without win- i 
nliig. {

Horton fired three straight nlites 
in par, never slipping a cog until the 
turn of the afternoon round was 
passed. Victory was practically in 
the bag by that time. j

Practically all the way the long 
and .‘dim Bill was outdriving and 
outputting his opponent. Bohan
non's tfvort irons perhaps were a 
shade better, but they wer not 
enough.

Bo was in the lead only for a 
brief while In the momhu round, 
wliming the ninth and tenth hoka 
to go two up. BUI gnashed bcu:k 
before the noon Intermission, how
ever. He took the 14th and l&th 
boles in par, then sank from off 
the green for a birdie three on the 
16th. That placed him one up. and 
be stayed there the next two holes, 
sinking a 10-footer to halve the 
17th, whUe Bohannon missed from 
five feet on the 18th for a half.

Horton lost no time extending his 
lead as the matinee performance 
began. On No. 1 he laid his ap
proach within three feet of the 
pin and was down for a birdie four 
to win. He took No. 2 In regtUaUon 
four wbm J. P. needed two strokes 
to come out of a trap

Four up was the score for BUI 
when he took sixth hole with a 
par four, and they halved Noe. 7, 8 
and 9.

Bohannon rallied to make a strug
gle of It on the final stretch. IBs 
par three knocked off one hole as 
BUI three-putted the muddy and 
sloping 10th green. Bo canned a 
long second put on the 11th to 
have U. and dropped another long 
one for birdie two and another win 
on the 12th.

When Bohannon needed three 
Uoks from the frog hair and a final 
count of six on the 13th. BUI went 
three up again. They halved 14, 
Bohannon won with a par on 19, 
and BUI did the same on 16 to close 
the argument. At the last hole each 
dropped his third shot within six 
feet of the pin. The balls meas
ured exactly the same distance from 
the cup and Horton was given fUst 
try. He sank It. Bohannon didn't 
and that was ail.

Remaining  ̂ Games 
On First Half Slate

Thursday, May 23—Vnlon vs.
Ira; Huvaiina vs. Pyron. 

Turiiday, May 28—China Grove 
va. P)run; TP Ollrni va Lions. 

Thursday, May SO—Lions va Py- 
ron; I'nlon va. Pyron. 

Tuesday, June 4—Stinson va 
Pyron; I'niun va TP OUera 

rhuikday, June 6—China Grove 
va Iluvanna; Lions va Ira 

Tuesday, June 11—I'nion va Flu
vanna; Stinson va Ira 

Thursday, June 13—China Grove 
va Ira; Stinaon va TP OUera

LOCAL SCOUTS 
WIN P L A C m S  

AT ROUND-UP
Snyder Troop Takes Part in Area 

GadMiing When Nearly 800 
Boys Stage Two-Day Meet

♦  .i„BB_ii—.iMW.. ■■■— ^
T IIK  !4 T \ M U \ G a

J>wm «" \V I. I•el.
S llnsi ll No. 2 4 0 i.ooa
T f .  O IU th 3 1 .750
: 'h liia  G r o v e ............ S 1 .7&i
Ira  ............ 3 1 .750
F hIoii . . . 1 2 .3*2
J«lom« 1 3 .250
r>Ton . 0 3 .000
K luvannu ... 0 3 .000

T l MCaIIT , m a y  S1
A ll It 11

Neal, p 4 3 2
W in ter. If . 4 4 1
D. Joh n ston . 3rd . 1 2 1
Jones, c  ..................... < 2 4
Gox, 2nd _____ 4 1 1
m u . 1st < 2 2
J oy ce , ss ................ 4 2 1
D. J«>hnMtoii . 1 U 0
H erod. Sit . . 1 0 0
K eller, r f  . 4 > 2
Horen, c f  ................. & 1 0

. . . —
T O T A L S 41 23 14

l.ioua C lub AH K II
B erry  ...............  ......... .....* 1 0
H old ren  ... ...... 2 1 0
Humruld ....... .............. -.4 1 1
AndresM ................... 4 0 1
M ctilaun ........ ......... .___3 1 1
K ick s _ „ . i 0 0
M artin 3 1 0
J osep h son  . ......3 1 0
B oren  ......................... .... 1 0 u
C laude . ................. .....1 0 0
M uatlan ..................... 0 0
A d cock .... 2 0 0

—w
TOT.ALS ........... . 29 « 3

C hina G raxe— A n R u
K rop , c .................. . ...2 0 1
H ill a f ................... . 2 0 •

‘ H a irston  c f  ............. . 1 1 1
A llen , la t  ......... 2 s 0
laaiie, r f ................. ......3 1 0
H ana.n , K s 1 1
l®aiter, ss  .............. ......2 1 0
W llllam a, Srd 3 1 3
K. B row n, 2nd ....— ...... I 0 0
W ilson , p _________ 2 1 1

—
T O T A L S .— ........ 23 H «

A ll-H lam .— AH H H
H orod  a a .......... ....... ......2 2 0
l)* rry  ss  .................. 0 1
W in ters, If ............ 4 3 2
Joh n ston . Ird  ......... ......6 2 2
Jones, c  .................... ......1 2 0
K eller , c  .................. ......2 2 2
H llf. la t .................... -  - 3 3 2
A d co ck , 1st ............. ..... 1 0 1
C ox. 2nd . 4 2 1
Joyce , c f  . 3 2 2
M offett, r f ............. ..... 1 2 0
P. Joh n ston , r f .... 1 0 0
H. B oren , s f  . . 4 0 0
J. B oren , p ............ .. ..... 4 1 4

—
T t»TA L k 37 21 IH

Conoco Announces 
Gas Mileage Tester

Third place in contests end third 
place in camping activities was cop
ped by Snyder's Boy Soout Troop 
No. 36 at the Buffalo Trail Council 
Round-Up In Big Spring Friday and 
Saturday. *

Headed by Jesse Clements, local 
scoutmaster. Troop 36 members left 
for Big Spring early Friday mom- 
Ing. TTvey took an active pert Fri
day afternoon In the scout parade 
held In connection with the WTCC 
convention.

Almost 800 Boy Scouts from 35 
troops In the Buffalo Trail Coun- 
cU participated in the Round-Up 
In Big ^ rin g . At 3:00 o'clock Fri
day afterrxxm. Oscar Ben-ron, na
tional director of rural scouting, 
speke to the scouts and .scouters on 
ttic blevlngs of American citiaen- 
ship.

Friday night soouts and leaders 
gathered In Uie ampriri theatre at 
Big Spring for an Impressive Coun
cil ceremony. Sweetwater's
troop won the President s award 
Saturday morning for being the best 
camping troop. S. P. Oaskln of 
Sweetwater, Buffalo Trail CouncU 
eexcutivc, was In general charge of 
the two-day affair.

A highlight of Saturday's pro
gram ‘wms a baibrcue dinner served 
Saturday noon to the 800 soouts 
assembled at the table. Feeding of 
all attendants was completed in the 
record time of 17 minutes.

Members o f Snyder's Troop No. 
36 who attended the Big ^ r ln g  I 
scout conc ave listed hcrewrlth b y ' 
Jesee Clements, sooutmaJrter:

Neel C. Burnrtt, Doyle Bynum,- 
Charley Boren. John Boren, Aran i 
Bentley, Arel PWver, Ivan Dodson, | 
Charles LoiiAxiitham, AlUe Ivison,: 
Tommy Major, Douglas MoOioun, 
m  McCombs, Sears Sentell, Rich
ard Taylor, 8 . A. TVykw, Andy Rey
nolds and Jimmy Reynolds.

Clements wishes to express the 
troop's thanks to Roy O. Irvin and 
Austin Erwin, who took a number of 
soouts to Big Spring Friday morn
ing, but couldn't stay for the Frl- 
day-Satuntsy program.

Introduction of a device by which 
motorists of Scurry Coimty and 
other West Texas counties may 
quickly and accurately measure 
their gasollr^ mlieage was announc
ed this week by Continental Oil 
Company In a nation-wide advertls- 

I ing campaign which Includes The 
Times.

The "Mile-Dial" is a simple de
vice which keepis count of the num
ber of gallons o f Conoco Bronz-z-z 
gasoline purchased and the number 
of miles traveled during the test, 
and automatically calculates the 
miles per gallon by a simple turn of ' ered to 
the dial. ] w ,uu.

n ie  dial, which can be obtained _ _ _ _  
free at service stations selling Con- 1 
tlnental Oil Company products, can 
be attached to the dash without 
marring the surface or con be 
carried In the glove compartment of 
the car.

With It the motorist can make 
frequent checks of the mileage he 
obtains from Conoco Bronz-z-z 
ga.‘»  Ine and can at the same time 
easily accumulate his purchases and 
miles traveled, so that an average 
mlles-per-gallon over a long per
iod can also be determined.

The Mile-Dial was invented by 
Continental Oil Company engineers, 
and its mathematical accuracy has 
been certified by P. A. Bergen, 
chairmen, mechanical engineering 
department, Washington University.

Drug Store Team 
Holds To Top In 

Softball League
A strong undefeated Stinson No.

2 team stood alone at the top of the 
list this week after giving the Lions 
a sound drumming for the opener 
Tut sday night, 23-6. Giving them 
four wins with no losses the pre- 
season favorites are staging a march 
to cinch a first-round victory.

Coming In at second place are 
Chliui Grove, Ira and T. P. Oilers, 
all wiUi one loss apiece and three 
wins. TTie schedu:ed game bet»-een 
China Grove and T. P. Oilers Tues
day night would probably have been 
one of the best games of the season 
had not die game been forfeited by 
the Oilers when a full team and 
manager failed to appear. Up to 
this they were undefeated along 
wltlt Stinson No. 2.

Bud weather last Tliursday night 
also caused two game® to be forfeit- 1 

Fluvanna forfeited to Ira and 
F>Ton to T. P. Oilers. I

The Lions looked good In an | 
early game rally which put them 
six pomts in lewd of the stremg Stin- | 
son No. 2 aggregation, later they i 
fell behind as the Stins®n boys I 
fairly made a race track out of the 
diamond. Playing for the first time 
on Stinson No. 2 team ■m'WS John- ' 
ny Boren who returned home P r l-! 
day from Lon Morris Junior College * 
where he has been attending school i 
lor the past two years. |

In the second game China Orove 
played an all-star team alter ttielr 
scheduled opponents failed to ap
pear. The all-stars took the game. 
21-8.

Home runs were hit by Jones and 
Keller for Stinson No. 2 in the first 
game with Red HIU, also playing 
for the Stinson team, looping one 
two-boae hit and <me three-bagger.

First Aid Pointers 
For Snake Bite Are 

Given by Authority
A ‘warning about the dangers of 

snake bite has Just been Issued by 
Dr. Ororge W. Oox. state health o f
ficer. A number oases of snake 
bite are reported each year In Texas 
during the summer a ^  early fall; 
however, few of them re«ilt fatally.

Most of the bites occur on the 
hands or feet, which indloates that 
stepping or falling In the Imme
diate vldnlty of an unseen snake 
or picking up objects under similar 
conditions are the hazards of con
tracting snake bite. The pain fol
lowing the Injection of poison is 
most Intense. Other symfiliome are 
swelling, giddiness, difficult breath
ing, hemorrhage, weak pulse, and 
vomiting.

If one Is bitten by a poisonous 
snake, such as the rattlesnake, the 
following first aid measures should 
be carried out:

After making proper Incisions at 
the site of the wound, apply suc
tion and continue for at least half 
as hour.

Apply a tourniquet above the 
site of the wound, releasing every 
ten or fifteen minutes fer about a 
minute at a time.

Secure the services of a physi
cian at the earliest possible moment.

Do not run or get overheated and 
do not take any alcoholic stlmu- 
Iwts, because chouation Increased 
by alcohol or exercise serves to 
distribute the poison much more 
rapidly through the body.

Do not injure the tissues by in
jecting permanganate of potash, 
known to be of no value as on anti
dote.

Do not depend upon home reme
dies or so-<^ed snake-bite cures, 
but coll a physician Immediately.

f 'O tt '')  Anotrtr Vsricis <% Proti'bi'id Mnsn Tri« Auiiligry 
/broDAo/Strip* ll On Vouf S<d« Of Th« C*nt*rlin* 

Courl*iy Tuos Highway 0«poftin*rk

Theo Rigsby Made | Model Planers Plan 
Throckmorton Coach' For Graham Contest
Theo Rlgaby, former Snyder foot

ball star who has been assistant 
coach at Throckmorton high school 
for the past three yean, has been 
selected as head coach at theschooL 
He succeeds C. A. Morris, resigned.

After playing on a Snyder region- 
al team, Rlgaby went to Hardln- 
Slnimons University where he 
served two yestn as freshman ooach. 
Later he took the Throckmorton 
assistant's post.

Prospects are bright for the 1940 
Throckmorton squad, eight letter- 
men and seven squadmen return
ing from last year's team.

The way family necessities keep 
rising to equal the Ibread'wlnner's 
income Is an Inexplicable mystery.

League Football of | 
Texas Shows Large j 

Increase in Teams!
■ I

By the first kick-off whistle next j 
fall 784 Interscholasttc League foot- | 
ball teems. Including the Snyder | 
Tigers—170 more than three years ' 
ago—will be scrambling across Tex
as gridirons, R. J. Kidd, University 
of Texas League director, has an
nounced.

In 1937 the state grid picture was: 
A class, 106 teams; B. 388; C. 121, 
total 614. Following this year's re- 
cla-vsificatlon of teams according to 
strength ptarltles, the breakdown 
reeds: AA, 104; A, 290; B. 3&3; and 
tile .'-mall school's 6-man football, 
136; total 784.

The 30-year old organization has 
fostered football ooinpetitlon since 
1921 when less than 100 schools had 
organized schedules, when eligibility 
ru.es were unheard of and coaches 
thnmselves played, Kidd recalls.

Kidd attributed the 170-achool 
League membership pick up In the I 
last three years principally to tw o ' 
factors: Six-man football, the ans- I 
wer to small school prayers for a I 
sport they oould support ;and the I 
re-classlflcatlon program which has 
matched strong teams with strong | 
teams to prevent hogging of cham
pionships by large schools.

In Scurry County, Pyron has tak
en an active part In six-man foot
ball sbioe Its introduction to tbe 
smaller schools.

LOOKIN’ ’EM OVER

In spite of final exams at school 
this ■awk several Snyder model 
enthusiasts are spending long hours 
on models getting them In shape for 
a meet to be held at Orahatn Sun
day.

Several local boys plan to make 
the trip In order to fly for prizes 
amounting to about $160. The South
western Oas Model Association Is 
the sponsoring organization.

He was very fat and stood behind 
an Irritable old woman In a line 
waiting to get In a show.

She—Stop your pushing, can't 
you?

He—Excuse me, madam, I  did not 
push. I only sighed.—Santa Fe 
Magazine

That a young man was arise be
yond his years was proved when he 
paused before answering a widow 
who had asked him to guess her 
age.

“You must have some Idea," she 
said.

"I have several ideas,” said the 
young man, with a smile. “The only 
trouble is that I hesitate whether 
to make you ten years younger on 
account of your looks or 10 years 
older on account of your intelU- 
genoe."

I f  you want to get an Idea of the 
unfilled wants of the people of 
this country, ask your wife to make 
a list of the things she'd Uke for 
herself, the children and the house.

By J.^Y IIOGER.S
Another week find.s Snyder sports 

activities limited almost to soft- 
ball since all high school Interseho- 
lastlc Ltague events have come to 
a close with the nearing of the end 
of school. But Intereet In softball 
activities seems to be gettln; Into 
full sway. So much so, In fact, that 
the scheduled four games a week 
doesn’t satisfy some of the more 
enthusiastic players. Only last Fri
day week a group of “outlaws" got 
up a team to play a group of high
way boys despite the senior play 
■which then In progress. Tho 
It was raining Tuesday night, soft- 
ball went on as per schedule except 
for the last game which was for
feited by T. P. Oilers to China Orove 
after the manager and players on 
the T. P. teem failed to show up.

*
Snyder's contribution to aporta— 

the greatest name In hurdle events 
today or In years gone by—Freddie 
W o l^ t  of Rice, will play football 
for Coach Jess Neely's eleven next 
fall. Woloott has another year of 
eligibility left in football and he in
tends to use it. Neely plans to use 
Wok»tt either at a wingback or end 
position In order to capitalize on his 
speed. He should be a potent threat 
as a pass snatcher or an end clrcler 
as he was better knomm to Snyder 
fans during hla spectacular foot
ball career here. 'While on the Tiger 
eleven Wolcott averaged better than 
two touchdowns a game for his sen
ior year and wus leftding scorer for 
the district. When he got in the 
open there wasn’t a man anywhere 
in the district that oould come close 
to catching him. He quit football, 
however, wlien he became famous as 
a traokster. An Injured knee or leg 
might have ruined his career as a 
hurdler. The Snyder lad winds up 
his Intercollegiate competition on 
the cinders this summer as defend

ing national choj-mplon In both high 
and low hurdles.

Slow, casy-goin; Bill Horton ot 
Snyder was In his prime Sunday 
when he topped the expert shots of 
J. P. Bohannon to k ) ^  his Abi
lene city ohamplonshlp In golf. And 
to make the victory much sweeiter 
than Just an ordinary champion
ship was the fact that Horton, who 
Is located here In Snyder as a Jun
ior ln.spector for the Texas High- 
■uey department, beat the man he 
did. For the fifth consecutive year 
his opponent. J. P. Bohannon has 
b.'cn to the Abilene dty golf finals 
and ( ach time he has lost. To make 
It even sweeter was the fact that 
Boltatmon. a man ot considerable 
means, practleal'.y lives on the golf 
ooui'se the week around, whereas 
Horton has viewed the greens only 
over week-ends. Horton is said tv  
many local golf enthusiasts to be 
one of the smoothest golfers In this 
part of the country.

Six Delegates Will 
Attend Demo Meet

A. A. (Pat) Bullock. Sterling WU- 
llams. A. C. Preultt, H. C. Flounwy. 
Rev. W. M. Clark and C. F. SenteU 
compose Scurry County's six Demo
cratic delegates who vi'lll be In Waco 
Tuesday lor the State Democratic 
Convention.

In line with resolutions adopted 
recently by Scurry County Demo- 
emts at their county convention, 
the six oounty deletsatrs to tbe state 
Democratic conclave will vote only 
for state delegates to the national 
convention wtx> faver a contlnuatiao 
of Roosevelt administration poUde®,

If a man talks at all, the general 
rule Is that the less he has to say 
the longer it takes him to say It.

Choose the Big 
6  or 8  cu. ft. 1940

th a t  f it s  yo u r n ee ds  

SAVE from *30 fo *60

Oratltude Is not only the memory 
but the homage of the heart—rend- 

Ood for His goodness.—

A S. < y
r%.

Hotel guest (phoning down at 2 
a. m. for the third time)—Say, are 
you the night clerk?

Crabbed clerk—Yes; what's biting 
you now?

Ouest—That’s What I ’d like to 
know.

Only those who have tl>e patience 
to do simple th ln^ perfectly ever 
acquire the ddU to do difficult 
thlngz easily.—BohlUer.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suRrr fiom rheumatic, arthritis 
or netiritit pain, try thia itmpla inexpen- | 

. five home recipe that thousandi are unruL 
I Get a pa< kagt of Ru-Fi Compound today. i 

M ix it with a quart of water add the ! 
juice of 4 lemoBi, It's ea«y. No troubU 
at all and pira aat. You need only 2 i 
tabU«poonfu!a two timei a day.  ̂ Often | 
Within 41 botira ~  acHiietitnei overnitht 
«r!endid rctulta art obtained. If the paina I 
do not quiikly leave and if you do not ' 
(e«4 better. Ru-Ei will cott you nothint to 
try aa it ia told by your drucffiat under 
an abeolutê  money-back luarantte. R»-Fj 
C'lynpouiid if for aale and recommended by

Stinaon Drug No. 2

c o o l !

wm T m  riMST io » (-(»st  bio  k - 
fbicemtor t v w  ofF tom ? M w k l 
C SX-6 has *11 finest quality les* 
tures. K eU ioatot’ s

“ *'“' ‘'''" “ '‘'$114.45

, ,CC ^ WSMT M COdPinUY CqOlPMO ■£• 
WANT CNCATtB OCAUTYT M o d e j.^  ndSnATONT Model S-« .featurtl
is in the true TAwlof beauty—and it haa , ^ 1,  B in^*w -ty^ Ice Twys^fsjt SUdin* trisper.XeW lnatots
Control. (.hillinB T nj- _  oew low price onlj
tor’s new U >w priceonly^j^g 9 5

WANT “ W0IST-<WU»’’T Model HS-d 
the new “ M oist-Master’ S r^

«m  that decrea.es the losa of
moisture from f t ^ -  KeWms. 

----------------  s o r s o e - '---- -----------------------
$139.95 ‘•“‘r » • • '

WANT A a  OOWI fWTUNIST Model 
R.6-H .S  deluxe 
Two *U$s-CO»ered Shdi« 
ers. Cold Chest.
tt.ys,etc.KelW nator s «  j 7 9 . 9 5
oew low price only .'$169.95 new low price only

TIME TO THINK 
ABOUT

Ui±3B la-sil

COOLING OFF!
It has already begun to get 
hot and sultry —  and it’s a 
good time to let us help you 
air condition your place of 
business or home.

We can lower the tempera
tures in your building many 
degrees with our Washed-Air 
Cooling Systems. Construct
ed to suit your requirements 
right here in our shop.

CASSTEVENS 
TIN SHOP

North of Bank

WANT TNE n H «T  • ( » « C  “ •
rWCEMTON MADtT T hen you want 
M o d e l H D -6 . H e .  
iences, plus ' Mdtst-MaWW'-.Sye-
,em .K eW in .tof’ .n e w  C 2 0 9 . 9 5
low price only . • w**

^*237.95

Ves, Kelvinator has made 1940 /A« year to buy refrigeration—thank.e to a revolutionary 
New Program o f  Large-Volume Production and Low-Cost Selling ; ; ; Here is  a 
complete line o f big roomy 6 and 8 cubic foot models—each an up-to-the-minute 
1940 Kelvinator—each powered by the money-saving Polarspbere sealed unit 
i i i Choose the one you  prefer and save $30 to $60. Look them over—today.

H. L. WREN HARDWARE
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Political
Announcements

H ie TlinM la authorlaed to an- 
«wimwv» tlie foUoft'Uig as oandidatoii 
Cor alactlon to office, aubjaet to 
Mtlon of the Democratic Primary 
teturday, ^ ty  71. IMO:

Par ConxTfMi, 19th Dktrirt; 
OEX3RQE MAHON

Par Keprearntiitivc, 118th District: 
A. A. (PAT) BUU/XJK

Wm District Attorney. Sind DbtrtcC
TRUETr BARBER 

(Reelectlon)

For County Judse:
t 8TEIRLING VlTIliLlAMS
t  (ReeleoUoQ)

Far Tax Anesaor-Collector; 
HERMAN a  DARBV 

(Reelectlon I

f Far County Attorney:
* BEN P. THORPE (Reeketloo) 

BOB PATTERSON

Far Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reelectlon)

^ J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN
Far County Clerk:

J. P. (Jimmie) BILLTNCaLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABIX V. GERMAN

Far County Treasurer:
• MOLLIE PINKERTON

(Reelectlon)

Far District Clerk:
BARS. E  E. WEATHERSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

For Commlssianer, Precinct No. 1: 
HUBERT ROBTSON 

(Reelectlon)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

Far Conunisaioner, Precinct Na. 8:
J. E  SANDERS 
A. U. MCPHERSON
J. E  HUFFMAN (Reelnetlnn)
K. E. (Earl) WCXHXVESt

Far Commlaaionrr, Precinct Na. 3: 
H. M BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

For Cemmlwlener, Freclnct Ne. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) RZaS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (ReeleottoD)

Far Countable, Jastlce Pre. No. 1: 
RAT HARDIN (Reeleotton)

Far Fublic Welfher, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reeleetlon)

Far JnaUee of Fence, Precinct No. 1: 
P. E. DAVENPORT

Far FnbSe Weigher, Precinct No. S: 
CHARLEY BLEY

Ferguson Favors 
Receipts Tox for 

Social Security
(K d itor 'ii N ote— T h is  la atiothar In 

a iifr lca  u ( b r ie f a rtlrlea  b y  Iloyoe  
Houae nn ilyalitK  the tax. plan o f  
eucli ca m lb la le  fo r  K ovrriiu r fo r  
payln ir aurlul aecu rlty .)

Fifty ml'lion dollars of additional 
revenue through a gross receipts tax 
Is the plan of Miriam A. Ferguson 
for meeting old age pensions and 
oUier social seeurity obligations.

In her opening speech recently at 
Wuoo, she described her proposal as; 
“A levy o f one-half of one per cent 
on gross receipts for sales and 
busincas, with reasonable exempt
ions within the constitutional pro
visions that taxes shall be equal 
and uniform, which I suggest to be 
$5,000, and which my best Informa
tion estimates to yield $50,000,000. ’

If this tax lacks a little of raivng 
the revenue, then Mrs. FVrru-on 
"will be in favor of a reasonable 
tax on natural resources," she de
clared.

O ltlcs declare, however, that the 
plan of Mrs. Ferguson and former 
Governor Jan*es E. Fergusem, her 
husband, would mean $50,000,00 in 
new taxes to be collected from Texas 
citizens and at the some time os- 
.surance is given that oil, gas and 
sulphur—which are not now pay
ing anything for pensions—will, at 
the most, have to pay only a small 
amount for such purpose.

Comment also by those disap
proving the gross receipts plan is 
to the effect that F'erguson ling 
advocated a sales tax and It la 
contciided that a gross receipts tax 
Is a sales tax under a different name 
and in a somtwhat different gulae 
because it wrou'.d be added by the 
merchant to the cost of doing hazi
ness—Just as rent. Insurance, wages 
and all other taxes now are—and 
the selUng pnee would be Increased 
enough to meet this new tax and 
so It would be passed on to the 
customer.

Former Grocery 
Owner at Snyder 
Passes Thursday

R. E  Sknlth, 67, fmmer Scuiry 
County groceryman and father ol 
Mrs. D. V. Merritt of Snyder, suc
cumbed last Thursday morning at 
bis Colorado City residence after 
a year's period of falling health.

Bom at ClarksvlUe, In Red Riv
er County, In 1873, &nlth moved 
from the North Texas county to 
ficairry In 1904. He operated a gro
cery store at Dunn tor a brief per
iod and <me at Dermott for several 
years.

Mr. Smith, who had operated a 
Colorado City grocery store until 
two years ago, was well known to 
early residents of Scurry and Mitch
ell Counties. His moUier's people 
were killed by Indians when this 
part of the state was known as the 
Texas border.

Survivors Include his wridow, three 
son, LeiRoy and John ot Colorado 
City and Gordon of Monahans; 
three daughters, Mrs. D. V. Mer
ritt of Snyder, Mrs. C. C. Long and 
Mrs. C. E. Autry of Springtown; and 
seven grandchildren. j

Rev. John J. Mueller, Presbyter- ] 
ian pastor of Colorado City, con-1 
ducted funeral sorvloes Friday after
noon, 3:30 o ’clock, at the Presby
terian Chundi In Colorado City.

Snyder attendants included M r.' 
and Mrs. Merritt, their two sons.' 
Jimmy and D. V. Merritt Jr., Mmes. 
Clyde Boren and Ernest Taylor, 
Rev. Ira Harrison and Martha Lou 
Holms. I

The Colorado City Masonic lodge | 
was in charge of Masonic rites at \ 
the graveside. Kiker Funeral Home j 
wa-s In charge of arrangements, with! 
burial In the Colorado City Ceme- | 
tery.

Locals to Attend 
Regional Wheat 

Sessions Friday
Claude D. Gotten, acknlnlstratlve 

assistant at the county agenta of
fice, and George J. Brumley, Frank 
A. Wilson and Roecie Williams, 
members o f the county oommlUee, 
compose a group of county agricul
tural officials who will attend a 
Triple A wheat program meeting 
at Plainvleiw Friday.

These county agricultural offic
ials, together with those other 
otr’ntles in this area, will receive 
Instructions at the Plalnvlew meet
ing on procedure to follow in ob
taining loans on the 1940 wheat 
crop and Insurance on the 1941 
grain cr<^.

These eounty agricultural offi
cials, together with Utose from other 
counties In this area, will receive 
Instructions at the Plaln'vlew meet
ing on procedure to follow In obtain
ing loans on the 1940 wheat crop 
and insurance on the 1941 grain 
crop.

At a ragional oonferenoe In Okla
homa City Friday end Saturday, 
state AAA. Oonunodity Credit Cor- 
poratlon and FCIO officials out
lined the procedure methods that 
will be studied at the Plalnvlew 
gathering.

Although the CCC has not an
nounced whether a wheat loan will 
be available to producers on the 
1940 crop, preliminary studies of 
procedure are being made so that 
the county offices will be ready to 
handle ai^licatlons If and when the 
loon is announced.

The crop insurance program for 
aheat Is entering Us third year and 
changes In yields and loss exper
iences on Insured farms will require 
considerable work in the county o f- 
ftces setting up insurance rates. At 
the meetings county employees will 
be instructed in Uie procedure In
volved.

State Senator WUbonme B. 
C'oUle of Eastland, shown here, 
announeed t h i s  week his candi
dacy for reelectlon from the 
34lh senatorial district, of which 
Scurry and Fisher County are a 
part. Collie favors meeting soc
ial security obligations upon the 
“Jeffersonian” fundamental that 
taxes should he home by those 
able to pay.

Junior-Senior Fete 
Friday Highlight of 

School Social Year

Land Owners Vote 
Saturday in District 

Soil Saving Project
Land owners In the southwestern 

edge of fccurry County who are In
cluded In the proposed soli con
servation district area of Scurry, 
Mitchell Nolan and Sterling coun
ties will vote at Cuthbert Satur
day In the first district referenda 
on the contemplated soil conserva
tion district.

Apiiroxunately 832,000 acres of 
land are Included In the four-county 
territory that land omners will vote 
oil In regard to establishing an SCS 
district here.

The 35 proposed soil conservation 
districts that will be voted on Sat
urday in variously proposed dis
tricts comprise appioxmiately 34,- 
257,756 acres In the souUum Great 
Plains region.

The western Gulf region on April 
1 iiad 26 per cent of the 246 or- 
gunbed soil conservation districts 
Of the United Statea

Purpose of the proposed soil con
servation district land owners will 
vote on Saturday whether it shall 
bo established or not is to give the 
waterslied areas of aouthwestbrn 
Scurry, Nolan, Mitchell and Sterling 
counties SOS work tliat a’Ul con
serve the sell and farmers better 
water faclUUes.

One way to get Uie most out of 
life Is to look upon it as an ad
venture.

IVews Says REA 
Proves Popular

First lasue of the Midwest News 
Flashes, a publication put out by 
Midwest Ekctrlc (Cooperative, Inc., 
of Rotan, was received by The 
Times Monday.

The news flashes, recording REIA 
work highlights In Scurry, Borden, 
Fisher, Jones, Mitchell and Nolan 
counties, will prove of unasual in
terest to rural electric line custom- 
es of Midwest In this and nearby 
counties.

"We announce ■with pleasure,” 
the publication states, “ that ener
gizing of tlie ‘B ’ section was com
pleted In early April. This section 
O f linea 147 miles, serves 285 new 
members.

"The line vias completely con- 
•■(tructed, transformers and services 
Installed and a'l work okeyed by 
our engineer and the officially 
designated REA inspiector gave his 
final aptuval to the project, with 
all lines energized. In a t^al of 60 
working days. We are claiming a 
national record for work of this type 
in any REA flnancled project."

OUier news excerpts follow; "Ross 
W. Bethea, proprietor of a Fluvanna 
cafe, reports that on April 25 he 
had used only 30 klllowats of elec
tricity after having been connected 
15 days.

"B. P. Tlnnin of Uie Nlenda coo> 
munlty in Jones County Is Investl-

I NAMES WERE OMITTED 
I Due to the fact -wrong tines 
were pulled In a story last week 
on naming of 1904-1941 faculty 

; members at Snyder Schools, name 
' of Katherine N o r t h e u t t  and 
.Kirk McKlniilon of Abilene, grade 
'school conch, were unintentionally 
omitted from the list of teaching 

I staff members for the next school 
year.

Next to bow-legs, a girl’s ■worst 
handicap is a sense of resixinalbllity.

, gating the use of an electric motor 
to pull a suction at the Nlenda gin." I Floyd Kiser Is listed as the Mid
west Electric Cooperative lineman 

i stationed at Hernilelgh and O. W. 
: Wilson the lineman with headquar
ters at Rotan.

Four County People 
Attend AAA Session
Claude D. Gotten, administrative 

assistant at the county agent'a ol- 
ticc, Ross WllUanui, member of the 
county cununittee. Misses Ruth 
Davis and Dessle Parsons returned 
Tuesday afternoon from Sweet
water, where they attended a sub- 
dtatrlct Triple A meeting.

PurpxKe of the Sweetwater gaUier- 
Ing was to explain to county agent 
representatives and county com
mittee members the schools for 
performance supervisors that starts 
In counties of this territory Wed
nesday morning. May 29.

Girls who cant odd or count 
change have no right to get mar
ried.

$25 REWARD
will be paid by underaigned for In- 
formatloii leading to anirehenston 
o f party or parties responsible lor 
clrculatkKi of report to the effect 
that I had been Urvolved In pro- 
German aotivtUea in my commun
ity. Reward has been posted -with 
Sheriff John Lynch.—P. Wenetoch- 
laoger.

Adversity reminds men of relig
ion.—Livy.

I T C H  IS RAGING
tai aU parts of this aectionl Stop k 
ai tbo first aign. It may spread to 
Um vrhoto f a ^ y .  Got o W tla  of 
BROWN’S LOTION today. Tow 
cant Iom; it la told and guarani—d 

STINSON NO. 1

BETTY SUE By Ware*s Bakery
*Mo«MV, txo SOU sav ^
■Tut QA6V HAD Vexje tVtS  
AND DAWS N06L DiONT

WA'ICH him, Mt HAS ^
g r a n d p a s  -rtirN  now ' 

i r -

—Watch Grandpa and the 
entire family when you 
serve WARE’S delicious 
bakery products. Everyone 
will be well pleased be
cause they are made o f the 
finest ingredients, baked 
by professional bakers, in 
a sparkling CLEAN oven.

Highlight of activltlea the past 
week for Juniors and senl(H« of the 
local school was the staging Fri
day night at the First Methodist 
Church of the local school'a Junior- 
senior banquet.

Food for the festive affair, which 
started at 7:30 p. m., waa served 
by members of the Methodist wom
en's misslotuuy society. "Flight,” 
banquet theme, was observed with 
programs, menu and deooratioos.

Bugle call by Billy Alexander was 
followed with greetings, given by 
Glynn Curry Snydre. Nell Vema 
LeMond. senior class president, gave 
the response.

Joj'ce Singletary compared the 
faculty to "Aviation Creek,”  and 
Charlie Dunn described the "School 
Airport.” Mude -was furnished by 
Donald Scott, Billy Alexander and 
PbiTest Crowder.

C. Wedgeworth, local school su- 
perlndendent, gave a highly Inter
esting tedk entitled "TYuee Point 
Landing.”  Vocal numbers were of
fered by a faculty quartet—M. E. 
Stanfield, Miss Perlman, Mias El
liott and Hadley Reeve.

Office supplies sold at The Times.

Why not admit, right at the be
ginning, that your -wife Is right?

Be Certain of 
Her Security

You’re SO prouc] of your 
bride. You want to give her 
everything in this world. You 
may. but first be certain that 
in the event that something 
happiens to you she is secure. 
Life Insurance guarantees real 
protection.

PHONE 330J

MRS. MAUDE
HOLCOMB

RUNS FOR CONGRESS 
M. D. Ramsey, 60-yeax-old Floy- 

dada farmer, formally announo^ 
this week his candidacy for con
gressman from the 19th District. 
Ramsey, who sent his filing fee to 
A. C. Preuttt, county Democmtlo 
chairman, says hh pdaUorm 'wUl be 
bulk especially around farmer- 
rancher needs In West Texas.

You can buy a Remington porta
ble for os little os 10 cents a day at 
the Times olfloe.

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining counties.

See or W'rite

J. W. WO O D
Camp Spriafs

Big
Discounts 

on All 
Our Wall 

Paper 
Stocks!

TO BRIGHTEN 
EVERY ROOM!

Enhance the beauty o f your 
home with lovely new Wall 
Paper —  paper in a multi
tude o f colors and patterns 
to complement every piece 
of furniture in your house.

Wall Paper is inexpensive 
and practical, and it adds 
immeasurably to the liva
bility of your home.

Redecorate Now!

Burton-Lingo Co.
PIONEER LUMBFJLMEN

S A V t l Specials for Friday, Saturday 
And Monday, May 24,25 and 27
Free Delivery Service . . Phone 146

☆  SELF SERVICE! 
☆  HOME OWNED!

☆  LOWEST PRICES!
☆  NATIONAL BRANDS!

☆  HIGHEST QUALITY

Wish Upon a Piggly Wiggly Star and Watch Your Dreams
Come True! .

Comb,

Honey
PURE LARD
Fruto

Uvalde, Extracted, 
New Crop, 5-Lb. Can

Armour’s Star,

Summer Drink, 3 Large 
Pick Your Flavor! Boxes

Cellophane Bagsv^eiiopnane oogs  ̂ ^

Macaroni or Spaghetti........... Zoc
Includes lOc Paste. Polish. Brush and Buffer

Shinola Shoe Shine Kits......... 29c
Several Ravors .  „  2 Reg. ^ g s .

JELL-0 PUDDING...........7c
For All Kinds of Automatic Boxes ^ Cans

JeII-0 Ice Cream M I X ........;.25c
A Real Bleach Quart

HYPR0....18C
Armour’s Full Quart

Peanut B u tter.23c
Royal Yellow Cling Two No. 2Va

PEACHES ....25c

Two l-li>. Bags

K. C. 50-Oz. Can

Baking Powder 29c

Kellogg’s

Pitcher Free— Bright & Early

TEA
Scott County Two No. 2 Cant

KRAUT....... 15c
Vlayfield Two No. 2 Cans

CORN......... 17c
Texas Two No. 2 Cans

SPINACH.....15c
Per Box

KHRDEH miW/WlFlFm
White or Yellow Pound

BEEF ROAST 
LUNCH MEAT 
WEINERS 
SLICED BACON 
PORK ROAST 
OLEOMARGARINE

Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound

All Kinds, 
Per Pound

Large Size, 
Per Pound

CORN FLAKES............... 10c

i
▼V iiliv VI a viivTv P c___

SQUASH............................ 3c
Plenty of Greens—  3 Large Bunche*

TURNIPS and TOPS.......... 10c
Fine for Slicing— California Pound

TOMATOES................... 12ic
Fresh. Green, Crisp Heads Pound

CABBAGE.......................... 2c
Large Ears—  3 for

CORN............9c
Green Snap Lb.

BEANS......... 5c
Blackeye Lb.

PEAS........... 4c
Sunkist. Large Size Dozen

LEMONS.... 15c
No. I Fresh Dug 10 Lbs.

Red S P V D S .. .2 9 c
Armour’s Faultless,
Per Pound

Shoulder, Center Cuts, 
l*er Pound

Banner Brand,
2 Pounds for

Tkonday, May 23. 1940 TH E s c u r r y 'C O U N T Y  T IM E ^ N Y D E R , 'f lX A S Sttsiem  I - P n p  F i*i
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O.K.OF PARITY 
PLANS WOULD 
SAVE FARMER

State Commiuioncr of Agricultaro 
Says Texu Fann Foreclotwet 

Would Be Avoided

"Planners of acurry, Borden. Flaii- 
er, KeAt, Dawaon, Noian. Mltohell, 
BtoDdwall and tile oCfner oountiei 
ot Ttrujt wtU be vitally intneeted 
In tile fact Uiat mllUoat of doUara 
In addltioiial revenue will aoeruo to 
Texas and many farm nioitaace 
forectosures wlU be prevented If the 
U. 0 . Senate approves house action 
on 100 per cent parity paymeiUa," 
J. E. McDonald, state ccnimii>sk>ner 
of agriculture, stated Monday.

"TTieae parity payments. If ap
proved 100 per cent for cotton, oom. 
wheat and rice, will be one solution 
to the farm problem facing Texas 
growers.'* McDonald said further. 
He has urged fu 1 parity payments 
for the paat seven yesua.

T h e  difference In the price that | 
the producer has been receiving for i 
his farm products and that which 
be has been forced to pny for the 
tarrlff protected industrial products 
is too J ^ e  a hundle for the grower 
to clear and consequently he is be- 
ooralng more deeply mired in the 
financial morass.

“Tbxas farmers and business men 
should wire or write the two Texas 
senators immediately, urging their 
aupport of the house full parity 
prioe amendment to the agricultural 
appropriation bill.

“Bucoeatful passage of the leigls- 
lation will enable thousands of Tex
as farawrs to liquidate their tndcht- 
edneas and In many cases will en
able them to purchase badly needed 
oomforts and necessities for their 
families and otherwise improve their 
general living conditions.

“If the senate concurs In the 
house action providing full parity 
payments it will make possible the 
greatest exchange of farm and fac
tory products, resulting in maxi
mum e m p lo y m e n t  throughout 
America and with this major re
duction of our Jobless ranks, most 
of our financial, social and econom
ic worries will be solved,” McDonald 
pointed out.

If a man can't cook, he's got to 
take the family downtown for din
ner Ihursdays and Sundays when 
the maid's out.

.^iinsgene Ainsworth, senior 
in fluvanna High School, has 
been awisrdrd aa all-expense 
paid trip covering most of Texas 
for winning the “Know Yoar 
Trxas” «^aatest sponaored by the 
Ualiss News and the Texas 
.timanac. She wiM leave on tbs 
tao-wrefc tour May t. Annagene 
is the daoghtrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. .Ainsworth.

Church in Mitchell !
County Gets Next ' 

Baptist Conference

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H IL D R E N
B Y  i N Y D E k  B A K E R Y

Splendid attendance highlighted 
Tuesday's Mltchell-Scurry Baptist 
wortarrs' conference that was held 
at Union Baptist Church.

Jack Inman was In charge of the 
opening song service at 9;4S a. m., 
folloaed by the “Puipose of the 
Ceremonial Law," given by Rev. 
Cone Merritt.

'T be Perfection of Christ," de
livered by Rev. Arthur Travis, pre
ceded "Ib e  Power of the Oospel.'’ 
by Rev. W. C. WUliamaon. After 
special music directed by Inman, 
and announcements. Rev. O. A. El
rod of Rosooe spoke on “The Pre
servation of Grace."

A bountiful dinner was served at
tendants at noontime. Plainvlew 
Baptist Church, south of Colorado 
City, was successful bidder during 
the buslncu .session to act as host 
for Uie June workers' conference.

PoUdwing the board meeting, the 
oonfen-nce adjourned, due to the 
fact funeral services for Rev. John 
B. Hicks, veteran Baptist minister, 
were held at Union at 2:00 o'clock 
Tuesilay afternoon.

The will was opened and read 
fay the lawyer, as the widow listened 
in rapt attention.

'T o  my beloved wile I bequeath 
all my property, both real and per
sonal." read the lawyer, “ Including 
my pants, which she has wanted to 
wear for thirty-five years."

PROGRAM SET 
FOR PERMIAN 
BASIN SESSION

First Convention of Oil Men’s Gronp
Will Attract Large Delegations 

To Odessa for Two Days

Sewry County members of The 
Permian Basm AssoelaUcn made 
initial plana this weeck to attend the 
organlaatlona convention that will 
be held at Odessa Juna 21 aisd 22.

Jeny Debenport, genaral mana
ger of the fwthoomhxj. Odwaa gath
ering, states commlUeea are working 
on several phases of the formal pro' 
gram, while the Odessa Chamber of 
Commerce Is plannlrrg a real treat 
in cntertalrunent features

County reprc6**itatlvea o f The 
Permian Basin Association, who 
have been conducting a membership 
drive for the oilmen's group, state a 
nunvber of Sharon Ridge oil field 
operators plan to atterrd the forth
coming Odessa conclave.

County lA'nnlan Ba^in Associa
tion representatives are John 
Spears, O. M. Helnzehua.i and 
Maurice Bownfle'd.

J. L. Greene, Mid and. president 
of the association, and Wilburn 
Fuge, executive manager, have met 
with the local raoimlttee and other 
ollicials of t.ie orga:iU'atlon, and 
perfected the program.

Outstanding men in the oil in- 
duiiry of the nation will make ad- 
dreises; a great oarbecue and pro- 
I 'am  will be a feature of one 
evrning, and fi.nU h occasion lor 
an old-time talk test for the several 
tho'.'sand visitors, repreaeniing oil 
an as of the nation.

The Permian Basin Association is 
new one of the major oil groups of 
th>' nation. Membership Ls mcress 
ii'g rapidly, arwr-ding to President 
Oiiene, who utates that tlie riag- 
nitude of the financial background 
■t (he Basin od interests has born 

viiited basiness men in all types of 
activities througiiout the area in 
pUniiing for pi'or.'r conservation 
ani development of oil resources. 
Tnb he says, insuifs permanent 
prosperity lor West Texas, and en- 
ccurages the ou'ild.iig of hcaies arxl 
iy.tutiful cliles.

Desidea Greene, other oillcers of 
the assoclalicn are C. C. Thomp
son, Colorado City, Ralph Otrer- 
hoUser, 8eagrav-»s: M. 1) Bryant ' 
San Angelo; and George W. Elliott, 
Odrs.sa, all vice presidents. Page 
recently was made executive man
ager to succeed the late H. B. 
Spence.

5,000,000 Persons 
Invalided Each Year

Shown In the aba\’t pictnre 
are memben of Pyron School's 
1M« senior class. From left to 
light, back row, they are as

follows; Gay Joyce Adams, 
Irene Young. Anna Rath Wells, 
(BUie WiUiamson. Harlin Reed; 
seated are the folluwing: Velma

Barnes, Dorothy Shuler, Irene 
Parker, Marie Wells and Viola 
Schwarx. They received their di
plomas last Thursday.

Inter-Park Travel 
To Be Meet Object

Snyder Is one of the 28 West Tex
as cities that received an invitation 
this week to send a representative 
to Alpine Friday to meet with the 
Alpine Chandler of Commerce for 
the purpose of adopting an adver
tising program to promote Increased 
travel between Carlsbad Caverna 
and the proposed Big Bend National 
Park.

Chamber of Commerce officials, 
county Judges and others in the Big 
Bend NatlonaJ Park are expected 
to attend Friday's gathering. Ad- 
drenacB wrlll be made by repreoenta- 
tivea of the National Park Service 
and the State Highway Department.

Tentative program U in chaige 
of Dr. H. W. Morelock, president of 
Sul Ross State Teachers College. 
Rrpreaetitatives from Steplienvlhe, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring. Colorado 
City, Tulla, PlsUnvlew and other 
cities will be on hand for the con
clave, with lunch to te on tap for 
attendants at noontime.

Why should I be !<ept after school 
for knowin* more than the teacher. 
She asked me wiiat Thoroughbred 
meant and I said it must mean

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

StatisUcs Just received by Mrs. 
Maude Holcomb, local representative 
of Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company, from the American Life 
Convention reveal that 77,000 policy 
holders die annually in the United 
States.

Miost of the policy holden, who 
die within a year after they invest 
in life Insurance, leave their bene- 

I ficlsu-ies approxfaiiately $62,000,000 
as a result of their insurance.

I The report released by the Amer- 
, lean Life Convention indicates an 
average of 5,000.000 persons are In- 

' valided each year by sickness, 
i  •

“ I guess you're getting a good 
I thing o' tending the rk^ Smith boy, 
' ain’t ye, doctor?"
I • Well, yes, I get a pretty good 
I fee. ^ y ?

“ Well, I hope you won’t forget I that my Willie threiar the brick that 
, hit ’Im."

Pyorrhea Threaten?
Druggists will return your money 

If the first bottle of "LETO’S" fails 
to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 1

A.Low Price Buys Mone in Oiis
N eiiH U D S O N

0 0 0 0

» ” ’pres'in° Co" 
Cor

Never before, in a single year, 
have so many regular buyers 
o f  the "other three”  lowest 
priced cars changed over to 
the new Hudson Six!

Any comparison o f  size, 
room, luxury, performance 
will tell you why . . . will 
show you a long list o f  more- 
fo r  • your - m oney features 
found only  in Hudson.

We invite you to drive a 
new Hudson over a route you 
travel every day. . .  and make 
this direct comparison  with 
your present car, or any other. 
You’ ll discover many more 
reasons why Hudson’s 19‘fO 
sales gain is one o f  the fastest 
in the company’s history.

m o il  S i l l  ANb lOOM  — M OI I  P O WI I  — THAN ANT 01 TNI
“ OTNB THMI’’ . . . nUS PIOVIB ICONOMT THAT WKl AMAZi TOU

Swarm of Bats Led 
To Cowboy Finding' 
•Of Carlsbad Cavern

Kick-Off Program 
Attracts Crowds to 

City Sewing Room
“Kick O f f  night program for the 

’ "This Work Pays Your Oommunlty 
Week" observances In Snyder was 
well attended Bgonday night at the 
local Sewing Room. ,

Edward J. Strout, local WFA rec
reation supervisor, was master of 
ceremonies for the occasion. FoSow- 

' ing string band numbers as a pro
gram opener, a duet sang '’Moon- 
bght and Roses."

I Prom 7:90 to 8:00 o ’clock, attend
ants listened to a radio program, 
highlighted by a talk from Mnc 

. Franklin O. Roosevelt.
' C. F. Sentell gave an Interesting 
talk on the Commodity room, the 
Sewing Room and House Keeping 
Aide projects from the standpoint 
of their benefits to the community.

C. Wedgeworih, local school chief, 
gave a very timely and well ap
plauded talk on the “Advantage of 

I Recreation." “At the Railroad Sta- 
itlon’’ was presented as a skit by 
I workera
I Fo lowing band numbers, refresh
ments were served by Mmes. Sam 
Nations, Oarrle Line, WlUma S. 

, Wheeler and others.

Odessa Weems Made 
Fisber Gold Star Girl

Carlsbad Caverns National Park.' 
situated In the foothills of the Oua- , 
dalupe mountains near Carlsbad,, 
New Mexico, Is one of the most 
aimzingly beautiful natural mar
vels in America.

The Caverns, which became a Na
tional Park In 1930, were formed In 
the process of erosion by the grad
ual soiiticn ot underlying beds of 
limestone, gypsum and rock salt. 
’They are filled with limeatone for
mations of an infinite variety of 
shapes and sizes, ranging from 
Iclcle-Uke pendant cones of car
bonate of lime, called stalactites, to 
the conieapondlng musii^oom-tlke 
deposits of calcareous matter called 
stalagmites, found on the floors of 
the caves.
'  Jim White, a young cowboy, w a i' 

the first white man to explore the 
caverns which he found In 1901, 
when he Investigated the source of 
a dark moving column which ap
peared to come from the earth.

’The co.umn proved to be an out- 
rushing swarm of bats. Today the 
bats, numbering 3.000.000, provide 
a spectacle of their own as they 
leave the caves at sunset for a 
night's foray, to return at dawn and 
disappear into a portion of the 
Caverns not open to visitors.

The growing popularity of the 
Caverns lias result^ in the estab
lishment of a new service which 
enables Santa Fe travelers to make 
a minimum stop of one day to ex
plore this underground FYUrylaiid 
which nature has been carving for 
CO million years.

A leisurely tour of five hours per
mits inspection of the great cheun- 
bers and time to enjoy a delightful 
luncheon at the halfway mark deep 
in the Caves.

Office supplies at Times office.

Odessa Weems, Hobbs 4-H Club 
Girl who was named Fisher Coun
ty’s Gold star club girl for 1939, pre
sided at a meeting of the Fisher 
County girls’ 4-H Club Council that 
met In Roby Saturday afternoon.

Wanda Weems was named chair
man of the ribbons committee for 
the club's forthcoming Rally Day. 
Marlon Johnston, official registrar, 
and Idell Barnes were selected to be 
in charge of exhibiting Rally Day 
articles.

Following the girls’ 4-H Club busi
ness session, membera voted to have 
reprclsentaUwes from Hobbs, Mc- 
Cauiley, Newman and all other 
notified the Rally Day, to be held 
girls' 4-H clubs in Fisher County 
June 19 at Roby.

Nothing turns out right unless 
someone makes It bis Job to see that 
It does.

FARMERS USE 
FARM PLAN AID 
OFFERED THEM

County Agent Reporit AseistRnca 
From His Office Ferce Utilised 

For Fuforc Progranu

Appraxunatrly 1300 farmers ot 
Scurry County have used the assist
ance of AAA committeemen In 
working out farm plans to cover 
their 1940 operations, according to 
X. B. Cox Jr., county agent.

Farm plans already worked out 
iiidioate that small fanners, more 
than ever before, are taking ad
vantage of the ooneervation provis
ions of the Triple A program to 
carry out practices needed on their 
farnis

•The Tnpie A payments mode to 
county farmers to help them oarry 
oul conservation practices do not 
begin to represent the true value of 
iuoh practices," Cox sold. “For every 
dollar put out for soU-bullcHng 

! practices under the AAA program, 
I It it. estimated farm Income will be 
I increased several dollars.
I “ Designed especially to aid small 
' fanners, one of the provisions of the 
11940 far program makes it possible 
lor any farmer to earn at least $20 
for complying with ;̂>eclal crop al- 

I lotments and for carrying out tMl- 
I building practices.
I “ If the amount the fanner may

BANK, P. O., TO CL08E 
Observanoa of Metnortal Day la 

Snyder Thursday, May 90, wUl be 
mariord by cloeliig o f Snyder Na
tional Bank and the post offloe. 
Snyder National Bank will be closed 
all day, while the post offloe, War
ren Dodson, poatmaster, atatsa, will 
have momrng delivery of wmii la 
the business district. Morning mail 
will also be placed in post office 
boxes.

earn would normally be computed 
at less than $20, he may earn the 
difference between the aratount and 
$30 by carrying out approved aoll- 
bulldlng practices," Cox staixxL 

Some 36 farmers in Scurry O uaty 
are affected by the $20 minimum 
payment, the county agent's offloe 
reports. Most of these farmers are 
taking advantage o f this program 
to carry out vitally necessary con
servation methods.

ALL HI7.E8

NEW PIPE USED
FOR BVI.RV Pl'RrUSE

LE.N'TRAL Pirr, A Si:PPLY CO. 
ISlt Ss. Ava II Pbess M6

Lubbofk, Texas

IN NEW LOCATION
Harpole Building— Rear of Fair Store

Scurry County Insurance Agency
Fire —  Hail —  Caioalty —  Car Loans

Retail Merchants Association
R. E. (B ob) Prichard

T O U G H !
THIS FLOOR ENAMEL 
STANDS HARD WEAR

Really tough, that's LOWE BROTH
ERS FLOOR ENAMEL, and It’s quick 
drying, smooth and easy to keep clean; 

I It takes the wear and tear of constant 
j usa. AskI you will like the beauty and 
I durability that It gives your ioora 
I AvailabU in msoy colors;

Burton-Lingo Co.
Pioneer Lumbermen

NEW TON’ S
G R O C E R Y

‘ ‘The Food Store”

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R I

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
Just Received- -Our

New crop Honey
Beyond Best Brand, the 

Best Yet!

West-Tex Gallon

SYRUP . 58c
Cello-Pack 4 Lbs.

RAISINS ..... .. 29c
Our Baker Extra High 48 Lb*.

FLOUR ....$/.45
Supreme (biart

Peanut Butter.. 25c
Oak Knoll Gallon

PEACHES „ „ 35c
Wamba. with Cu|>-Saucer 1 Lb.

COFFEE 25c
Mother » 2 Lb*.

COCOA...........18c
Gold Bar Va Gal.

Preserves.. ..55c
NJiy Full Qt.

Salad Dressing 25c

Never argue with a woman wihose 
shoes are killing her.

For Sale
FOR SALE or TRADE — 32 volt 

windcharger, battery, 34 - foot 
.<ibeel tower, radio. Iron, wires and 
bulbs. — W. H. Klmzey, Herm- 
leigh. 49-3p

HARPER’S COTTONSETO for aolT.
$1.00 buahel.—See J. W. Wade at 

WareX Bakery or at home eight 
miles NS. o f Hermlelgh. Ip

A M lit C A S  SAFfST CARS ARC NOW  A M iR iC A 'S  SMARTCST

LOWER PRICES

$670
. . STARTING AT
for Coupt« d«liYered io 
troll, iocludint Federal taxaa, 
aoi iacludiog tiate aad local 
eaxet, if any. Low time pay* 
meat terms. Prices subject to 
change without notice.

PWCf HICLUKS: Patented Double*Safe Brakes—if hydraulics ever 
fail Oauy hydraulics Me through leakage due to accident or neglect), 
lust push fanber on regular brake pedal and stop; Oash*Locking 
Safety Hood, kinged at front; Handy Shift at steering wheel; New 
Cushion Aciiou Door Utebes; AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS 
(•mall extra coat in Hudson Six closed models, standard In all 
other Hudsons). And at small extra coat: Overdrive and WencRer- 
Master Fresh Air and Heat Cisoirol.

HUDSON O ffM S TODAY*! WIDEST CHOKi OF FINf AUTOMOWilS . . . lu fueey Popufor Price Oosa
iegi—fag WHk the l ewoaf. Sixes or lights . . .  Ivery Pepulor Body Type . .  . Ixtru Wide Rung* o f Cofert and 
Upholstery WKotever Fries Vow Plou So Poy, So# Your Hwdsen Oooler For M O If CA« PO« TOUt MONEY

J. R. Hicks Motor COi
SNYDER, TEXAS

GALVANIZED

10-Quaft
PAILS

19c
An outitanding value for this 
low price I Rust retiifing 
because it’s galvanized. Stur
dy conriruction.

YOUR PREFERRED

AH  I R A S K I I N SM M

FOR SAU ^-at a banmJn. new five- 
room house, recently completed; 

FHA loan can be assumed. Phone 
330J. 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Used kerosene Electro
lux and Ckxilerators. — King 8i 

BroMn, Frigidaire dealers. Ic

FOR SALE—Teems and co'.ts, pos
session of place with 200-acres 

graas. — Johnny Jacobs, west of 
town. 60-2p

BARGAIN PRICE—For sale. Nel
son’s Loose Leaf Encyclopedia, 12 
volumes.—I. A. Smith. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first inxerUon; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each fauertlon. 25 cents.
Classified Display; $1 per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituariea regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All Cla-sstfied Advertising Is cash ki advance anleM castomer has a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omtaaions, typographical 

errors or any other uninlraitional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
BALANCE your diet with MT-X-TM 

(Food Enxymea) Products. EUml- 
nate poison from your system ttilr 
winter. M Y-X-YM  InoreatM yo<0 
health, vitultty, Ufe. Psr aaa 
$135; three eans, $380 —O oU m at 
Grocery, loeal distributors, ptians 
499. 27-tfr

FOB SA1£—75 Johnson pedigreed 
co<dierels. $1.00 each.—Ben Weath- ! 

ers. Knapp, Texas. 51-2c ,

AIR OONDmOiNINO -will make 
your meals at E. ds H. Cafe en

joyable any day. We specialize In 
satisfied customers. lo

FOB SAI£—Six-room house and 
lot in South Snyder. If interested 

see Mrs. W. P. Smltli, Snyder. Ip

I HAVE MOVED my produce busi
ness one door south and across Mu 

street east from my old place. Come 
over to see us.-^iM  Bynum’s Pro
duce. 48-t(o

FOB SALE—Teams, toois and crop 
off 260 acres. Planted, knifed to 

stand. Sacrifice.—L. R. Rainwater. I 
Ehinls Creek. Ip

TOMATO PLANTS, pieppers, sweet 
potatoes and budding plants. Get 

’em fiowerlng now.—Bell’s Flower
50-2C

FOR SALE—Maytag washing mach
ine, gasoline engine, 5-8 horse

power, A-1 condition. Bargain— 
Curley’s Studio, Snyder. lo

For Rent

FOR SALE — Full blooikd OolUc 
pups, weaned.— Martin Murptiy,

Herm'cigh. Ip

FOR 8AL£ ONLY—180-acre fann
located 5 miles east Snyder where 

John E. Oerryberry now Uvas. Price 
$35 per acre. Looks like a bargain.

330 aces near Mary Neal In Nolan 
County—half in cultivation, balance 
fine graM. Fine well watar, 4- 
room houae, fenced sheep-proof. $20 
an acre. Fourth cosh, balance easy. 
Akn 160 aeras ahlnerjr land one mile 
north Oolarado City, $10 an aci«.

We also have Ford Agency here. 
Mioe building, lot# o f ponsa Ford 
pauts. priea $11300, tsads for small 
rotich. Many other good buya In land 
and dty property—Wood, Sheltoo 
M Wood. OXoBido  OMr. Tsk. Id>ae

FOR BENT—single room apart
ments, reasonable; fireproof, san
itary; gas, electricity, elty water, 
hot and eold showers; carefully 
supervlaad. Phone 340ld.—D. F. 
Toder or O. R. Burk. SS-tfC

NICE FIVE-ROOM house near 
school for rent.—Clears Real Eb- 

tate Company. 50-t.fc

TWO ROOMS for rent, unfurnish
ed. $5 and half lights.—Mrs. H. 

O. Fenton. Ip

Business Services
OUR SPECIAL rates to customers 

by the aieek or month are still 
In effect. Quality foods, prompt 
service.—E. <Sc H. Cafe. Ic
TAXI—^Ride a taxi anywhere In 

town—28c. Phone 7. 51-tfc

FOR HAPPY feet, bring your shoe 
repair problems to Ooodnough's 

Shoe Shop. Our work is guaran
teed. Ic

LET ANDY SCHMIDT at D. & D 
Auto Supply care tor your radio 

troubles. Phone 49, north of the 
bank. 45-tfc
4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 

loans, 20 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer. Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association, 
Times basement. 36-tfc

CALLL9 Si MeMATH 
O. H. Oallls Mitchell McMatt

Phone 256J Phone 361W
W HO IJCH AIJR a

John Oeare distillate, gasolinw 
kerosene, white stove distillate, Del 

Ml fuel. oUs and greasea.
We Dallvar.

Location, tw« Uooks east o. 
school. 23-tf'

Miscellaneous
stated meeting of Scurry 

1̂ , ,  County Lodge No. 70$, 
G V  AF&AM, will be held on 

the seoocul Tuesday night, 
June 11, 8:00 p. m. Visitors are 
welcome.

J. E. LOCK. W. M.
J. B. LeMOND, Secretary

OOOLERATORS—We have several 
nice ooolerators. Also plenty of 

a<«d ice refiigeraton. — King di 
Brown FYigidaire dealers. 49tfc

Real Estate
40 ACRES here In Snyder on High

way 15, well inmroved, clear of 
debt, good land, to trade for house 
and lot In town.—^lears Real Es
tate Company. 50-tfc

FOR 3A I£—In fee or lease fW oil— 
4100 acres in Scurry and Kent 

counties, known as Wiley Aires 
Ranch. For further information get 
In touch with m e—B. H. Ezell, Al
bany, Texas. ic

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; lov 
rate of Intarsat; long terma.- 
Spears Raal Etfate Oo. 15-tf(

FOR RENT—Three rooms and bath 
apartment, outside, cool place for | 

sm m or. 2607 Avenue U. Ip '

BRING YOUR RADIO troublea to 
us. Tube* tested free.—Radio Elec

tric Shop. acroM from the Oily 
Hall. 48-4P

FUR REarr—Small rack bouae, ur- 
farniahad, near tohool. — Miks 

Lewis. ip

FOR RENT—FurnMied, lar$w Mol 
house in BouthwesA Snyder. Tele- 

phoue U7J—Mn. B. U. Oumutte. Ic

OIL L£ASES. royaJUea and produc- 
ttan bought and sold. Give full 

deasrlptlari and prtoe. P.O. Box 215. 
Ekiydrr. Tsaaa. 44tfc

Lost «nd Found
FOUND—Locket and chain. Apply 

Hsnoa (tfflos. Ip

Legal Notices
(T T A TIO .\  F IN A L  K N IIIIIIT

A M > A r tt H  NT
E state  fjf M ary lle lle  S terrett. 

deeenxed In th e  I’ o iin ty  C ourt o f  
Heurry (*ounty, Texax, No. Htate 
o f  T exan :

T o  ih e  S h # riff o r  an y  I 'on stA blo  
o f  S cu rry  County* G ree tin g :

You are  rf>minHnded. by  makiriK 
p u b llra tion  o f  th is c ita tion  fo r  one 
tim e In leex than ten d a y s  b e fo re  
th# retu rn  day h ereo f In a n«wa> 
paper o f  fceneral c ircu la tio n  pub* 
ilehod In (hix euid C ou n ty  o f  S curry, 
and xuch p u b lica tion  ahull c ite  all 
peraona Interoxti'd  In the ex ta lo  o f  
M ary lb-lb* Hl4*rrett, deceaxed , to 
ap p ear in  th e  C ou n ty  (*uurt o f  
S c u r r f  tbiuniVt in the cou rth ou a o  
th»*roof. on  the first  M onday a fte r  
•uch p u b lica tion , w h ich  U the th ird  
d ay  o f  June, JS40, and context^ 
should  th ey  dra lre tn d o ao. tba 
fin a l ex h ib it  (itid a cco u n t  and the 
a p p lica tion  fo r  the dlxcharR e o f  the 
R x eeu trix  and to c lo s e  said  ss - 
tntc. file d  In Raid cou rt on  the 
tw en ty  "Recoiid day o f  May. 
w h ich  w ill then and iheru b e  by 
such  co u rt  a c t 'd  on.

H erein  fe ll not. have you  b e fo ro  
siild CiMirt on  the th ird  d a y  o f  .lune. 
1940. th is  w rit, w ith  y ou r  retu rn  
lhsrfR>n ahowliikr h ow  y ou  have 
sx scu ted  tha sam e.

G iven  under m y hand and tlis seal 
o f  said cou rt, at o f f i c e  In the <*lty 
o f  Hnydcr, th is aSnd d a y  o f  May. 
) 94n. — J- Gawls^ .G lork c>f 
T ou n ty  4’ourt. d cu rry  <*ouiity, T ex *  
as. by  |:da M cF arlan d, deputy.

lsRU«’d thin the S^nci d a y  o f  M ay. 
1140.— (*haR. J. G ew ls. cMerk o f  
F ou n ty  ( 'o u r t , K curry C ou n ty , T e x 
as, b y  Kda Mi’ Farland , deputy.

TH E SCURRY CO U NTY TIM E S-SN YD E R , T E X A S Thursday. May 23, 1940



APPLlCATlOm  
FOR BOY CAMP 1 

BEISG SIGNED
Asaual Oatini Will Be HeM This j 

Year in New Mexico Mountains 
From June 9 to 19

Boy Scouta of Sojder and Scurry 
Oounty wUl camp high In the 
Sacramento Mountains of New 
Mexico from June 9 to 19. fifteen 
aoouts from Pyron Itave alreeuly 
ragtstered for the camp and ar
rangements are being made in Sny
der for an even larger group to at
tend.

H ie camp la located near Cloud- 
oroft, New Mexico, at a/i alUtude 
of 8.500 feet and Is Ui a national 
forest where deer and other animals 
can be seen dally. Almost every lilnd 
of tree to be found In the foresta 
can be found on Uie large campaite. 
One mighty fir tree In the camp 
U aeven feel in diameter.

The boys will camp In cabins, as 
long as the cabins hpjd out and 
the remainder will camp In tents. 
Tlie camp, one of the best In the 
oountry, wUl take care of 106 boys 
in cabins. FYom all Indications 
there will be many more than this 
at camp each of Use two 10-day per
iods. The periods are June 9-19 and 
June 19-29. |

Some of Uie activities of the oam p, 
will be hiking, pioneering, im tdl- 
craft, nature work, scoutcraft, 
games, swimming, liorsehack, tripe, 
adventunp trails, treasure bunts, and 
eating.

An excellent corps of leaders has 
been secured in order that there will 
be one adult for each IQ boys at 
camp. Ti’eee adults are all trained 
scout leaders except the camp doc
tor, and he was formerly a soout.

Places will be held for those who 
register early. No reglatratloos will 
be taken after June 5. Scouts should 
register for camp immediately 
through their local scoutmaster, S. 
P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, Buffalo 
Titdl Council executive, states.

Here’s to John A. SUvely iind 
Elisabeth Millar, selected as the 
ouUtandiug cltlsem in Fluva nn-t 
High School this year. Jebii A.

Rev. J. B. Hicks 
Dies Sunday In 

Roscoe Hosj^ital

VACANCIES IN C. 8. AJt.MV
Sergeant TYoy Olbson, recruiting 

agent with the U. 8 . Army RecriUt- 
Service at Big Spring, stales 

vacancies now exist In the army in 
many branches. Eligible men be
tween the agee of 18 and 95 years 
of age, without dependents, have 
good opportunities %o enlist, Gib
son states. Ihose under 21 years 
Of age must have parents’ consent. 
Those Interested may eontact Gib
son by wrltmg him at the army 
recruiting atatlon, Plrat National 
Bank Building, Big Spring.

The indaors (gnawing teeth) of 
beavers continue to grow as long as 
they live to take care of the wear 
on them. The molars and other 
teeth do not grow.

g \  Checks
C  B  C  Malaria
^ 1  ^ 1  ^  in 7 days, relieves
UQuid, Tablets. COLDS
Salve, Nose Drops symptoms 1st day

church 
ordaln- 

In Rob- 
to Scurry 
and had 

1th a son, 
onal agri- 

In the

Final chapter in the l^fe of a 
veteran soldier of the crOisa Rev. 
John 3. Kxsks, 71. was written early 
Sunday night when death/ claimed 
the Baptist mlnkder in |s Roscoe 
Ho.spitai.

Rev. Hicks was bom De«/-emtaer 26, 
1668. In Mississippi. He paoved to 
Robertson County and to Cherokee 
County in 1918. His minlstierial work 
over a 35-year period wan done In 
Grimes, Robertson, Madtieon and 
Leon counties.

A member of the Ba] 
since youth, Rev. Hicks wj 
ed to preach 35 years a 
ertson County. He inoV'
Oounty In August of 1 
.since made his hcmie 
T. B. Hicks, Dunn voca 
culture teacher, who lives 
Turner community. j

ISurvlvln; are his wwow; three 
sons, T. B. Hicks, W. iL  Hicks, of 
Orapeland and 8 . H. KlOks of Hen
derson; a daughter, Mps. Beulah 
Matteson ol Midland, j 

Rev. Marvm Leeoh. Djunn Baptist 
instor, conducted funejral servlcea 
'Tuesday afternoon, 2 ;00i o ’clock, at 
the Union Baptist Churc^, six miles 
wvst of Snyder. f

Pallbearers were Ctumley East
man. J. M. Glaae, OolUn* Jarv. Joe 
Allen. Buck Hodges and Jake Hints, 
man. i

Misses Buena Bentley, Hazel FUp- 
pln, Dorothy June Irion and Fran- { 
cee Bentley were in charge of floral 
oferings.

Maples Funeral Home was In 
dtarge of funeral armngements, 
with Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

It isn’t the man who knows the 
most, but the man that knows the 
best, that's wisest.

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. It. O. 
Stavely, and Elisabeth la Ute 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
MUIer, Both are Seniors.

J. J. Allens Have 
Most of Children 

For Anniversary

HOBBS SCHOOL 
CLOSING SETS 

CROWD MARK
Friday Night u  Commencement 

Exercises Conducted

Mrs. Frank Wilson, surgery, and 
e , J. B <11 . II ■ I Eugenia Odom of Justlceburg,
Standing Room W u  at Premium niedloal. from, last week’s Ust of

hospital patients, are still confined 
there.

New patlenU Include; Baby Boy 
Heard of Deimott and Mrs. R. N. 

Standing room was at a premium. Corbell, medical; Mrs. Joe Ttiomas 
Friday night In the Hobbs High I And Idis S. Alim, surgeries. Betty 
School auditorium when people { <̂ ann Kelly o f Ira. eurgery, left the 
from the Camp firings, H o b ^  I hospital early this week. Mrs. W. 
ClaytonvUle, Grady and other com- | B, Cranfill o f Gall and her eight 
munities gathered at the western | pound two ounce daughter left the 
Fisher County school to witness i hospital Monday. TIm baby was bom 
commencement exercises. j Saturday afternoon at 3:46 o ’dook.

Procaasion by Treasa Williams ! ----- --------- -
preceded the Invocation. Willie Mae I n  .1  £  W I
Neely and Docle Chism gave a vo-i DrOttl^lT Of LOCQl 
cal number, after which salutatory j « ,
addreee of the senior class was given :
by Gardner Carney. lri€TCll(Ult Ul€S Otl

Jerry Beavers was class valedlc-1 
torian. Principal addreiis of the | 
evening was given by Dr. Thomas 
Taylor, president of Howard-Payne I
Colley, Brownwood. Presentation o f ' vu.«i»cv. w. mj. di-
diplomas to seniors and promoUon [ ye*r-old operator of a Southland 
certificate .awards to seventh grade. variety store, early Thuraday iTtom- 
students was made by Superintend-1 mg at the east Snyder home of his 
ent N J. Guiilet. Treasa Williams brother, R. E. Gray.

East City Home
Death claimed O. D. Gray, 67-

gave Uie recemlonal.
Hobbs senior class graduates fol

low: Mark Hamilton. Gardner
Carney. Jerry Bravers. J<*n Ware health since February. 
Jr., Scott Bavouaett, Dan Westfall,

’The South'and merchant, who had 
been here visiting his brother for 
several months, had been m 111

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allen celebrated 
their gtdden wedding annlveraary 
last Sunday at their home In NorUi- 
east Snakier with open house from 
9:00 a. m. until 8:00 p. m. Approxi
mately 150 relatives and fTlenda 
were present for the ocoasloo.

Barbecued pork, chicken, turkey 
and all the trlmnuniin that go with 
a golden wedding anniversary din
ner was served guests and relativea 
at noontime.

Tliose present Included two sons, 
Earl Allea and family, Lloyd Mioun- 
taln. John C. Allen. Corsicana; five 
daughters. Miss Carrie Allen, Mrs. 
Mae Allen of Lloyd Mountain, Mrs. 
Florence Moore of Brownwood, Mrs. 
R. E. Kelly of Grand Prairie and 
Mrs. Rodger Harper of Waxahachie; 
two sisters. M n. Ooale Method and 
Mrs. B. W. EUtson of Crosbyton; 
and the folkiaing other relatives 
and friends:

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Floyd and sons, 
\f.t. and Mrs. Earl Allen and son, 
Donald, Mrs. Jim Eaton and chil
dren. J. A. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Butler, Mrs. Tom Roberts and chil
dren; Mrs. A. G. Craig, Mrs. H. P. 
Seaborne, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fiayd 

[and daughter;
HCk and Mrs. C. M. Lyons and 

obUdren. Forrest a. ,dv>rbell, J. H. 
Lemly, Mrs. R. El Kell>, '~~>nd 
Prairie; Mrs. W. W. Ployd and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra M. R. Davis and 
ohildrcn;

E. L. Flo^d and family, Mra Jhn 
Tatum and children, J. A. McLeod, 
Guy Floyd and family, C. M. Lyons 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'ITiunnan 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Davis, 
Mrs. A. G. Craig and children, John

Ampl e E l e c t r i c  P o w e r . . .

TH E KEY
to. Industrial 
Qrowth •  •  •

SNYDER . . .
supplied with electricity from the power 
system of the Texas Electric Service 
Company, has an important aid to in
dustrial growth. Any industry locating 
here will find plenty of electric power at 
low rates, one of the essentials for prof
itable manufacturing.

But Snyder has more than ample electric 
service. It has DEPENDABLE electric 
Service. Two major sources o f electricity 
assure plenty of power and CONTINU
OUS SERVICE, both for present needs 
and future growth o f the city.

Good Eloefne Servho 
Doew'f Just Happen

T exas E lecthic 
S ervice CaMPAm

J. B. BLAKEY, Managor

Dale Cave, Marjory Stewart, Juan
ita Davis, Opal Fae Odom, Tkshey 
Oaiupbell, Clyde Garrison, J. L. 
Waddell Jr., English Dooley, Lor
etta Walker and James Fair.

Promotion certificates wei« given 
35 members of the seventh grade, 
one of the largest classes In the 
history of the school. Seventh grade 
graduates were:

Beiuiie Jean Beavers, Billy Brown, 
Odessa Weems, Iva Lee Walker, 
Steve Bavouaett, Ema Lee Ratliff, 
Maxine Ballsnger, Cleo HsnderMn, 
Emma Gens Taylor, OwalcUne Me- 
Cutcheon, James McOutchsoo. Lon- 
nls B. Faster, Orlena Morris, An
tonio Medrano, AnUmio Medrano;

Leona Cole, Snyder Murphy, 
Georgia Mae Brjant, Mary Nell Lay, 
Dennis Dooley. Pauline Davis. Paul 
Davis. Wesley Hardin, Doyle Hagart, 
Maroelia Martafleld. John Hardin 
Thomas, U N. HaMklns, LuclUe 
Jones, Della ’Thomson. Louie Moore, 
Cletia Soles, Lupe Medrano, Iienox 
Curmlngham. Zknmltt Williamson 
and aPt Westfall.

Small Payments on 
Wheat Losses Being 

Made in Territory
According to iufermation received 

this week by the county agent’s o f
fice from the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation, indemnity pay
ments on wheat farms suffering 
t^al losses on their 1940 crops are 

j ’f^bg mailed out to wheat 
farmers. '

Six claims fAr-s..shi.4ment have 
been received in the ofTka* of the 
Federal <3rop Inaiiance Oorpoix^tlaiL 
these claims forming the basis up-^ 
on which farmers ore collecting 
their Indenmltlee. CHalnis are being 
filed where crops were destroyed by 
drought, wind erosion, freezing or 
other uninsurable hazards.

A check-up of crop conditions In 
Scurry, Borden, Kent, Taylor, Jones 
end other counties in this immediate 
territory indicates indemnity pay
ments will be comparatively smaU.

Territory that Is sulferlng the 
worst from wheat crop losses m - 
cludes a large portion of the Texas 
Panhandle, where wheat did not 
receive sufficient moisture to get 
a good start prior to heavy snows 
which fell the latter part of Decem- 
bei'.

"Your husbond looks like a bril
liant man. I .suppose he knciws 
practioally everything.’’

"Don’t fool yourself, he doesn’t 
even suspeeft anj-thlng."'’—Bludery 
Talk.

Allen. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Davis 
and children;

Mrs. Maggie Rodgers. Polly and 
Ardls Poindexter of Dickens, Stella 
Kee of Afton, Mrs. George Morgan 
of Austin. Mrs. R. A. Allen of Nor- 
mangee, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Denham 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
UetUt, all of Throckmorton;

'Mrs. Tom Roberts and children, 
Olenian; Mi. and Mrs. 'B. W. 
Ellison and J. H. Lemley, Crosby
ton. Carrie Allen and Florence 
Moore of Brownwood and ottiers.

Bom October 23. 1872, at Btar- 
vllle, Smith County, O. D. Gray first 
moved to Snyder In 1925, and to 
Southland in 1928. He had been a 
member of tbe Methodist church 
and the Masonic lodge at the north
western Oerza County town for a 
number of years.

Rev. H. B. Coagin, pastor of the 
Southland Methodist Church, as- 
aUted by Rev I A. Smitli, local 
Methodist pastor, and Rev. Har- 
mondson. conducted funeral aerv- 
Icee Friday afternoon, 3:00 o ’ciook, 
at ISnyder Methodist Church.

Pallbearers, alT members of the 
Southland Masonic Lodge, wrere L. 
Oolllnparorth, Glen Smallwood, M. 
E. Halre, Ed Cummings. Ed Den
ton, and Melton Kanoock.

Mmse. Maggie Deton. Mar>- Hord, 
Beulah Bedford, Nettle Kellum, 
Tennle Smallwood, Lennle Craft, 
Alice Martin and Elthel Young, 
members of the Southland O. E. 8., 
779, were In charge of floral offer
ings.

Special selections were given by 
Tony Dyess. assistant pastor at St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church. Abilene.

Scurry Lodge 706, A. F. & A. M., 
assisted by the Southland Masonic 
Txidge, was In charge of Masonic 
rites at the graveside.

Maples Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeraJ arrangements, 
with Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Out-of-town relaUves attending 
final rites for Mr. Gray Included 
the following: D. K. AUlson of Poet, 
brother-in-law; Owen Gray of Abi
lene. Mrs. R. E. Gray Jr. and Mis. 
U. S.Fox. both of Dallas, Mra Ada 
West of Amarillo, nleoes ;and Roy 
Bynum of Kaufman, nephews.

Purchasing 
Highw&y 101 Rights
Of Interest to county' motorists 

this week are neuotiatlons u ik^ ’’way 
by the City Council to purchase 
right-of-way for Highway 101 In 
Colorado City for the underpass and 
Colorado River bridge that will be 
built to replace the structure wash
ed away 1̂  year.

Under terms specified by the 
State Hlghm-ay Department, Colo
rado City Is to supply the right- 
of-way for the two structures on 
Highway 101 that are within the 
city limits. Total cost of the bridge 
and underpass, to be built as sepa
rate structures, will be 3180,000.

The Highway 101 bridge Is ex
pected to cost about 383,000. Of 
this amount, Mitchell County Is to 
pay 322.500 of the cost, whQe the 
city Is to pay 37,500, plus right-of- 
way costs.

PERFORMANCE 
SUPERVISORS 
SLATE SCHOOL

Three-Dsjr Course for Perforossace 
Leaders Will Be Held Next 

Week st Courthouse

Beginning Wednesday morning. 
May 29. at 9:00 o'clock, a three-day 
Botaool for performance supervisors 
wlil be held at the oourtbouse, 
Claude D. Gotten, administrative 
assistant at the oounty agent’s o f
fice, announocs.

Tire Uiree-day school, which In
cludes Instruction on the Texas 
Handbook and different Triple A 
farm forms, will be held prepara
tory to beginning 1940 AAA oompU- 
ance work in Scurry County. One 
day’s field work will be included In 
the instruction course.

“It will be necessary." Cotton 
states, “ for all applicants for per
formance supervisors’ jobs to take 
examinations after the sohool, re- 
gardlees of previous experience.’’

On May 31, Comedus of the state 
AAA offlM will be In charge of final 
work of the three-day school. Ha 
will give detailed instructions bo 
apiplloants for compliance work Jobs 
In the county.

When compliance work In the 
county starts, the oounty agent’s

Constipated^
’ ’ Hm  •o.«»ion«I conMlntioo.

awful BM blMtiiKT b«<lacliM aad iMck p»iiu. 
A .IlinU  alwa>i btiped ri«lit away. Now. I 
rat aauuar, bananat. pi«, anythiiuf f want.

A O L E R I K A
Stinson Drug Oo„ and Irwin's Drug 

Store.

Get Your

Milky Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP'T DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - ■ 29

CMC owners report 18% to 40% aavingtl 
Mileage Meter Teats PROVE that CMC 
SUPER-DUTY Engines, with their many 
exclusive, outstanding advancements, 
give moat mifes per gallon—sisa for aise. 
Here’s tha truck “ buy” of 1940.

Tima parmanli tbraupb o»r  own YMAC Han at tvmgtt ovoiloble falsa

E. F. SEARS, • Snyder, Texas

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE 
-  D 1E ^ »£L

office reports, It trill be mandatory 
that eaoh produoer be preeent, or 
have a rapreaenbative on bond auth
orized to sign his name, when his 
farm Is checked.

Following the filling out of farm 
work sheele In oonnectitm with com- 
pllaaoe work on oounty fanns. It 
will also be neoesssry to check work 
sheets before appllcatloiu tor 19401 
parity payments can be filled out, 
(Tonrelius said.

Doctor (to bis daughter)—Did you 
tell the young man I think he’s no 
good?

Daughter—Yea, dad. but that 
didn’t faze hkn. He said it wasn't 
the first wrong Ttiagnonii you made.

Fire Destroy* Gray 
Ranch Home Friday

Fire of underiermlned origin Frl* 
day night destroyed the R. L  Ot«9l 
ranch house, located 33 mlies weal 
of Snyder, and In easbem B<»dea 
Ckiunty.

The Gray ranch house had been C 
landmark In Eastern Borden Oounlff 
for a great number o f years. V oT 
little was salvaged In the way of! 
furniture or piotures.

Wife—^Al men are fools
Husband—Yes, dear. We ware 

made foob so the girls wouldn’t, all 
be old maids—Typo Graphic.

Ranch Loans
We can make you a loan on your ranch for IS 
years st 4Ys per cent interest, payable annually.
We have good option payments in our loans. The 
money is paid out in Lubbock, and you pay your 
interest in Lubbock. Title examination by Lub
bock Istwyers who know West Texas titles.

We are representing one of the larger Southern 
insurance companies— Southern money loaned to 
Southern and Western men.

sWE HAVE BEEN MAKING LOANS TO MEN OF THE WEST 
FOR 25 Y E A R S-L E T  US KNOW YOUR NEEDS

GREEN BROS.
Phone 145 Box 129 Lubbock, Texas

iaOKr2T‘ /^£THRIFTY

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MEAL High Quality— 1 to Customer, 
10-Pound Sack

Flakeybake A Perfect Hour, 
46-Pound Sack 1.3S

Freshmaid Salad Dressing— Full Quart. 17c

Tenderized HAM Half or WTiole, T  C? _  
Per Pound X  O C

WIENERS Large Size, 
Per Pound 15c

STEAK Loin or T-Bone, 
Per Pound 25c

Round STEAK Good Quality. 
Per Pound 29c

Beef ROAST Loin or T-Booc 
Per Pound 15c

SAUSAGE Plire Pork. 
Per Round 10c

Mil IW
Folks, we have installed a im w  M-fook VegetfiMo 
Rack and Spray tkis week . . .  to give you bettor 
and fresher Vegetables. Como in and see o v  large 
dtspiay . . . and compare our prkesl

FIFTY DOZEN—

Bunch Vegetables All Kinds, Crispy. 
3 Bunche sfor 10c

iVen; POTATOES 2 i c
TOMATOES Arizona, Vine 

Ripened— Lb . 7 c
SQUASH White or Yellow, 

3 Pounds for 10c
Fresh PEAS Black-Eyed, 

Per Pound 4c
APPLES Fancy Winesaps, 

Nice Size— Dozen 15c

IT’S ICE 
CREAM  

TIME!

And we have it in popular 
flavors I

P in t__10c
S Y R U P

Slate Fair Brand

Gallon. .45c 
CORN

No. 2 Cans

2 fo r__15c
PICKLES

Sour or Dill

Qanrf ...10c
COFFEE

Admiral ioa

I £i.....22c
SHORTS
lOO Lba___ 1.59

BRAN
100 LU___ 1.29

Rainbow Market Place
East of Squavo OpMsTUl K>P. NL

iy, M v  23, 1940' TH E SCURRY C O U N T Y TIMES^^SNYDER, T E X A S Suidni t— (Stffr 5«v«i



MAHON URGES 
MORE AID FOR
HOME BUYERS

—  . . , _  >

CoBfrcuoMn Supports Mot* For 
Mor* Appropriotioiu to Help 

Farmers Buy Places

DecIsuHng ttmt a more oomprrtMn* 
■Ive farm home-ownership proKram 
la Immediately needed, Oongreasman 
Ooorge Mahon last week urrsd the 
Oongrew to pau  leglslatlcm at this 
•easlon which would more adequate
ly deal with the protdem frf fa m  
tenancy. He spok* In sux>pact of 
two approaches to the prohlein. *nie 
first was a plan which would auth- 
orlae the R re  to make loans up to 
lOtUlOO.OOO to oontlnue the farm 
tenant purchase prosram which 
has been In operatloa slnoe 1837. 
H m House approred tha plan as a 
part of ths akrtoultural appropria
tion bill.

He said that he felt a better ap
proach to the problem would be 
through the so-ciuied farm tenant- 
mortgage insurance bill which i w -  
cd the Senate last year ai>d which 
has been approved by the House 
ocmmittee for farm bctne purchases 
to the extent of a total of $360,000,- 
000 at three per cent Interest rate. 
Large appropriations by Congress 
would not be necemary as the 
money would be loaned by private 
capital, the goverrunent supervla- 
Ing and guaranteeing the loans as 
Is ixm the case In loans made by the 
federal Housing' Ackntnlstratton.

Mahon stated. "I have been co 
operating with Marvin Jones, chair
man of the house agriculture oom- 
mlttee, rtiKe the Inboductlan of the 
bill last year, and I rtsall continue 
to work for the improvement and 
passage of the measure."

"We have been married a year 
and never quarrel If a difference of 
opinion arises, and I  am right, 
my husband gives In."

"But what If he right?"
"Tliat has not yet occurred."

PALACE Theatre
Thanday. May 33—

“ Johnny Apollo”
with Tyrone Power, Dorothy La- 
mour, Edward Arnold. Lloyd Nolan, 
Uooel atwlU. The father he Idchaed.

COl'NTY COUNCIL MEETS ]
Tlie County Home Demonstration 

Council met In the County Home 
Demonstration Agent’s office Satur
day, May 18, with nine clubs repre
sented by the 13 members present.

Mnt. Sam Williams took charge 
of the recreational period. Mrs. DU- 
dy Smith made a reiwrt of the Dunn 
4-H Club Show complimenting the 
girls who exhibited articles and the 
splendid cooperation of the women 
In serving the food. Mrs. WU- 
llama reported the results of the 
Fanner -  Business Men’s Banquet 
and presented 10 per cent of the 
profits to the Council.

Sourry County will send nine 
women and seven girls and a spon
sor to the Annual Short Course at 
College Station In July. Mrs. O. C. 
Hess of Pyron wll represent the 
Council. The Council will also fin- 
Atue Irene Brown’s trip. Clubs who 
Will send women are: ’Turner, Lloyd 
Mountain, ’Irt-Oommunity, Round 
Top, Union, Bdeon, China Orove, 
and Demwtt • Martin Alternates 
are: Camp Springs, Plalnvlew, Py
ron and Ennis Creek.

Questions snd answers were read 
oonoemlng the question of with
drawing from the associated Coun
ty Women of the World which will 
be settled during Short Course.

Rally Day, June 20, was dlscua*- 
ed. Mrs. Joe T. Johnston was elect
ed general chairman and Mrs. C. R. 
Roberson, vice chairman. The fol- 
'jowlng committees were appointed:

Grounds and police oommlttee— 
Mrs. Roy Hargroves, Mrs. O. C. Hess 
and Mis. Rtss Bishop.

Recreation oommlttee—Edward J. 
Otrout, WPA recreational super
visor.

Ice artd water oommlttee—Cham
ber of Commerce.

Pood arrangement committee— 
Mrs. H. C. Ploumoy, Mrs. V. Long- 
botham.

Prises committee—Mrs. Ouy Cas
ey, Mrs. Beale Perkins.

Program and arrangement com
mittee—Mrs. Sam WlUiams, chair

m an, Mrs. Jim Boothe, and Mis.
I Hubert Robison.
j Display of girl’s vnork—Mrs. L«e- 
I land Rea. MTs. D. D. Smith and 
Mrs. A. Roggensteln.

I Judging girl's work—Mrs. J. M. 
I Glass, Mis. O. N. Laster Jr. and 
|Mrs. Everett Clarkson.

’Pentative plans are to open Rally

Estella Rabel, agent, gave discuss
ions and demonstrations on sweet 
dough breads.

Attending the meeting besides the 
hostees and Miss Rabel were the 
following: Mmes. Ida Huffstutler, 
Floyd Renfro, Ben Renfro, Roe Ros- 
son. Buford Light, Ocley Smith, 
Weldon Sumruld, Fhrest Jones, John 
Woodard. J. M. Boothe, A. M. WeU- 
er, R. V. Glasticock and Lowell 
Thmmburg, Lillian Huffstut^r and 
Lottie Mae Weller.

The 4-H Club girls also met In 
the Pykmt home ’Tuesday, and their 
drmunstratlfon centered on table 
setting. Members present Inehided 
Rena Pylant, Wania LaPour, Clefi- 
sle Weller and Letha Woodard.

. . .  in prlsont All his wealthy,  ̂ ^
friends turned against h m ^ ^ S y  
this girl guessed what was In
embittered heart. News and Phsh-' the sup«vlsk>n of Ed ^ t .

Clubs reported an increase In at
tendance due to the popularity of 
the bread demonstrations.FTL-Sat., May 34-23—

“ Virffinia City
with Errol Flynn and Miriam Hop
kins and Randolph SooU, Humphrey 
Bogart and big oast. ’Ihe moat itlr- 
rlng chapter In Ameiioa’s unwritten 
history brings you more thrills, more 
CKCdtement, more sctinn

ouy."
«

Satnnlay Night Prevae Only.
Slay 33—

TURNER CLUB MEETS 
The 'Turner Home Demoostnition 

Club met at the home of Sirs. Ever
ett Clarkson Monday, May 30.

“Yeast rolls are made by the same 
method as loaf bread. ITiey con
tain more sugar, fat and aometlmes 
eggs. Milk Is used for the liquid 

’The following recipe was recom
mended;

1 cup milk 
1 cake yeast 
1 tablespoon sugar 
m  teaspoons salt 
IH tableepoons butter 
314 to 4 cups flour.

“The dough should double In slxe 
and then be made into rolls or may 
be allowed to rise the second time. 
Miss Rabel said.

Clover leaf and parker house rolls 
were made. "Always be sure your 
milk Is lukevmrm and do not add too 
much flour. Using canvas on your 
board and a white stocking on your 
rolling pin will keep you from add
ing too much flour and prevent 
streaks of fluor in your bread."

Mrs. Clarkson served tea and fru- 
to with cookies to the foUowlng 
women: Mmes. Harry Clarkson, J 
N. Bates. BlUy McHaney, A. V. 
Wright of Lubbock. Joe Cllnken- 
heard, J. M. Glass, Everett Clarkson 
and Misses Beryl Lockhart, Ruby 
Lockhart and Estella Rabel, county 
home demonstration agent 

'The nert meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Joe CUnkenheard. 
June 3.

BIGGER CROPS 
FOR HOME ARE 

URGED BY ESA
Supplying of Individual Needs of 

Families Cited at Purpose of 
New Administration Plan

MRS. HESS DOES WORK 
Mrs. O. C. Hess, prerident of the 

Pyron Home Demonstration Club, 
and her husband planned and built 
a clothes closet in their home which 
Is'convenlent and takes care of ttier 
clothing storage.

’The closet is 5 by 4 feet and 8 feet 
high, extending from the floor to 
the ceiling. It has a door at the top 

Council adjourned at 4;00 o ’ckxk piieii for storage. Below this

“Probably one of the most Inter
esting plans that has been an
nounced In recent weeks to help the 
farmer without a lot of additional 
cost Is the Bigger Acres Plan’ Farm 
Seourlty Administration officials 
have been talking about," Horace D. 
Seely, local FWA supervisor, staled 
’Tuesday.

“InAlead of growing crops on more 
acres, the Farm Seourlty Adminis
tration plans for its clients to pile 
the crop higher on the acres already 
rented. Quite a few will Uilnk this 
statement odd. In view of the fact 
we’ve been piling up too much cot
ton and wheat and com.

"But instead of urging farmers to 
grow more cash crops for sale,’’ 
Seely stated, “ the PSA la highly 
desirous of cUenU piling up cropL 
to cat right on the farm. Doubtless 
there will be a surplus for sale, 
but when a farmer's real living Is 
taken care of, there’ll be a very 
sniall surplus o f edible foods to 
worry with.

“Not only do w«, as representa
tives of a government agency In 
Scurry County, want our borrowers 
to grow more cotton, wheat and oom  
to the acre, but the same acres 
should take care of more cattle, hogs 
and poultry. Farmers also need cows 
that wlU produce more milk and 
chickens that lay more eggs per 
hen.

“ Some people," Seely stated, "say 
this 'Bigger Acrea’ idea Is one 
county agents have been telling 
them about for years. But a lot of 
people don’t practice everything the 
county agent tells them, and farm
ers are so filled, in many esses, with 
the idea of a bigger farm they 
don’t think they can make a living 
from a small one.

"It always has, and will con 
tlnue to mean more to towns and 
cities If they have a lot of little 
farms around them, esmh with a 
famliy nwklng a living on It, than 
If they had a few big farms, a few 
people on them, and the rest In 
town on relief.’’

to meet the third Saturday In June.

he wanted her to remember. It’s 
fun.
«

Sen.-Mon., May 36-37—

“ It’s A Date”
starring Deanna Durbin, with Kay 
Francis, Walter Pidgeon. Lewis 
Hoaard and others. She’s in tropical 
trouble. ’Two sun-tanned suitors In 
romantic Hawaii . . . and Deanna 
Is In a dilemma. News and Novelty. 

*
Tersday. May 38—

“The Saint’s Double 
Trouble”

with George Sanders, B da Li^osL 
Helene Whitney. Master crtmlnal

door at left for clothing with sheif
above clothing rod. At the right of

UNION CLUB’S WORK the door Is a &mall sheif for hats.
Mrs. I. N. Standlfer, c o o p e r a t o r  Below small door are throe large

In the Union Home DemonstnUlon drawers for sheets, etc.
CTub. planted her frame cwden In Mrs Hess has papered and sheet
FHiniary and a month later hadiroclKd the walls and painted the

oiiJ®*' *P*n*«lL and two [celling. She had a matUes* made
kiivU Af ervvr' •«<> «very day since. w cr. added new springs, made a
K * ♦ A '* her vegeta-' new quilt and added new blankets, she has eaten some "  ,

bles. She gives them to h er™ **^|  . i «  • a s
Mrs. Standlfer has raised 275» S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  M a n

leU (White I^ h o m ). ' C i t v  M o n t h i vShe had one window In her Uvlng \ 181X8 V,-lCy I V l o n x n i y
room so she selected a light, a good j

lousseu u. rTn.vj™*»
to paint her dining room, which lene Social SecuritV field
Is a dork color. I office, will visit Snyder bn two dlf-

She and her husband enjoy Uvlng | ferent days in each month, and will 
I on the farm. | be available at the Post Office for

Mrs. J. N. Bates has a frame gar- interviews.

‘Remember tbe Nigbt’
with Barbara Stanwyck, Ried Mac-
Murray, Beulah Bondi and others. ____ __________________ ___________
She refused to remember the night I ,J^i p A ^ ' Now she plans | RusseU D. M S™ ®*

THE POCKETBOOK 
0 /KNOWLEDGE

SuV iwitv (AMILV IH TM| couNnrr AM
s anjjoM aoukee u f r  #*»«/ ---- '

twmH Acĉ imrs Pcm irntB wwrf J
m  lU A O Pf TMt M M T  OOCMS « « f l i  

M A M
SdA€MtM/THS ACrADAiVMMA

County C,otton Men 
Will Attend Waco 

Re8e?4rch Congress
Several iognty glnners. cotton 

buyers and interested In the
future of cotton Industry In 
Texas are (ggippijiy plans this week 
to attend n^. ootton Reuearch Oon- 
gresa th 5  ̂ held at Waco
June 27.J jg and 29.

SP°” ^ d  by the State-Wide Cot- 
ton C^jEnUttee of Texps, this three- 
day gVjlherlng at Waco wUl be held 
for purpose of discussing the 

ootton situation, future of 
ffiR Texas ootton Industry and oth
er i questions affecting the future 
of 'the fleecy staple In the state.

farmers, gmiveis, buyers, bank
ers and oU mill officials are expeoted 
to Attend the research oongreee, at 
whU-ti some of the tuition’s leading 
authiortttes 'will si>aak.

Aitaohes at the county agent’s 
®ffh|e ttete the Cotton Research 
Oon|.T«as at Waoo will be one of 
tbe v-nost Important meetings of lU 
type[ to be held this year.

A .' L. CUfton, president of tbe 
Waoq Chamber of Commeroe, and 
L. T. Murray, mayor, state a well- 
rounded entertsdnment program Is 
bring arranged for attendants.

M ost^A h sho' U glad Ah -waai’t 
King ^otomon.

Rorius—Whaffer yo’ has dat 
’plon? ,

MOse'.—Huh. huntin’ up washln’s 
foh on('% wife keeps me plenty busy.

Cotton Week Being 
Ob8erved in Snyder

Ootton goods are on parade this 
week I

Local dry goods stores and other 
Institutions hsndllng ootton pro
ducts of any kind are oooperattng 
100 per cent to observe National 
Cotton Week In Snyder.

A survey of buslneas houses 
around the square reveals many 
special prices on cotton mateilala 
are being offered at prioes that 
ttiould greatly stimulate consump
tion.

'The special week, which ends Sat
urday is being observed on a natton- 
wldowlde basis. "It It only by events 
of this kind." Henry A. Wallace, 
secretary of agriculture states, "tbet 
we can emptutaize the consistent 
popularity of cotton prints, sheets, 
and pUiow cases, ootton content 
fabrics and tbe many other things 
that go to make King ootton a vital 
part of the South and Southwest,’*

“ It’s scandalous to charge us 810 
lor towing the car only three or 
four miles," protested the motoctst's 
wife.

"Never mind, dear," replied hub
by, “He's earning It; I’ve got my 
brakes on.”

Mrs. Smith—Two of my daugh
ters are working girls.

Mrs. Jones—Huh I ’Two of mine 
are working men.

Tradeg Day Money 
Awarded J. H. Day

Winner of Wedneeday afternoon’s 
Appreciation Day event prise award 
was J. H. Day of Snyder, who drew 
$129.44 on a 30 per cent ticket.

’Trades Day Association officials 
point out that the regular Wednes
day aftemexm events, which were 
due to be up with next week’s prlae 
award, will be oontuuied. Participat
ing merchants voted last week ts 
omitinue the Appreciation Day 
events, such excellent response Is 
being shown by the public.

A live man pays 35 cents for a 
shave.

A dead one pays $5.
A woolen overcoat costs $40.
A wooden one oasts $400.
A taxi to the theatre is $1.
But to the cemetery it’s $10. 
Stay alive and save your money. 

It’s easy—wwk safelyl

drn and her daughter has one sl.<o.
She gets lettuce, mustard, radishes, 
carrots and beets every day. She 
planted her garden March 23, a n d ' survivors insurance 
had vegetables in less than a month. I their claims and

The main purpose of these visits, 
according to Mr. FatUwson, Is to 
assist claimants for c|d-age and 

preparing 
emp’xiy-

noe iri p 
to oonlart 
n wiu/ CO

Three Quartetg Will 
Be Featured at Sing

Continuation of class and special 
singing wU feature the regular 
weekly scesion o f enyder’s commun
ity singing that will be held ton l^ t 
(Thursday) at the First Christian 
Church.

On tap for the program that will 
be given next Thursday night. May 
30, will be the Rev. L. O. Sbepfiard 
quartet o f Sweetwater, the Roby 
quartet under the direction Eddie 
Williams and the Hamlin quartet.

8oag lovers and singers from all 
parts of the county are 
the weekly sing s o n ^  Dean Coch
ran, president community
singers, s ta ted  Wednesday mom- 

of the Snyder and sur- 
communities are extend- 

fizd a cordial invitatkm to attend 
the ’Thursday night gospel song pro
grams.

Mrs. Gossip—So your daughter is 
about to marry. Do you really feel 
she Is ready for the battle of life?

Mrs. Chatter— iShe should be. 
She’s been In four engagements al
ready.

"And now, doctor, that I ’ve told 
you I am going to many Anne, 
there's <me thing I want to get off 
my chest."

"You Just tell me about It, my 
boy.”

“A tattooed heart with the name 
Mahle' on It.”

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Giiropractor and Msisen

Cokmlc Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from the 
First Baptist Church

3 0 0  Pair
Ti\ILOR MADE PANTS
YcijUR SIZE 
YOUR COLOR

YOUR FIT 
YOUR PRICE

Tha t’8 Why We Sell So Many Pants !
B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
I TAILORS and HATTERS
^I’hone 90 East Side Square

Believe It Or Not

PYRON’S ACTIVITIES 
The Pyron Home Demonstration 

Club met in the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Hess Thursday, May 16. who was 
hoeteea for Mrs. D. C. Hess, who Is 
Ul.

Mrs. J. B. Mearse was elected as 
ttibstUute reporter to (u:t when the 

meets his match. All-new thrills on reporter was absent.

completing 
which In-

the double-(|uiok as be tricks 
sleuths. News and latest March of 
Time. Bargain Night — admission 

10 cents.
*

Wed.-Thare., Msy 39-30—

“ Buck Benny Rides 
A^fain”

starring Jack Benney with Ellen 
Drew, Andy Devine, Phil Hanis, 
Rochester and others. An uproar
ious, spontaneous comedy that will 
keep you laughing, some in hyster

ics. News and novelty.

ers in connection 
I certain wage records <
 ̂formation is now lacktte.

Pattmon stated tltet he would 
be glad to furnish fo rm a tio n  to 
anyone interested a t ^ t  the month
ly Insurance payments provided for 
retired wage carriers over 65, their 
dependents, and dependents of de
ceased wage earners, in the amend
ed Social Security Act. He will also 
be gled to discuss the old-age and 
survivors Insurance provisions of 
the law with any employers who 
wish Information about their rc-

I As a result of a contest, the losers 
served rits, cookies and Ice cream 
to the winning side.

Using the basic sweet dough. Miss __ _
^ ^ 1  d e^ n sti^ ed  c l n ^ o n  and ;"i;;;;si;ii;uM“ Jider "thei pi^vlsloii. 
butterscotch rolls, tea ring, Dutch I 
apple cake and coffee cake. M rs.;
Greenwood made kaloches, braids j 
and cresents. 1

Present for the afternoon were: |
Mesdames C. H. Stahl, J. D. Roland, |
O. C. Hess, J. H. Dole, C. A. Marlin,'
J. B. Mearse, E. E. Glass, R. C. |
Bryan, Roy Hallman and Miss i 
Rabel. i

TEXAS Theatre
Thanuisy, May 33—
“ Calling Philo Vance”
with James Stephenson, Edward 
Brothy, Margot Stevenson, and oth
ers. It’s the perfect crime’ till they 
call the perfect sleuth. Pu Manehu 
aerial, and comedy. Family mgbt— 
all the immediate family admitted 

for 20c.
«

m -S a t, May 24-33—
“ Hidden Gold”

starrli^ William Boyd. Hbp-Along 
Oassidy's bret and neweet Weetem 
thriller. Green Hornet serial and 

Oomedy.
*

San.-MoB.-Tae«., May 26-37-28—
“ Kng: o f the Lumber

jacks”
with John Payne, Gloria Dlcksoa. 
Stanley Fields. Two pals and a girl 
in the thrill-packed tUttberlands. 
New Crime Doesn’t Pay, "Jack Pot.”

Wed.-Thar*., May 38-38-
“ Grandpa Goes to 

Town”
elairlng the Oleaeon funily. Grand
pa Btgglzu and a tribe o f Indians 
win a gold strike war. Pa Manchn 
eertal and oomedy. Punlly night*. 
AS tbe family admitted

for 30 oenta.

PLAINVIEW NOTES 
Plalnvlew Home Demonstration \ 

Club met Tuesday at the home of 1 
Mrs. Raymond Pylant. Following 
roll calL to which members respond- | 
ed '«'lUi helpful household hints,

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range.
ACETYLENE WELDING 

ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square ’

ALONE . . . T O  
NEW HORIZONS-

Alone to the unknown happineis o f new horizons 
. . . to peace and everlasting comfort. Alone
with the thoughts and love of those left behind 
thoughts made more expressive with the reveren

tial attentions o f Odom Funeral Home.

Phone
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

i ^ W h e f i

SALES
BOOKS

GET THEM 
FROM

THE TIMES

THIS FAMILY IS BUYING
BARGAINS!

— They’ re smart, these Scurry County 
p>eople. They have a moderate income, 
wear nice clothes, drive a good car and live 
well. They’ re one of hundreds of Scurry 
County families in similar circumstances.

— Since they aren’t wealthy, these 
people have to be thrifty. And that’s where 
The Times comes in. With the aid o f 
advertisements in The Times, people can be 
thrifty without being [renny pinchers, spend
ers without being spendthrifts.

— The procedure is simple and it is 
based on the fact that merchants who ad
vertise are selling good merchandise at a 
pric^. This family plans shopping at home 
with a copy of The Times. Then all they 
have to do is go directly to the store and 
gel their merchandise. No fuss, no bother, 
no loss of time.

— They rely on TTte Times ads. You 
can, too! Read the ads regularly!

READ THE TIMES FOR NEWS ABOUT BARGAINS 
OFFERED BY YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANTS

THE TIMES
Pafe Eicht— SccboB 1 THE SCURR'Y COUNTY flMES-SNYDER, TEXAS Thunckr. M ir 2S. I»40
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“Within the past two or three 
years, i  have noticed a changins 
attitude among high school grad
uates in West Texas that is en
couraging,’’ Dr. 'niosr.Bs Taylor,! 
president of Howard-Payne College, | 
Brownwood, stated at Hobbs School 
Friday night. “Most youngsters! 
a’ant a college education if possible, | 
but the majority of them are Atabing ' 
up to the fact they will have to 
come back to Uieir home county or 
town to make a living. Even so, they 
have many challengmg opportuni
ties awaiting them.”

★
“One of the things that im

pressed farmers most of all 
about the .\AA farm program,’'
C. H. Day of PUinview, field man 
for the Triple A. stated while 
here last Thursday, “iB the stiiv- 
lug for a system which provides 
ample raw products (or domes
tic and foreign demands, with 
enough goods in reserve to assure 
the consumer against scarcity 
and resultant high price*. We 
bcdleve agriculture, like any oth- 
business, must have an equitable 
distribution system.'*

★
“Aside from the (act the pe<H>le ot 

Scurry and all other counties o(

C o m t h i  S tm g g
VOLUME C O  
NL'MBER

SNYDER. TEXAS. A  V  O O  NINETEEN HUNDRED
THURSDAY MAY 23 AND FORTY

ISSUE r -* |  
NUMBER D I

Snyder Seniors Urged to Build Castles W ell
County Seventh 
Graders To Take 
Exams Saturday

Beginning promptly Saturday 
{morning at 8:30 o'clock in the 
: study hall at Snyder Schools, ooun- 
! ty-wlde seventh grade tests will be 
^ven under the general supervision 
o( Roy O. Irvin, county superinten
dent.

Everj’ seventh gnule student in 
the county due to take the county- 
wide tests is urged to be on hand 
Saturday morning for the tests. The 
testa afford the only means by 

Texas are making a dent in cotton which seventh graders may secure 
mirpiuses with their participation certlflcalm o( admlssicm to high 
in the cotton mattress demonatra- | school. 
tUm program." R. T. Price, state

RECORD VOTE 
IN BORDEN FOR 

YEAR IS SEEN
More Than 500 Poll Taxes Issued 

By Tax Collector, With Maybe 
75 Overs in 11 Boxes

Triple A field man. said Tuesday, 
“ the fact is brought home as force- 
luUy as ever cotton's a mighty p e d 
lar product. National Cotton Week 
would Indeed mean a lot if low 
income groupis just had the pur
chasing power."

★
In addition to cotton and cat

tle, oil is looming Just now as 
an industry that will bring ad- 
diUunal hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to Scurry County. But 
when one royalty holder in the 
Sharon Ridge oil field had 
.•04l>87S interest In 168 acres of 
royally In proven territory, it set 
tax assessor-collector’s office to 
wondering this week If they 
might not have to requisition a 
new t.vpc adding machine that 
can compute such intricate 
fractions as the one mentioned 
above.

★

A list of seventh grade students, 
by schools, who will take the Satur
day niomlng examinations, follows:

Canyon—Bernard Bishop, BoUbye 
Taylor, Margarette Martin and Oar- 
land Bishop.

Bison—Myrle Woody, Marion Bar
rier, Evelyn Gregory, Ellen Sorrells 
and Bill Strom.

Bethel—Eugene Jones, F r a n k  
Parker and BlUle Joy Sa|vyer.

Independenco-^Alfred Clay, Ruth 
‘ Cooper, Daphna Pay Scarborough, 
. Mary Lue Merritt, Bonnie Jones and 
; Viola Trousdale.
' Plalnvlew—Montie Rea Smith, 
Oiwendolyn Tate, Cleoste Weller, Ben 
Brooks Jr. and Wanda La Pour.

I Dermott—Harold Maples, Char- 
I les Sullenger, Blrdwell Burney and 
IJ. R. Wilson.

Crowder—Loyce McOowen, Leon 
Mosea Geraldine Pltner, Hershel 
McKinney, Loree Mitchell and 
Mary Prances Davis.

Ennis Creek—Lcota Bullard, Juan- 
The public Is evidencing a con-1 Micks, Paul Panter and AUene 

slderable amount of interest in a ! Dsvls
new type of water cooling .system Turner—Jack FTippin, Hazel PUp-
Jim Baze, Inventor, has Installed
at a local wash house. Instead of 
cenventlonol cooling, Baze's cold

pin, Muriel Gill, Gene Clarkson and 
Alma Mae 'Wl'.son.

Uoyd Mountain — Jackie Dabbs
air unit employs a fine jet of water 1 Billy Fambro. 
that strikes the center of a whirling | Martin and Whatley arc the only 
fan. Result is a mist o f Moisture county schools who have one

Aooording to Informatton released 
this •week by Sid Reeder, Borden 
County tax assessor-collector and 
sheriff Scurry’s neighboring county 
to the west, will poll the heaviest 
vote this year in its history if all 
who paid poll taxes cast ballota 

Total of 507 poll tax receipts have 
been Issued, with nine first year 
exemptions written. Borden County 
has approximately 76 overs in the 
county.

Borden County voting strength 
this yecu*. by precincts, follows:

Precinct I . _ .................. M
Precinct 2___________________ 16
Precinct 3 _________  _ 9
Precinct 4 ___________________ S9
Precinct S___________________ 61
Precinct 6  74
Precinct 7 _________________ 35
Precinct 8    35
Precinct 9 __________________ 96
Precinct 10__________________31
Precinct II .   47
Total of 507 poll toxe receipts 

issued this year exceeds by 37 those 
recorded two years ago, Reeder re
ports.

BUYS SERVICE STATION
Effective Tuesday, Hugh Veole 

Jr. purchased the Interest of Bob 
Lemons in B. Sc H. Service Station, 
located at 1701 25th Street. Veale 
states he will continue to handle 
TP gasoline and oils, automc^iUe 
accessories and B. St J. automobtlw 
tires.

Given this week h  this pic
ture of the five-room Pat Bul- 
loik residence, located on 28th 
Street jukt southeast of Snyder 
General lIospHoL Modem In 
every respect, the frame struc

ture has bath, built-in eabinel 
work and hardwood floors. It 
Is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Veale Jr. and their two 
rhuuren, Hugh Pat HI and 
Diane.

Gatewood to Speak 
At Church of Christ

Local Church of Christ attend
ants are protnised a treat this 
(Thursday) evening, when Otis 
Gatewood of Salt lake City, Utah, 
gives a talk at 8:00 p. m. on the 
Monnon religion and his efforts to 
establish a Church of Christ in the 
Monnon oepitol.

A 0 VKhiate of ACC, Abilene, 
Gatewood was employed as a mis
sionary until recently by the Broad
way Church of Christ at lAibhodt. 
He was sent to I « s  Vagas, New Mex
ico, after which the Lubbock church 
sent him to Oalt Lake City.

LeiMotne G. Lesris, local Church 
of Christ minister, urges the public 
to hear Mr. Gatewood this even
ing.

Recital Presented by 
Fluvanna Musicians

Highly popular with residents of 
Fluvanna and surrounding oom- 
m uni ties was a piano and violin re
cital given Monday night in the 
Fluvanna High School auditorium.

Given under the auspices of Mar
jory Bfarr and Professor Hrdllcka, 
students who appeared in recital 
numlieia included: Harold Haynes, 
Wallace Jones, Bollver Browning, 
Billy Jones, Jerry Haynes, Dorothy 
Rea, Aliena Dell Martin, Doris Mae 
Bley, Janie Sue Jones, MymeU 
Smitli, Patsy Jones, Iris Mae Martin 
and Danna Jean Stark.

240 FAMILIES TO 
USE MATTRESS 

MAKING PLAN
Utilizing of Surplus Cotton in Plan 

Would Help to Relieve Huge 
Reserves in Country

Texas-made oil tools and equip
ment are shipped to every oil-pro
ducing country in the world.

“We are glad to say that Scurry 
County families, numbering 240, are 
Included in the 48.000 Texas families 
who have already been certified as 
eligible to receive mattress making 
materials under the government's 
cotton mattress program.” R. T. 
Price, field man for the state AAA 
office, stated Monday.

Altogether, 116 Texas counties 
have been approved to date for 
participation in the program, which 
was Inaugurated three months ago. 
The program was started to old 
low income farm families in obtain
ing new cotton goods.

Thus far, 4300 boles of cotton 
and 480.000 >’ards of cotton ticking 
have been ordered through the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora
tion to price bona-fide farm fami
lies with a normal annual cosh in
come not in excess of 5400 are cer
tified as to eliglblUty by county 
agricultural conservation conxalt- 
tees. '

Outstanding in the mattress pro
gram in Texas is Lavaca County 
which had processed 870 mattresses 
by the middle of May. In a report 
to Mae Belle Smith, district ex
tension agent in charge of home 
demonstration wx»k, the Lavaca 
County home demonstration agent, 
Elizabeth Pfeiffer, states that 138 
bales of cotton hod been ordered 
for use In the countyb 17 centers, A 
total of 1900 applications have been 
approved by the county’s AAA oom- 
niittee, she said.

Bison News IRA HARRISON
TALKS SUNDAY 

TO BIG CROWD
Mattie Shook, Coreiponiieiit

PHONE 89
that cools the top of a building to 
the extent summer weather Is just 
another spuing breeae, so for as 
temperature Is concerned.

• k

Hobby of Martin Morphy of 
HermJeigh b  raising foli-blood- 
ed Collie pop<s which make ex- 
cellrnt pets or watch dogs. One 
of the few raisers of Collie dogs 
in the coanty, Murphy says, 
“Early training of a pop, what
ever hb breed, determines just 
what kind of an animal one will 
have when the pup grows up. 
Kind treatment to our dumb 
animal friends always pays good 
dividends.”

★

.seventh grade student c«u2r who will 
take the oounty-wlde tests. Sarah 
Lou Henley b  the Turner student 
and Gray Alien Parks Jr. ths 'What
ley seventh grader.

I In addition to the above seventh 
grade students, 33 seventh grade 
students at Ira 'wUl participate In I oounty-wlde seventh grade gradua- 

I tion exercises that will be held at 
Ira School gymnasium Wednesday 
night. May 29.

I '
German News

Ollie Pagan Correspondent
Mrs. Herman Hoover and slster- 

I in-larw. Miss Hoover, of Valley View, 
"Since we will start a school for called on Mrs. J. M. Pagan last 

performance supervisors here W e d -  Thursday.
nesday morning, it looks like we i Doyle Wemicen spent the w eA - 
wlU be able to get Triple A com-1 ^  A. J. Burney at Big Sul- 
pllance work in Scurry County otxn- [ phur.
dieted at an early date,” Ross WU- j James Herbert Wells of Snyder 
hams, member of the county com-1 v ls^ ^  the past week-end 'wUh 
mittee, stated Tuesday. "Aside from James Pagan, 
the business side of the 1940 farmi Joe Dorris Roemisch, who has 
program, it b  encouraging to note'^’een In the Roscoe SanaXarlum for 
how much interest the government; time with the typhoid fever,
is taking in the farmer getting a 
just share of the national income.”k

F. V. Swaht of the state Triple 
A office rrbted while here last 
Thursday morning the ever 
humorous incident of the coun
ty agent help. Meeting the 
county agent at the pasture 
gate, the farmer sold, ’’Now, I 
don't want suggestions on how 
to farm. Us old cusses are not 
farming now half as good as we 
know how!”

k
Earthquakes that occurred over 

the week-end at Brawley, HopeviUe 
and El Centro, Oallfomia, caused 
Mf-s. Ted Moser of Snyder a con
siderable amount of worry over the 
safety of her sbter, Mrs. Hubert 
Rtdteway of Brawley. In a cooi; 
munication to Mrs. Moser Wednes
day morning, Mrs. Ridgeway stated 
tlulr home was damaged, but she 
and her husband and small child 
were uninjured. Mr. and Mrs. WllUs 
Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs. Chalk 
Brown, former Snyder residents who 
live at El Centro, Oalifonila, were 
said to have escaped Injury In the 
earthquake that took a toll o( eight 
lives in the state.

” I think scouting In Scurry 
County will advance several 
■leps in Uie next few weeks os a 
result of Snyder's Trt>op 38 cop
ping third place in contests and 
third In camping at the Buffalo 
Trail Council Round-Up in Big 
Spring Friday and Saturday,” 
R. O. Dillard, Chamber of Com
merce nuumger states. “Semry 
County Boy Scouts brought 
home m good ahare of honors, 
and that b a good reconunend- 
tlon of the training they have 
received.”

The Ologoh (OUahoma) Oouings 
has numorouB editors on their week
ly paper. Editors are: “Hmtig Edi
tor,” “Oattle Editor,” ”Hass Dditor,” 
’Voolety Editor.” “Sheep Editor.” 
“Nous Cofnmsntator,” “Goat Edi
tor,”  ' Cbloken IkUtor,” ”Oawg Edi
tor,” and "WMte-Fsoed QsU Bed- 
tor.”—Bcchangu.

was able to be brought home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Pagan of Sny
der called at the home of Mrs. J. 
M. Pagan Sunday. Mrs. Pagan ac
companied them to Sweetwater 

! where they attended the Nolan 
County Singing Convention.

Truman Wemken spent the week- 
jend with E. J. Mahoney at Big 
I Spring.
i Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
I son, W. L., visited In the E. M. 
Mahoney home at Lone Wolf last 
Saturday evening.

The following news items were 
too late for last week:

TTvose who enjoyed Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mns. R. W. Mc- 
Knight were Mrs. Jimmie Parker 
and daughters. Sunny and Sammy, 
of Houston, Mrs. J. B. McKnlght, 
Mrs. Cliff McKnlght and son, Clif
ford, o f Fluvanna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Greene an dson, Wayne, of 
Snyder, and Miss Bonnie McKnlght 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. A. Par
ker called In the afternoon.

Doyle Wemken and Anton 'Wim- 
mer joined a group of people from 
HermJeigh and surroundl^ com
munities on a fishing trip near San 
Angelo Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. WImmer and 
family have moved into their new 
home which te a stucco with all 
buUt-ln conveniences.

Mbs Bonnie McKnlght has em
ployment in Snyder now.

We wish to ocHigratubte Anna 
Ruth Wells, the Tlmee correspond
ent, who was recently marrM  to 
Hedman Hoover of Valley View. Wo 
also wlEi to congratulate Roger 
Wells, who was at one time a cor
respondent, who was married lati 
Monday to a young budy from As- 
peunont.

Thb school district voted last 
week to consolidate with the Herm- 
teigh school dbUlct.

Mr. and Mra H. A. WImmer are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Aurelloe, who lives in Ban 
Antonio. TTie marriage took place 
April 9. Aurelia was at cne time a 
oorrespendent to the TUnee from 
thb oommunlty.

The majority of women wouio 
rather be caught without dotheu 
than without bpetlok.

%
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P. and G. SOAP
Laundry— Giant Bare

3 Bars fo r . . .....10c

L O W  C O S T

Give your meals a holiday touch by Mrving these fine foods 
tomorrow! We’ve brought them in for your ipecisi enjoy
ment— and enjoy them you can because our low, low prices 
are designed for budgeteers... Fill your ntire order here, where 
every price is a low price!

Rev. M. W. Cbrk preached here 
Sunday morning. He has changed 
h b  appointment from the first Sun
day to the third Sunday.

Avalon Loso of Ebinb Creek spent 
the post week-end with La  Vern 
Huddleston.

John Dunning and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cathey of Big Spring visited Sun
day in the H. F. Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shack Allen spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Allen at Canion.

Mrs. Crabtree of Colorado City 
b  visiting thb week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ted Haney, and husband.

Rev. M. W. Clark Of Snyder was 
a Sunday dinner guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Huddleston and son 
and Mrs. T. J. EUb.

Louise Hardin spent Saturday 
night with Fern Woody.

Mrs. H. F. Clark and sons visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Springer and daughter at Albuquer
que, New Mexico. Mrs. Springer and 
daigpiter, Janice, returned home 
with them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddleston of 
Arah visited tn the Walker Hud
dleston home and the Ed Holder 
home in Sharon Ridge last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin and 
children and Mrs. Woody of Snyder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Woody and children.

Mrs. C. M. Welbom and children, 
Mrs. A. C. Alexander Jr. and son 
of Snyder, Mrs. TYavb Allen and 
son of Triangle and Mrs. Curtb 
Jarratt and daughter of Tatum vl»- 
ited Sunday In the H. F. Clark 
home.

Those enjoying an loe cream sup
per In the K  B. Rinehart home Sat- 
<mlay night were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Layne and two children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Klmbro of 
Canyon; Kenneth Kay Huddkstan 
of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne 
and children, Sally, Mattie, BUI, and 
Roy 9iook  and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Rinehart and children of thb com
munity.

Fern Woody and Jessb Huey at
tended the junior-senior banquet at 
Snyder last Friday.

F. M. Martin of Canyon and War- 
erett, who haz been wortclng 

near Dermott, spent the week-end 
with Ernest and Alfred Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby and 
baby, Betty Jane, visited rebtlves 
at Clovb, New Mexico, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Marchbank 
made a trip to Big Spring Sunday.

LeMolne O. Ldwb will preach at 
Bison Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

Texas has five oil fields produc
ing oil from below 10,000 feet, or 
approximately two ml'.es deep.

High School Auditorium Packed to
Capacity When Baccalaureate 

Services Are Conducted

“We’re living in some truly won
derful days.” Rev. Ira Harrbon, 
local Baptbt minbter, told Snyder 
High School senior class members 
in hb baccalaureate address to them 
Sunday night In the school audi
torium.

“In building castlee, we realize 
oiccesB b  not making a living, but 
buildjng life. We can’t build a life 
on conceit, money, vanity, fame, or 
In the lowlands of lust, but we’ve 
got to leave the sutway and go on 
top.

T hose going out from our high 
achoob,” Rev. Harrbon continued, 
“must give careful attention to 
their pbn  for life. One has to work 
on the foundation before a roof can 
be put in place. One of the moat 
Important things In education ia 
the Impact of life’s forces cn our 
destinies—in which God and the 
church occupy a key posltkxi.”

Hundreds of people from Snyder 
and nearby oommunltles crowded 
Into the auditorium for baccalaur
eate services for the largest senior 
graduating class in the local achooTz 
hbtory.

Processional for the occasion was 
given by Miss Polly Harpob. Follow
ing doxoogy by the oongregaUco. 
LeMoine O. Lewis, Church of Christ 
minbter, gave the Invocation.

“Faith of ttir Phthers” was giv
en by the choir under directorship 
of Wil'ard Jones, as was “Prabe 
Him. Praise Him." Rev. I. A. Smith, 
Methodbt pastor, read the scripture.

Announcements by Superintend
ent C. Wedgeworth preceded Rev. 
Harrison's addreas, “Building Cast
les.” Rev. I. A. Smith pronounced 
the benediction, alter which Miss 
Harpole gave the recessional.

SING IN NOLAN COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ooehran. Dew

ey ledecken, J. Lawrence Deavers 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lrlon oom- 
pxMed a group of local singers who 
attended the obn  county Singing 
Convention at Sweetwater Sunday. 
The program, which started prompt
ly Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock, 
aus featured by the appearance of 
the Stamps-Baxter quartet of Dal
las.

To the generous mind the heaviest 
debt b  that of gratitude, when it 
b  not in our power to repay it.— 
Prankiin.

Loraine Cheese Plant Offers Market 
For Milk to Scurry County Farmers

MEAL
Ice Cream

Bewley’s Anchor, 
20-Lb. Sack

Fresh Homade, 
Per Pint

43c
10c

CORN DX Brand— Four No. 2 Cans

Powdered SUGAR 2 Packages 

Schillings TEA The Better Tea— '/4-Lb. Pkg.

Bright & Early— 1-Lb. Pkg. 

Grapefruit Juice— 12 Cans 

For Soups and Slews— 2 Cans 

Pie Pack— Gallon

COFFEE 
BILD-UP 
OYSTERS 
APRICOTS 
PRUNES 
PEACHES 
BLACKBERRIES

Pie Pack— Gallon 

Pie Pack— Gallon 

Pie Pack— Gallon

SLAB BACON
Sugar Cured— By the Piece

Per Pound.........15c

FRESH PRODUCE

BRAN Bewley’s, ^  O  C
100-Lb. Sack 1 aOD

CANTALOUPES 
NEW POTATOES 
GREEN BEANS 
Bunch Vegetables 
CHERRIES 
ROASTING EARS 
SQUASH

Large and Meaty— Eiach 

Fresh Dug— Pound 

Crisp and Tender— Pound 

Any Kind— 3 Bunches 

Large Reds— Pound 

Fresh. Tender— Dozen 

Yellow— Per Pound

Easy to Park at Browning’s! M A R K E T SPECIALS

Bewley’s Best FLOUR
Extra High Patent

48-Lb. Sack...... 1.59

TREET Ready-Cooked Meat— Per Can 23c
BUTTER Fresh Country— Pound 25c
SLICED BACON Armour's Cello Wrap— Lb. 15c
STEAK Tender Veal— Pound 15c
VEAL LOAF Fresh Ground— 2 Pounds 25c
PORK ROAST Shoulder Cuts— Pound 12V2C
SAUSAGE Pure Pork— 2 Pounds 25c
BOLOGNA Pure Meal— 2 Pounds 19c

BROUiNING FOOD MKT.
PHONE 89 GojJt GMjdi SckATL. FREE DELIVERY

Free Deliyery

Milk truck routes that serve 
about 70 per cent o f Scurry Oounty 
communities are not only contribut
ing, in a large measure, to the suc
cess of Loraine'a new cheese plant, 
but are also building up a thriving 
’’sell from home” dairy buslneas.

The fanners o f Loraine and 
Mitchell County have gone into the 
cheese production business with 
their nenv plant to the tune of 520,- 
000, and early returns indicate a 
successful future.

Harry Holt, Abilene Reporter- 
News staff writer, gives in the fol
lowing paragraphs some informa
tion on the new cheese plant and 
frozen food locker at Loraine that 
will be of Interest to all Times read
ers:

Put Into operation February 38, 
the cheese plant already b  running 
near capiacity, according to J. W. 
King, newspaperman who retired to 
become secretary and effect the or
ganization. The plant is receiving 
17,000 pounds o f milk dally and the 
capacity b  30,000 pounds.

Milk is delivered here from Mitch
ell, Scurry, Nobn and PUher oounty 
points by trucks and pick-ups on 15 
routes. The trucks run every morn
ing, rain or shine.

Farmers receive pay checks on 
the fifth and 30th of each month. 
On the first pay day, 495 checks 
totaling $3,000 were mailed. The 
pajrroll b  expected to increase as 
more customers are lined up.

American cheeee b  the only pro
duct made from the milk. TTie i^ ey  
b  returned to producers by the 
truck, and they utilize H In the 
feeding of hogs and chtekens. The 
pbnt operates on a one-year con
tract with Armour 8c Oo., made in 
advance. A quarter-cent premium 
above market quotation b  paid for 
the cheese.

A recent quotation showed butter- 
fat at 33 cents a pound which would 
amount to about 13 cents per gal
lon for milk of 4b percent buUw- 
fal. Producers pay 30 cents per 
hundred pounds for hauling charge 
and one cent per pound of butter- 
fat b  deducted frhtn the pay check 
to go in on the stock.

All proAioen are stockholders in 
the co-op. The plant, one of tho 
most modern In Texas, furntahea 
employment for 10 peraonz. O. T. 
Marsh b  manager of tho plant.

Plans ore underway to organize 
a dairy herd Improvement OMOCia.

tion and form a bull cbrle whereby 
all dairymen will have access to a 
purebred bull.

Through a neat bit o f arranging; 
stockholders are able to “ kill two 
birds with one stone.” They have 
iriiftalled a cooperative cold stor
age locker unit in the new pbnt 
and have 300 lockers.

Larders of many families In thb 
section are being placed in "safety 
deposit” boxes of the lookers.

And whether it’s fresh pork or 
green beans, the food b  as safe in 
a temperature of 10 degrees above 
zero as the fami.y valuables in a 
steel vault.

King says patrons of the locker 
system arc beginning to realize 
more and more how useful tho 
equipment can be in the year- 
round meat program.s, talcing ad
vantage of the cold storage to have 
fresh meab throughout the year. 
Be-ef, pork, poultry and mutton are 
the meats usually stored, but it b  
not unusual for patrons to store 
fish In their lockers It ta perfectly 
safe for fbh  to be placed In with 
other foods.

The locker has a 300-pound ca
pacity and the yearly rent b  $12. 
About half the lockers have been 
rented and by summer all are ex
pected to be taken.

The plant provides cutting and 
wratHOng of meats to suit custom
ers. 'When a farmer butchers an 
animal, he bringa the carcass to t$ie 
kxker pbnt and roasts, sausage or 
whatever cute dealred are carved 
up. After being wrapped, the outs 
are pboed In a chilling room and 
kept at 30 degrees above zero for 
a minimum of five daya Then they 
are placed in the patron’s looker 
where the temperature b  kept at 
10 degrees above.

King says that both meats and 
vegetables may be kept IndefinlMy, 
and that loas of fbvor and weight 
b  noticeable after a atx-menth per
iod.

The aervioe has been excellent 
for customers sellli« cream becouss 
they can have meats detlversd to 
tiheir house by the trucker who 
picks up cream, tn other words, 
they have to order today the meats 
they want tomorrow.

Thb aXfords a combination unlqus 
to West Texas, aonw potnU hare 
cheese plants and others ooM stor
age kKkeni, but none has a com
bination Uks the one at Loralna
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‘Uneasy Lies the Head That Wears a Crown’ British Troops Hailed as ‘Saviours of Belgium’
Fearsome Weapons Produced 
When Man Seeks to Destroy
Man’i inventive genius can also be destructive. Turned to pro- 

ducing weapons of war, it can devise instruments that deal death 
swiftly, unmercifully. Here are a few of them:

Knlrri of the three natioH receatljr inraded by the war Juccemant of GermaBjr are, left to rifht: The 
Grand Dnobesa Charlotte of Lnxembonre, Kinc Leopold of Belfiiun. and Queen Wilhelmlna of The Netherlanda. | 
Control of these nations would give Germany the advantage of air baaes much closer to England. i

Premier Mussolini Views Italy’s Defense Measures
Although many other pictures have appeared since that day, none tells more clearly than the above the 

oathnaiasm with which the Belgians welcomed the Brat appearance of British troops to combat the second Ger
man Invasion of their country In a quarter of a century.This picture was among the very Brat radioed on that 
historic day.

Mother’s Residence in U. S. Legalized by President

Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy, question mark in European warfare, views a formidable row of antl- 
nircraft guns located at Neptune Beach, near Rome. Mussolini repeatedly has warned his nation to be ready 
for war. Italy, herself, possesses an estimated total of 3,500 fighting planes, 1,600 of which are medium and 
heavy bombers.

New Stage for Theater of War Tree-Top Table

A b w e : Two versions of the dangerous mine. Drawing shows 
how Germany’s fearsome magnetic mine may be built so that it 
can be dropped from a low-flying airplane, ff ’hen attracted to a 
passing ship, it explodes.

Blacked-ont areas of the map show countries already involved in the 
Second World war. The Netherlands, Belgium and Luxembourg have 
been added to those nations Invaded by German troops.

'Irish Free State Welcomes U. S. Minister

The family of Fred C. Bncholx, n Los Angeles, Calif., war veteran, gives thanks for the action of Presi
dent Roosevelt In signing his name to a document which kept the family together. The bill which the President 
signed was introduced In congress by the American Legion, and legalised the entry of Mrs. BuchoU into the 
United States for permanent residence. Canadian-born Mrs. Bncholx was about to be aeparated from her fam
ily by deportation proceedings.

Slothful Ways Are Natural to Him Mechanical Mutt

Here’s something new in tables, 
displayed at Chicago’s Merchandise 
Mart. The table will hold a six-foot 
tree. Julia McCarthy is admiring 
the cactus, but plans on planting an 
evergreen In her own tree table. The 
new home furnishing Is constructed 
of amber mahogany, with a copper 
lining and leather top. One of the 
most unusual pieces of furniture 
exhibited. It attracted widespread 
attentisn from dealers all over the 
nation.

An animal that makes a habit of spring fever, regardless of the 
season. Is the sloth, world’s laxiest animal. Here one of them "speeds”  
up a pole held by its captor, A. W. Anderson, who returned recently to 
the United States from Nicaragua with two doien of the slow-moving 
creatures in his charge.

Urges Co-operation He Boosts Willkie for G.O.P. Nomination

I

Elektro, the mechanical man, and 
Sparko, the mechanical dog, get to
gether in New York, where they 
are on display at the fair. Sparko 
harks, wags his tall and aits up. 
Elektro is equally versatile.

‘Fighlingcst Man’

Soldier in lead carries a “ potato 
masher”  grenade, handy for hurling « f  
the enemy. It explodes, spraying 
shrapnel. These German soldiers are 
purported to be going “ over the top.”

David Grey, right, newly appointed minister to the Irish Pres State, 
chatting with Resident Ramon dc Valera after delivering his credentials 
to Dnbiln castle. Oe Valera, Best president of a free Ireland, was bom In 
the United States—a fact that saved his life from a British Bring squad 
after the rebellloa of IBIB.

Greater co-operation between stats
federal social agencies to lessen Looking at a picture of Wendell Willkie, bis favorite presidential 

the economic problem was urged re- candidate. Is Russell W. Davenport, who recently resigned his position 
cently by Secretary of Labor Fran- as editor of Fortune magailne In order to promote Willkie for President.

Pfkge Two—-Section II

css Perkins befors tbs LaFsUette Willkie, president of the Commonwealth fk Southern Utilities, frequently 
oommittee la Washingtssi. .kaa been mentioned as a Repnbileaa "dark horsa.”

"tHESCURRV cou n t y  TiMES-SNYDER,

Gen. Paul Rollet, 31, "llghtingest 
man la France,”  has reqnealed ac
tive war duty. Rollet waa retired In 
1B37, after 44 years of service. He la 
one year yonuger than Gen. Maxime 
Wegand, allied army head In the 
Near East. M ott fe a rso m e  tveapon  to  dv ilia tts  i t  th e  a e r ia l b om b .

Thursday, May 23, ld4^



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Farnham F. Dudgeon

President Asks Billion Dollars 
For National Defense Program; 

Nazis Smash at Maginot Line
(EUITOR’8 NOTK—Wbrn opinlani »re cxprrssrd in Ihne columns, they 
nre those of the news nnniyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.I 

RtlM M d by Wastarn Nawapapar Union

T R E N D
. . . How the wind is blowing

NYLON—Heralded for several 
months as the answer to milady's 
plea for a superior stocking, hose 
made of Nylon, a synthetic fab
ric developed by duPont chem
ists, went on sale throughout the 
country. Nylon, a tough yet sheer 
product, is spun from air, water 
ana coal.

POLITICS — In Atlantic City, 
supporters of a woman candidate 
for city commissioner, armed 
themselves with 200 candid cam
eras in efforts to keep "repeat
ing”  voters from the polls. "Ev
ery person" whose right to vote 
was in doubt was due for a snap
shot and subsequent check-up.

BITILDING—In the 37 sUtes 
east of the Rocky mountains, res
idential building contracts, last 
month, were highest since 1929. 
Eighty-eight per cent of the total 
|139,420,P00 in contracts So 
awarded, was in private owner
ship construction as distinct from 
projects financed from public 
funds.

The above map graphically reveals how close German bombing wings 
are to England’s coast shonU the Nasi war machine continue to hold The 
Hague, capllal of the Netherlands. As indicated. It Is only 125 airline miles 
from this point to Harwich, England, and London la only IM miles south
west of Harwich. Lower arrow points to Sedan, where Germans lannched 
their first attack on France's famed Maginot line. James A. 

Farley

THE W.\R:
On Schetiule

Since the outbreak of war last 
year, the prediction that with the 
coming of spring fighting would 
"open up," has been on the lips of 
obser\-ers everywhere. As Adolf 
Hitler's military machine thrust It
self across The Netherlands, into 
Belgium and France, these predic
tions were at last coming true. For 
the world was witnessing what was 
hailed as "the greatest battle in his
tory.”

As in 1914 the German forces were 
making the most impressive show
ing m the first few days of the 
fighting. This time fortifications are 
believed to be stronger and less 
open to attack but the Nazi army 
and air force has developed offen
sive war to the point where no de
fense appears to be impregnable. '

In The Netherlands, the Dutch 
army was ordered to cease firing, 
thus ending resistance to Germany's 
swarms of bombing planes and mo
torized troops.

Scope
This intensive fighting along the 

300-mlle front from the North sea to 
Saarbruecken was of utmost impor
tance to the allies and Germany 
alike. This was mdicated by the 
staggering amount of force each 
side whipped into the fray. Some 
experts claimed that this first great 
battle might be the most decisive 
o f the war. It appeared that Adolf 
Hitler firmly believing that "the 
Hour”  had come, or forced through 
Germany's Internal situation, had 
decided to stake all in one gigantic 
gamble.

As thousands of Nazi planes 
rained bombs upon military objec
tives and communication lines, Eng
land's royal air force flung back the 
challenge by loosing ton after ton of 
high explosives in areas near im
portant munitions plants along the 
Rhine and upon large German troop 
concentrations.

Objectives
What the aims of the German high 

command in the great land offensive 
actually are, of course remain a 
closely guarded military secret. But 
in general it appeared that with The 
Netherlands at their mercy and with 
key airports in that country avail
able to the Nazi air force, inten
sive bombing of the British Isles 
was an ever-present threaL

QUOTATIONS
. . .  on the tear

C Robert Ley, Nazi Labor Front 
leader, speaking of Adolf Hitler said 
that he is waging war, "in God- 
given natural mission”  to "bring 
Europe and the world to reason and 
thereby make Europe and the world 
happy-”
<L Viscount Gort, commander of the 
British expeditionary forces in 
France, "We are now on the eve of 
one of the great moments in the 
history of our empire. The strug
gle will be hard and long but we 
can be confident of final victory."
4  Paul Van Zeeland, former Bel
gian premier,, speaking in Des 
Moines, Iowa, said the small na
tions of Europe hope "that the might 
o f the United States will sooner or 
later be felt in favor of right”
<  Sea. Arthur Capper (R., Kan.,) 
while discussing possibility of war 
developments shutting off U. S. ac
cess to staple stocks such as rub
ber and tin from the Dutch East 
Indies, stated that "we would be 
better off if we were getting our 
rubber from Brazil . . He urged 
using U. 8 . capital to develop the 
rubber Industry in South America.
<  Right Rev. William T. Manning, 
nationally known bishop oi the Prot
estant Episcopal diocese at New 
York, declared it the duty of the 
United States to give "immediately 
our utmost material assistance”  to 
the allies. "Whst further may be 
required of us, no man can now 
say.”

8ecreUry of Stale Hull. “ We are 
aupremcly fortunate that in this 
bemispbeiw thought is still free, and 
science untrammeled. It Is for us 
to see that they remain so—for our 
sokes and for t|ke sake of all hu
manity.”

Immediate objective in France, of 
course, would be to break through 
the Maginot line and render these 
fortifications useless to the defend
ers. This is a major undertaking 
Judging from, the claims made for 
the defensive strength of these de
fenses, but word has come through 
that in the Sedan sector. 14( miles 
northeast of Paris, the German 
army engaged in a terrific bid for a 
definite foothold.

PREP.AREDNESS:
Speed Up

Appearing before a Joint session 
of congress. President Roosevelt 
outlined a plan asking for an imme
diate appropriation of $890,000,000 
for building up the nation’s army, 
navy and air forces to protect the 
United States from any foreign in
vader. He also asked for authoriza
tion of future appropriations, total
ing $280,000,000, bringing his entire 
request to over a bilUon dollars. 
This sum is in addition to regular 
military funds for the next fiscal 
year. Particular emphasis was 
placed upon a plea to strengthen 
U. S. air power quickly.

GEN. JOHN PERSHING
Did he like the President's lalkf
Pointing out that the United States 

navy was second to none and that 
the army was at the greatest peace
time strength in history, he urged 
that production of airplanes and the 
training of pilots be speeded up to 
provide the needed force In this 
division of military defense. While 
war plane production has been in
creased from about 6,000 to over 
12,000 per year, the President asked 
for an annual output of 50,000 each 
year.

All this must have sounded good 
to 79-year-old General John Persh
ing, A. E. F. commander in the 
last world war, who two days earlier 
in a rare public statement had 
said, "Preparedness is as necessary 
today as it was when war was de
clared in 1917, and we find ourselves 
in the same condition . . . every 
energy in this country should be de
voted to the idea - of putting the 
United States in a condition of thor
ough preparedness against the pos
sibility of war."

The galleries were packed and the 
atmosphere in the house chamber 
tense as the President, speaking 
slowly and carefully, told how the 
changing methods of warfare were 
rapidly making the isolated posi
tion of the United States less and 
less of a factor In national defense. 
He cited air line distances between 
U. S. shores and foreign owned pos
sessions and went on to point out 
that it is the air phase of military 
preparedness that must receive the 
special attention of the United 
States.

The President expressed confi
dence in the personnel of the na
tion’ s armed forces. He said ha un
derstood that there were problems 
of technique and tactics that were 
not understood by the layman and 
that the army and navy officials 
could be depended upon to do a good 
Job. Striking back at accusations 
that much of the money provided 
in recent years for military ptir- 
poees had been wasted, be stated 
emphatically that this was not true 
and that this money had been well 
spent

BUSINESS:
Confusion

*'Mfhen business is good with us, 
It indicates an upswing in business 
conditions through
out the country.”  So 
said none other than 
Postmaster General 
James A. Farley as 
he announced that 
posta l revenues 
reached an all-time 
high at the close of 
the last fiscal yestr.
He also ventured the 
prediction that the 
current year would 
see an even larger 
increase in postal 
returns. Iif such Increased reve
nue he observed a general improve
ment in business conditions.

For some time business analysts 
have been in accord with Mr. Farley 
in his thought that business was 
fairly good and getting better. Now 
the pattern of war is beginning to 
stamp itself in the industrial and 
agricultural fields and these impres
sions are sure to be felt.

Foreign markets for farm goods 
will probably be lost for the time 
being at least, but there will be a 
shift in the demand for manufac
tured goods from the warring na
tions. In particular the allies will 
no doubt be forced to speed up their 
purchases of war supplies, mainly 
fighting planes and equipment.

Whether the ultimate result will 
be a loss or gain for industry in 
tlfls country is still uncertain. One 
thing was certain, however, confu
sion was the byword on the stock 
market Up went some stocks, 
down went others.

Best guess was that the war would 
tend to accelerate U. S. trade with 
our neighbors in the Western hem
isphere. And If demands for large 
U. S. home-defense supplies materi
alize, war equipment manufacturing 
firms should register neat gains.

POLITICS:
Inside Track

For a long time New Dealers have 
been claiming that their champion, 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt could 
have the Democratic nomination for 
the presidency for the third time 
if he wanted it  Fact now is that 
with 499 delegates solidly pledged 
for him and with New 'York’s 94, 
practically his lor the asking, he 
will have enough votes to be nom
inated on the first ballot come con
vention time.

And the third term tide was rising 
with the war. Many Washington 
politicians have felt tor months that 
the President’ s decision to become 
a candidate hinged largely upon the 
development of Europe’s conflict 
With the outbreak of the "big 
battle”  it appeared to them that he 
would decide to make the race. 
Other observers felt he would with
hold accepting or rejecting the nom
ination until it has actually been 
tendered.

Cordell Hull, secretary of state, 
appears to have the inside track for 
the nomination If President Roose
velt refuses it. Montana’s Sen. Bur
ton K. Wheeler seems to be running 
second only to Mr. Hull in the Dem
ocratic "if-HE-doesn’t-want-lt”  club.

MISCELLANY:
Fire destroyed $1,500,000 in war̂  

goods stored in the National Guard 
arsenal at Montgomery, Ala. An 
Investigation was ordered as AdJ. 
Gen. Ben M. Smith reported ho 
saw flames break out at the front 
and near the back of the building at 
about the same time.

Back to the United States from 
the Antarctic came Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd. He said he was 
back because he had been ordered 
to return, being under navy orders. 
His expedition has already charted 
about 900 miles of unknown coast
line in Little America, according to 
Byrd.

"Daughters of the American De
pression,”  some several hundred 
strong, assembled In Washington for 
a conference on unemployment 
Claiming to be a cross section of 
3,000,000 unemployed women of 
America, they planned public meet
ings and hoped to obtain restora
tion of a last year’s WPA wage re
duction for women workers.

A contract for continuing Italy’ s 
exhibit in the New York World's 
fair was signed with the provision 
that "if future international events 
render It advisable”  the exhibit may 
be withdrawn.

Forty-three states, aided by the 
federal government have undertak
en wild-life restoration projects in 
the past 21 months, according to a 
report issued in Washington by the 
interior department’s biological sur
vey bureau. Costing $3,776,028, these 
196 projects are paid for by a 75 
per cent contribution from the fed
eral government and M per cent out 
of state funds. Research into wild
life problems, restoration of land 
and water areas to provide addition
al benefits for wild-life, and acquisi
tion of wild-life feeding areas art 
among projects undertaken.

Hawaiian Plebiscite to Focus Attention 
On Forty-Year Struggle for Statehood

By ROBERT MeSHANE
(R»UaM d by Western Newspspar Union.!

1''HOUGH the 48-starred 
flag of,the United States 

has rem ained  unchanged 
since Arizona and New Mexi
co were admitted to the Union 
in 1912, a determined attempt 
is being made to add another 
star to its constellation. Ha
waii—as at least part of its 
population claims—wants to 
become the forty-ninth state.

Culminating  m ore  than 
forty years of effort to secure 
full rights as an integral part 
of the nation, the Territory of 
Hawaii will hold a plebiscite 
next November to record by popular 
vote the aspiration of her people for 
statehood.

The plebiscite will be Included in 
the general elections in the territory 
November 5. It will have no direct 
bearing on the granting of state
hood, other than to focus national 
attention on the issue. Its sponsors 
hope to expedite action by congress 
on a bill providing for statehood now 
pending before the house committee 
on territories.

To many people of the islands, the 
issue is crucial Statehood to them 
represents the fulfillment of a hope 
that was bom nearly a hundred 
years ago and has been ardently 
cherished since Hawaii was annexed 
in 18B6. AcUvated by a group of 
American colonists in the islands, a 
move for the annexation of the then 
Kingdom of Hawaii was almost con- 
sumated in 1854. The death of King 
Kamehameha III put an end to 
treaty negotiaUons that were almost 
completed.

Sentimrat Kept Alive.
Nearly a half century passed be

fore the matter again arose with 
sufficient decisiveness to bring it to 
an Issue. But sentiment for annex
ation was kept alive by the growing 
number of Americans settling in the 
Islands and by the constantly great
er integration of American institu
tions into the body politic.

When annexation finally came, 
Hawaii would have much preferred 
that It be as a state. Those who 
worked for annexation, however, 
were of the opinion that the United 
States would follow its established 
policy and advance her to statehood 
when she had demonstrated her fit
ness. Present day advocates of 
Hawaiian statehood insist that it was 
upon this understanding that she sur
rendered her sovereignty and be
came a United States territory.

Now, Hawaii feels, she has been 
kept waiting overlong; it is Just 40

You Can Make Your 
Own Summer Shade

Hopeful citizens o f Hawaii have added a forty-ninth star to the 
United States flag in anticipation of the day when that country will 
be ailmitted to statehoorl. However, the extra star is just an experi
ment, and the flag w ont be used until the issue has been decided.
Japanese residents, 148.972.

Within the territory, the civil and 
political structure closely parallels 
that of a state. The governor, sec
retary of state, and the higher Ju
diciary are appointed by the Presi
dent of the United States. The legis
lature and major local officers are 
elective. The territory is divided 
into counties which have the same 
home rule as those of a state.

As a territory, however, the par
allel ends there. Her people can
not vote in national elections for 
the President and vice president, 
and they have no senators or repre
sentatives in congress, but are rep
resented at Washington only by a 
single delegate who has no vote.

This, to the people of Hawaii, Is 
contrary to American tradition. To 
them it means taxation for repre
sentation. They point out that up to 
the middle of 1937 a total of $155.- 
858,707 had been contributed by Ha
waii in federal internal revenue.

The people of Hawaii pay the 
same federal taxes as the people of 
the states. Tax figures show that 
Hawaii has consistently paid more 
into the federal treasury than have 
14 to 19 of the states.

Carries State Responsibilities.
She is subject to the same laws. 

She would be Included in compulsory 
military service in case of another 
draft, as she was during the first 
World war. In short, she carries 
the same responsibilities in every 
respect as those of a state.

As a state, Hawaii would be en
titled to two senators and one

Although Hau'aii is better known to the layman as an ideal 
vacation spot, it is known to military experts as one of the most 
closely guarded island groups in the world. This lone guard, 
standing beneath tropical palms, is symbolic of the V. S. army’s 
heavily fortified Hawaiian area.
rears this year that formalities were 
;ompleted which established her as 
s territory.

Racial Problem Overdrawn.
Hawaii claims that the one fre- 

luent argument used against state- 
'lood—her racial problem—is one 
that has been greatly misunder- 
itood. According to census figures 
she has a lower percentage of alien 
population than the city of New 
York, and it is declining yearly. 
Many who have visited the islands 
declare that nowhere have citizens 
|wo or three generations removed 
from immigrant ancestry developed 
a more united loyalty or a stronger 
feeling of Americanism.

Based upon 1935 calculations (and 
Hawaii’s population has increased 
considerably since that time) the 
distribution of population by race 
was estimated to be as follows;

Hawaiian, 21,710; Caucasian- 
Hawatlan, 18,742; Asiatic-Hawaiian, 
17,236; Chinese, 27,264; Korean, 
6,668; Filipino, 54,668; Portuguese, 
20,550; Spanish, 1,267; Puerto Rican, 
7,368; other Caucasian, 50,258; and

representative in congress, with a 
second representative upon the ad
dition of less than 40,0()0 people to 
her present population. (Hawaii 
claims a 1940 population of 414,000, 
which either exceeds or compares 
with the population of nine states.)

Hawaii’s gross assessed valuation 
is more than $425,000,000, surpassing 
that of nine of the states. 'This fig
ure, records show, exceeds the gross 
valuation in any state at the time 
of its advancement from the status 
of a territory.

Sugar production Is the biggest in
dustry of the islands, accounting for 
80 per cent of the world’s supply. 
Vacationists and travelers annually 
spend upwards of $20,000,000 on her 
shores. With completely modem 
public utilities, large financial and 
commercial Institutions, splendid 
highway system, inter-island trans
portation by water and air, her 
progress puts her on a par with oth
er sections of the United States., 

Plebiscite la Non-Partisan.
Now, as a dramatic way of regis

tering her claim for statehood.

STATE COLLEGE. PA.—Holly
wood to the contrary, there is no 
such typical student as "Joe Col
lege”  or "Betty Co-ed,”  says Pauline 
Locklin, assistant professor of Eng
lish literature at the Pennsylvania 
State college.

“There is no more a student 
type,”  she asserts, "than there la a 
student nose.”

The college man drinks what he

is thirsty for and can pay for, she 
declares. "It may be benedictine, 
buttermilk or lemon coke.”  As to 
dress, the student often is purposely 
indifferent Just to preserve his in
dividual personality.

"The so-called collegiate type of 
humor is another myth,”  she said. 
"Most of such humor is imitative 
and is copied as much in towns and 
cities as on a college campus.”

GiUonite Ore Production 
U Lateit Mining Venture
Gilsonlte, one of the newest and 

most rapidly expanding mining 
products, is contributing to Utah’s 
income as the raw material Is found 
In that state in quantities large 
enough to be of commercial value, 
mining leaders report 

Five companies operate mines and 
refineries in the state to handle the 
hard, dried oil ore. It la a black, 
shiny, tar-like substance which Is 
used in the manufacture at products

such as paints, lacquers, varnishes, 
rubber, battery boxes, roofing mate
rials, phonograph records, printer’s 
Inks, tires, floor and linoleum conv- 
positlons and rood materials.

Most recently found’ use of the 
rare product is that of making cores, 
facings and molds in foundries. As 
new uses are found for gilsonlte, 
produced In quantity only in Utah, 
the new industry will expand.

Gilsonites are classified as selects, 
melting points from 268 degrees and 
\ip; and seconds, melting points 
from 300 degrees to 450 degrees.

Hawaii has chosen the plebiscite to 
be held next November. The mat
ter is non-partisan; both the Re
publican and Democratic parties in 
the islands are sponsoring the pleb
iscite and urging the people to vote. 
So general and wholehearted is the 
support being given to it in the is
lands that it is freely predicted the 
affirmative votes will be virtually 
unanimous.

Other fears for Hawaii’ s chances 
of eventual statehood center around 
the islands’ military importance. 
Hawaii is America’s first line of de
fense in the Pacific ocean—the bul
wark which stands between the 
states of Oregon and Washington, 
with their totally inadequate facili
ties for warding off an enemy, and 
invasion by the fleet and air armada 
of a foreign belligerent.

Army, Navy Oppose.
Hawaii is a Gibraltar-like element 

in the nation’s national defense 
scheme, and because of that a bar
rier to its statehood arises. Both 
the army and navy departmenta of 
the United States have expressed 
strong opposition to any change in 
the islands’ form of government

Uncle Sam has spent millions for 
the fortification of the islands, and 
indirectly to protect the mainland of 
the United States. California, with 
extensive fortifications, is consider
ably better equipped to fight off an 
enemy invasion than either of the 
two states to the north.

Pearl Harbor, United States naval 
base situated in the island of Oahu, 
eight or ten miles from Honolulu, is 
the center of the elaborate network 
of defense. It is the snug and secure 
anchorage where the whole fighting 
fleet of the nation can lie at anchor;' 
on its shores are a navy yard, a sub
marine base, a powerful radio sta-  ̂
tion, fuel tanks, dry docks, barracks 
and other military necessities. i

Because of this, army and navy! 
executives are hesitant to approve t 
of any measure which would change 
the islands’ form of government. |

They fear that a change might, 
by the greater independence of 
statehood, interfere with future de
velopment of the United States’ mid- 
Pacifle stronghold.

Norwegians Given 
Credit for Weather 
Forecasting System

SAN FRANCISCO.—To Norway 
belongs the credit for having origi
nated the system of mass analysis 
in making weather forecasts, ac
cording to Charles L. Mitchell, 
senior forecaster of the United 
States weather bureau. That sys
tem is now used in the United 
States.

"While there has been something 
of a revolution In weather forecast
ing since the World war,”  he said, 
"nevertheless it was the Norwegians 
who, during the World war, originat
ed the system of mass analysis now 
in use.

Schools Maintained.
"This is now so much part of the 

work that we maintain schools in I 
both Chicago and Washincton,' 
where weather forecasters can take i 
a three-month course in this part of I 
the work.

"Before the war forecasting was 
largely by reckoning from high and. 
low depressions as shown on the 
weather map. *

"During the war, however, weath-1 
er forecasters were unable to get re-1 
ports from ships on weather condi-, 
tions, for the reason that these re -! 
ports are valueless unless the pre-; 
else positions of the vessels are 
known.

No Forecasts Sent.
"For manifest reasons the bel

ligerents did not want to make 
known to the enemy the position of 
any ship, and so weather forecasts 
from them were not sent out.

"It was then that the Norwegians 
began studying cloud and air forma
tions and by the application of 
mathematics were able to make 
shrewd weather forecasts.

"At present we are able to make 
up what might be called a ’topo
graphical’ map of air layers, except 
that the air is always in motion.”  

Ships Are Important Aid.
While the Norwegians made it 

possible to do weather forecasting 
without the aid of ships, MitcheU, 
however, emphasized the impor
tance of having the latter for fore
casting purposes.

"There are 27 different kinds of 
clouds and 99 different kinds of pro-, 
cipitation that can be reported from ’ 
ships and stations," he stated.

Since the effective work of the 
Norwegians in weather forecasting 
during the World war, America it
self has made great contributions to 
the science, he declared.

Washington, D. C.
Behind the President’s speech to 

the American Scientific conference 
was a very genuine worry over the 
protection of the Western heml-i 
sphere.

The President threw aside a 
speech which had been prepared for 
several days before, and during the 
tense hours Just after Holland and 
Belgium were invaded he dictated a 
new draft which emphasized the im
portance of Pan-American unity, 
plus force, to protect these conti
nents. He even raised the question 
whether the American nations could 
stand idly by while dictators con
quer the rest of the world.

Behind all this were some very 
careful studies which the President 
and his naval and military strate
gists have been making of Western 
hemisphere defense.

It may sound like scare headlines, 
but it is no exaggeration to say 
that to the strategists who take out 
paper and pencil to figure on pro
tecting the U. S. A., Nazi activities 
in Norway, Denmark. Holland and 
Belgium have meant the very defi
nite scrapping (for the first time in 
our 164-year history) of George 
Washington’s Farewell Address on 
American isolation.

Here is how the strategists figure 
It out The keystone of American 
defense has been:

1. A big navy in the Pacific.
3. Friendship with Great Britain, 

which rules the waves of the At
lantic.

Assuming that the British fleet 
should disappear from the Atiantlc, 
the United States would then have 
to maintain two fleets—one for the 
Pacific and one for the Atlantic. 
And it would take at least four 
years to bulid a new Beet fur the 
Atlantic. *

• • •
RIGHT ON FOREIGN FOREGASt

No matter what they may think 
of Roosevelt’s domestic policies or 
politics, some of bis severest critics 
give him credit for being absolutely 
right on foreign strategy.

Exactly two years ago the Presi
dent told bis cabinet in categoric 
terms that he was convinced war 
was inescapable in Europe, and that 
the results would be serious in the 
extreme for the democracies.

Last summer, also, he informed 
congressional leaders that war was 
inevitable in the autumn—and got 
scoffed at for bis warning.

In view of the' President’ s con
sistent record for accuracy oc 
things international bis present 
views are very much worth record
ing.

By nature, Roosevelt is an op
timist But regarding the present 
allied position he is not optimistic. 
In fact he is Inclined to think that 
the allies are in for a defeat that 
their situation is much more seri
ous than the American public re
alizes.

Naturally, the Pi;esident is not ex
pressing these views publicly. Also 
they are subject to change. But the 
close study he Is giving to the Mon
roe Doctrine, the defense of the 
American continent and especially 
to the possibility of enemy air 
bases in Iceland, .Mexico, and 
around Panama, all' indicate that 
he is figuring on the distinct pos
sibility of a crushing allied defeat

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS
^ R .  AND MRS. NEWHOUSB 
 ̂ * looked out over their back

yard and were in no mood to plant 
an acorn and wait for it to grow 
up to give them summer shade. 
Mr. Newhouse bought some sec
ond-hand pipe for a song and 
made a sketch for the fram e of a 
shelter like the one 1 have shown 
at the upper right. He had a 
plumber cut and thread the pipe 
so it could be put together easily.

Mrs. Newhouse wanted the shel
ter to be as cool as a dell, so she 
avoided all the hot red and orange

colorings. The pipe fram e was 
painted bright blue. Then she 
selected green and white striped 
awning material for the top. This 
material was 30 inches wide and 
12 yards were needed. About 15 
yards of bright blue bias binding 
were used for the scalloped edge. 
The method of fastening the awn
ing to the frame is illustrated. 
The fabric loops were made of the 
awning material stitched in place 
through heavy woven tape.

Whether you have a new home 
or an old one, 10 cents to cover 
cost and mailing charges on Mrs. 
Spears’ Sewing Book No. 1 can 
save you many dollars. In it are 
complete directions for slip cov
ers, curtains, bedspreads, dress
ing tables and many clever and 
original things that may require 
the aid of Friend Husband to drive 
a nail or two. Write today and 
ask for Book No. 1. Address:

Mas. RUTH WYETH gPEARS 
Drawtr It

BedforS HUU N*w Tw k

EncloM 10 C€Oti for Book No. I.
No mo •••••aaaaaaaaaaaattatatttataaat 
AOdrOSO •aatttataaaaaaaaaatttttaaatta

Strange Facts
! 'Realistic’ Paintings 

Suicide Excursion 
Fire Ruins Granite

!
C  Many medieval Russian artists, 
when painting a holy personage on 
an icon, used an odd method to 
make each figure "realistic.”  
They would first paint the skele
ton, then the body organs, then 
the flesh and, lastly, add the 
clothes.
6L During Japan’s last suicide 
wave, which occurred between 
1933 and 193S, 313 persons succeed
ed in jumping into the volcano on 
the island of Oshima. Of the 1,208 
others who were foiled by the 
guards at the crater’ s edge, 29 
managed to jump off the boats on 
the way back to the mainland.
C. Although granite, like marble, 
is noted for its hardness and 
durability, granite buildings have 
been known to crumble and fall in 
devastating fires that have only 
scratched marble surfaces.—Col
lier’s.

RED HERRING
One of the weapons of modem 

War is the red herring. Honor has 
departed from warfare. The Nazis 
used subterfuge to get into Norway. 
German aviators dressed in Dutch 
uniforms to land in Holland. Italy 
maneuvered In the Mediterranean 
to keep the British from sending too 
many ships to Scandinavia. Musso
lini was the red herring.

Therefore, it is not unreasonable 
to figure that if Germany ever want
ed to land troops in the Western 
hemisphere, Japan would be the red 
herring, would send her fleet to
ward Hawaii. Probably she would 
not land in Hawaii, but merely ma
neuver enough to keep the U. -S. 
fleet in the Pacific, prevent it from 
protecting the Atlantic coast.

At present only four cruisers, plus 
one small airplane carrier and some 
decrepit destroyers, guard the At
lantic. Before the Pacific fleet could 
return through Panama to the At
lantic, Germany could land all the 
troops she wanted in Trinidad, or 
Puerto Rico, or the northern tip of 
South America.

Military minds calculate that Ger
man troops even could be landed in 
Newfoundland, which has, at Bot- 
wood, one of the best airports in 
the world. And from Botwood, they 
could land in Maine about as fast 
as U. S. forces could concentrate 
against them.

Germany, however, is not likely 
to bother with New England. Far 
wealthier.’ far more important are 
the oil fields of Venezuela, the tropi
cal plantations of Brazil the wheat 
fields of Argentina. Here there are 
large groups of German and Italian 
settlers.

Important fact; The Low Coun
tries now invaded by Hitler are 
among the most densely populated 
in the world, have no raw materials. 
Outside of Africa, the wealthiest raw 
material area in the world, also the 
least populated, Ues under the Moq. 
roe Doctrine. • • •

PLACID POLinCIANg
*Tva got a lot of big shots in my 

preclncl”  says Police (^ptain Clar
ence Tally of Georgetown, on the 
western edge of Washington. "I ’ve 
got Justice Roberts and Justice 
Frankfurter and Miss Perkins and 
Mr. Hopkins and there’s Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts and Sena
tor Wadsworth of New York.

“ Sometimes, when you have big 
shots like thal they make a lot of 
trouble, with complaints about the 
neighbors and all. But not these. 
Thev don’ t give me any trouble.”

mOROUMESk
Early Fear

Early and provident fear is the 
mother of safety—Burke.

Troubled by
CONSTIPATION?

Tliere’s no law against a person taking a 
strong, bad-tasting purgative. But why 
should anyone make an "ordeal” out of a 
simple case of constipation? Taking a 
laiative can be as pleasant as eating a 
piece of delicious chocolate—provided 
yon take Ex-Las I Ex-Lax 'gives yon a 
good, thorough bowel movement without 
causing stomach pains, nausea or weak
ness. It is effective, yet gentle in action. 
Next time you need a laxative,try Ez-Laz. 
In lOf and 2S4 boxes at all drug stores.

P V  I A Y  Tha Original
Chocolated toxolivs

BURUU OF 
STANDARDS

•  A  BUSINESS 
organization which wanta 
to gat the moat for the 
money seta up atandards 
by which to judge what 
is offered to it, just as in 
Washington the govern
ment maintains a Bureau 
of Standards.

•You can have your own 
Bureau of Standards, too. 
lust consult tha advertis
ing columns of ydur news
paper. They safeguard 
your purchasing power 
every day of every year.
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News of Your Friends in Rural Communities
Arah News

Mrs. J. H. Langford, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin of 

Fluvanna spent Sunday with Joe 
Parks.

Joe and Richard Parks attended 
a  rodeo at O ’Ooiuiell Saturday.

Mlaa Verlyn Trevey of Snyder 
spent Saturday evening with Irene 
Mlleon.

Mrs. Johnny Langford and aon, 
Robert, visited Wednesday night 
with her mother, Mre. R. W. Weet, 
In Snyder.

R. W. West sp>ent Wednesday with 
his daughter, Mrs. Johmiy Lang
ford.

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, Correspondent

J. H. Myers and son, J. H. Jr.,' 
aptnt Saturday with relatives at 
Lamesa.

The young people here enjoyed, 
a party In the J H. Henley home i 
Friday night.

Clayton Stewart of Big Spring 
was a business visitor In the Csu*!, 
Oiay home Wednesday. |

Mrs. Licta Lloyd and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday i 
■with George H. Lloyd at Snyder.

Mrs. Leta Lloyd and children have 
moved to her father's place west of 

M r and Mis. Warren Boj d visited ' Sulphur school bulldlngg, where 
last week with Mr. aiKl Mrs. I. C. make their home.
Sharp. I dtlne L'oyd attended a birthday

Marjorte Chapman spent Sahir-1 party for Dwaln Uoyd In Snyder 
day night and Sunday with Doris, Friday. She also visited the school 
Cornell at Crowder. | bulldmj where they will make their

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Langford home.
visited Sunday as guests In th e ' Mr. and Mrs. Lloj'd Harrison of 
home of JOhmile Jacobs In Turner. Merkel spent Suiwlay In the A. J.

Mrs. Jack Berry of Union visited 
Thursday with her mother. Mrs. 
W. O. Milson.

Mrs. W. O. Milson spent Wednes
day with her sister, Mrs.
Sliults at Snyder.

Mahoney home.
E. R. Graham of Colorado City 

visited Friday In this community. 
He Is planning on moving back 

Everett to his place soon.
Rev. and Mrs. Swearington and

Mr. and Jones Cliapman! daughter were dinner guests Sun
day of W. P. Gibson and family. 
They were evening guests In the 
Frank Franks home. J. H. Henley 
home and the M. C. Cary home, all 
In thU community. '

We are sorry to report that M r.' 
PVank Franks' arm is not Improving. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parmer, and ; 
daughter, Wanda, and son, Bennie 
Wayne, visited Sunday wrlth Mrs. 
Parmer's father, Mr. P*anks.

Mrs. M. J. Haynes and Mrs. U. B.

and son, F. J. and Robert Lang' 
ford, attended a ball game at Crow
der Sunday evening.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L  Reynolds, Corretpondenl

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Roy Sturdivant and Luther Mor
row are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant | Lewis "Pwrt Thursday afternoon In 
and mUe daughber, TwlUa Joy, Ml-. I Bishop Vineyard home
and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant and 
daughter. Lou Carolyn. MT. and Mrs. 
Vernon Way and MT. and Mrs. 
Mosell R o^ n ste ln  were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Pearson 
Prather in Hobbs Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Teaff and Mrs. L (^  
Grant of Snyder visited with Mrs. 
Ray Sturdivant Sunday afternoon.

School wU close here Friday with 
a program Thursday night and n 
picnic Friday. We have had a very 
suooecMul school term.

W. L. Clements and family vis
ited relatives near Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. laora Drennan and son, Hen
ry Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Han
ey and daughter, He'.en. of Andrews, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alph Huddleston.

Mrs. Ruel Ryan's brother of La- 
mesa and Marvin CarroU  ̂ and wife 
of Colorado City visited this week 
In the Ruel Ryan home.

Mrs. Hubert Rhea's mother, who 
has been visiting recently with her, 
left Friday to spend a few weeks 
with another daughter at Ballinger.

Guests In the H. B. Lewis home 
Sunday, honoring Mrs. H. B. Lewis'

Mra. Claud Crumley Is visiting, birthday were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
this week with her sister at Ver- McHaney and son, Eddie Reese, J. 
Qon. Myers and son, J. H. Jr„ and

Mr. and Mrs Ployd Low of En- | daughter. Oreta, Ona B«*h Olbwn. 
nls Creek visited her sister. Mra I Evening guests were: Mrs. H. H. 
Homer Ddbles. last FriiMy. Rummmer, A. J. Burney and Don

Mrs. Homer Dobbs entertained | Wemken. 
with a tacky party n iday night. | J- H. Mj'eis, J. H. Myers Jr., Oreta 

MIMS Peggy Harless aiMl Mary and Harvle Myers attended the bac-
Lou Beavers and Clyde Reynolds 
Jr. attended the junior and senior 
banquet at Snyder Friday night 

Mrs. H. R. Lewis and Mrs. F. W. 
Wlmmsr of Hermlelgti visited Mrs. 
Ray Sturdivant Sunday afternoon.^

calauieate sermon at the school 
auditorium In Snyder Sunday night. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Branvn, Ray 
.MlkHHi and Ona B. Gibson enjoyed 
;. I? nfelng trip on Deep Creek Friday

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Miss Irene Bromn visited Sunday 
as a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Plo.vd Legion In Snyder.

Miss Ruth Coston of Turner Is 
visiting this w«ek with friends In 
this cotrununity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Blaokard of 
Ira spent FYiday In the home of 
Walter Brown and family.

MLss Meiba Fay Gill of this com
munity, who underwent an opera
tion recently, Is reported to be Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Crowder vis
ited with her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James Mother’s
Doy.

Murphy News
Nn. A. W. Weatben, Corretpondenl

Mrs. Alvis Minton and children of 
near Rosooe spent the week-end In 
the Murphy community.

Mrs. Barbara Barrier of New 
Mexico has been visiting recently 
in the Lloyd Murphy home.

John Merritt of Pleasant Hill 
sp ^ t Saturday night with J. O. 
Deihs. Mr. Merritt gave a very In
teresting talk at Sunday school 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. H. von 
Boeder.

Royce Elland of Snyder spent last 
Thursday with Alex Murphy.

Nolan von Boeder made a busi
ness trip to Gall Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barrier and 
chiidren of Bison visited In the 
Lloyd Murphy home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of Snyder 
visited with Mrs. Clara Weathers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. L. Morse and Hattie Har- 
i^nves of Snyder visited In the 
Murphy oommimlty last Wednesday 
night.

Laura Davis Is spending this 
week with Mrs. Bell In Snyder.

'Mrs. Della Brooks o f Midland 
visited last week 'with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davla Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollmer Davis and son returned 
home with Mrs. Brooks to spend 
the week-end In Midland.

Porter Herring of Vincent spent 
Sunday with IMok Owem.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Franklin 
and children are visiting Mrs. 
Franklin’s mother, Mrs. T . J. Crain, 
in Callahan County.

Mk. and Mrs. Sammle Fits and 
chUdren and Mrs. Shield spent Sat
urday in Big Spring with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bohannon.

Lee Murphy o f Ira visited Edd 
Murphy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Shield and daughter, Helen 
Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. War
ren and chUdren, attended the bac
calaureate sermon In Snyder Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
and son of Oerrootit and Mrs. H. A. 
Smith and son and T. Rollins of 
Crowder visited Friday night with 
Mr?. Cora Weathers.

Our school closed Friday night 
with an loe cream supper that was 
enjoyed by aU.

He enjoys much who Is thankful 
for little; a grateful mind Is both a 
great and a happy mind.—Seeker.

Fluvanna News

You can't m atch

THE LEADER^ IINE UP"
o f AH*Star Features In  A n y O ther Car 
Regardless o f Price /

ussr highgr quality at low costi 
• •. Low Prices. . .  Low O p e r
ating Costs. . .  Low Upkoop.

No olher cor; regonSets 
o/pries, combines 
all these Chevrolet 
quality features:

No othor cor, 
regord/su of 
pries, con 
match Chev- 
rolsl in pub
lic demand.

mifRamnasrmmr

No othor motor cor 
can match its all
round dollar value

Ct(e It*
Tnt| It-

Buq Itl

Scurry County Motor Co
SNYDER, TEXAS

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, ConwspsndenI
Ira Drum (uid Burl Belew went 

to O ’Donnell Saturday to attend a 
rodeo.

Miss Eura Sneed and Mrs. Billy 
Vaughn of Midland were here Sun
day visiting with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tartar atkl 
son of Dunn were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Wills and baby 
daughter of Miami were here this 
week-end. Hood has been reelected 
vocational agriculture tesusher In 
Miami High School.

The members of the Preebyterlan 
Sunday Sciiool enjoyed a picnic 
Sunday afternocxi at the Wallace 
Jones place.

Miss Adean Dyess of Midland 
■vsA hese Sunday visiting with ho* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dyess.

The many friends of Clarence 
Bley will be glad to hear that ho 
has returned from Lubbock Sani
tarium to his home at Olton. He 
Is now able to sit up.

Robert Odom of Chalk Is here 
on a visit with his aiuit and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clawson.

John Stavely left Saturday for 
Rochester, New York, to attend 
general assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church.

Mrs. Clarence Dowdy entertained 
members o f the Bo-and-Sew Club 
and their husbands last Wednesday 
night with a forty-two party. Lovely 
refreshments were served.

Miss Agnes Craft of Southland Is 
here this week guest of her sister, 
Mrs. John Stavely.

Mrs. Jesse Plyant of Aikerly is 
visiting this week with relatives 
here.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lan
drum, Mrs. J. I. Boren, Mrs. J. H. 
Trussell attended quarterly confer
ence at Gail.

Roia Marie Clawson, who has 
taught here for the past three years, 
has been employed to teadh in the 
Snyder School. Mias Clawson Is a 
very efficient and popular teacher 
and will be greatly missed in our 
school and community. Our loss Is 
Snyder’s gain.

Last Friday night the senior class 
presented a play entitled, "The De
mon in the Dark," In the high 
school auditorium. A large audience 
was present. Ih e  play was ex
cellent, not a dull moment In It. The 
entice oast acted their parts Uks 
professionals.

O. A. 'Temple o f the U. S. Navy 
is here for a visit with hla father, 
W. A. Temple

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Nelson of Lub
bock spent the week-end with her 
parent^ Mr and Mrs. J. A. Lan
drum. Mr. Nelson returned to Lub
bock Sunday but Mrs. Nelson re- 
mamed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Jones went to 
Lubbock Sunday .to see tier father, 
Mr. Sims, who is 111 in the Lub
bock Sanitsulum.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Browning went 
to Abilene Saturday, returning Sun
day.

Last Sunday at 11:00 p. m. Riev. 
Nlpp, pastor of the Fluvanna Bap
tist Chui?ch. preached the bacca
laureate sermon for the senior clsMs 
of the high school et the audltor- 
hun.

Folloalng the morning service, the 
mothers of the seniors honored the 
class members with a dinner serv
ed in the sdenoe rocm. Everyone 
enjoyed the splendid dinner.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pierce of 
Winters and Mias Nlta Serratt of 
Ballinger spent the week-end with 
Cliff McKnight and family.

Wheeler Beaver of Kansas City, 
Kansas, and C. D. Beaver of Phll- 
lipis are here on a visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Jimmie Parker suid two 
children of Houston, who have been 
visiting recently with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McKnight, left 
for her home (Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cribb and Mrs. 
H. Lanham spent the week-end at 
Eastland with the Marvin Smith 
family.

Mrs. Wren of Austin and Mrs. 
Osborn and baby son of Lifbbock are 
here to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob White.

Joe Bam Truss of Midland was 
in this community Sunday to see 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Trass.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathie Hughes went 
to Oklahoma last week to see a sick 
relative.

Jack Thomas o f Lubbock was 
in this community Saturday.

E. O. Wedgeworth has as his 
guest this week his mother of 
Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Ehw Bowles Pry of Abilene 
died Saturday and was burled In 
Abilene Sunday. She lived at Flu
vanna for many years and has many 
friends to grieve her passing. Her 
husband, Dan Fry, died In 1918. She 
Is survived by two .sons and a daugh
ter; mother, Mrs. Mollle Bowles; one 
sister and two brothers. Rev. Sam 
Young of Sweetwater conducted the 
funeral services.

Persons from here atendlng the 
funeral of Mrs. ESa Bowles were 
Mrs. Blily Carmichael, R. B. Boat
man and daughter, Helen Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Mixon and son 
and Dude Campbell.

Lost Wednesday afternoon Misses 
Rosa Marie Clawson and Mildred 
Cornelius honored Miss Marjory 
Man* W’Hh a reception and bridal 
stioWer In the science room at the 
school building. A large number of 
people attended. Mauiy beautiful 
and useful gifts were received. Tas
ty refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served.

Miss Tis.de Whatley, daughter of 
Mrs. Bettle Whatley, is graduating 
this .spring from Hockaday Sidiool 
for girls In Dallas.

The pupils of Marjory Msur and 
Prof. Hrdllcka were presented In a 
musical recital at the high school 
auditorium Monday nli^it.

Sharon News
Verlyn Trevsy, Corretpondenl
Mr. Terry of Big Spring, who 

works for the Magnolia oil company, 
returned to his work reoently. Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry ere at home on 
the Magnolia lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Trevey spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
liome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
E. Rollins o f Crowder.

Two ball games were played at 
Sharon iSunday afternoon between 
a Snyder team and Sharon, the lat
ter winning, and between Sharon 
suid Ira, with Sharon also whmlng 
this game. Hiere was a large crowd 
present, some from Snyder, some 
from Ira arxl several from the Bison 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of Ira 
were Tuesday guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cknmett Trevey.

Mrs. Mattie Minor of Tyler, Mrs. 
M. B. Humphries o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Autry Ekjbanks o f Ira and 
James Minor ad family, Ed'wln Min
or nad family and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Trevey and son o f Sharon en
joyed a picnic on the creek one 
day last week.

Mrs. White gave a party last 
week, honoring Mrs. W. P. Thomp
son Jr. A large crowd was present 
from Snyder. Ira and nearby com
munities. Refreshments were served 
and Mrs. Ihompson received many 
nice presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis and 
son of UnicMi were picnicking on 
Bull Creek last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McClure of 
Snyder spent Sunday In the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. L. A. Vaughn, 
and family.

Misses Margretta and Janetta 
Thoo^ison of Snyder visited their 
father and mother, Mr. and Mre. 
Joe 'Hiompaon, recently.

Mrs. R. R. Thompson, Miss Alma 
Thompeon and Parker and W. B. 
Ihompson visited last Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompson 
at Snyder.

K  C. Oremfield o f Qoldsmlth, 
8 . L. Etheredge and Marlon Hamil
ton o f Camp Bprlngs were oil field 
visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mre. Autiy BUbanks and 
little daughter of Ira spent Sunday 
with the Edwin Minor family.

Ruddy Richter of Bison was a 
Sunday visitor at the ball game 
here.

Ennis Creek News
- - - - - - - - - -  I

Imogene Panler, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McCord of  ̂

Corpus Ohrlstl and Mre C lifford! 
Clinton of Sweetwater visited last ' 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Prank j 
Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smiley of 
Emory spent Thursday night In the 
Horsl^ home.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Frank Wilson Is doing nloely.

A few people In this oommunity 
received a nice shower Friday after
noon.

Mr. Taylor and his mother at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mc- 
Ojothlin at Pyron Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Anthem Wade spent Briday i 
night with Mrs. David Shaw at | 
Snyder. I

Mr. and Mrs. MOCollum of Dunn 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Hcrsley. ,

Mr. and Mks. Raokley of Post 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Panter.

Mrs. Anthem Wade and Mr. Tay
lor. teachers In this oommunity, en
tertained the trustees and (heir 
wives with a farty-tWT> party last 
Wedneoctay night. Ice cream was 
served as refreshments.

Ennis Creek boys defeated Polar 
18-3 Sunday afternoon In a ball 
game played here.

Paul Panter Is out of school this 
week on aooount of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Boott Starnes o f i 
Si'.yder visited Sunday afternoon 
with his parents, Mr. and MI^. 
Starnes.

Charlie Prather, E. P. Rainwater, 
Kenneth Panter, and Babe Prather 
left Monday for a fishing trip or. 
the Concho.

Get office supplies at The Times.

THE MOST 
USEFUL GIFT 
YOU CAN 
GET FOR THEM

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

A Remington Portable Typewriter will enable them to 
do belter school work for this reaioii; They take a 
greater pride in their work!

When you give a Remington Portable Typewriter you 
give a typewriter lhat hat every mechanical advantage.

Terms . . .  as Low as 10c a Day

tCfje Cinrtfi
TELEPHONE 47

Let The Times Care for Your Printing Needs

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Loan Dollars Should 
Travel '‘Round Trip”

Banks like to send dollars out on little “ business trips”  
to promote prosperous activity in their communities, wherever 
responsible borrowers invite them to come. But they insist 
that these dollars mutt travel only on “ round trip" tickets.

In other words, the bank wishes to assure beforehand 
the safe return of these dollars. This does not indicate upon 
the part o f the bank unwillingness to lend, but rather un
willingness to lose any o f the money entrusted to it by de
positors.

i^npber iintional ^anb
Member Federal Deposit Insuranca Gsrponitioa

about Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline mileage. . .  because you can get tbe truth yourself from

Y O U R  M IL E -D IA L ... FREE
FREE NOW AT ANY CONOCO 
station. Your Mileage Merchant 
will instantly install your certified 
Conoco Mile-Dial—that dares to 
let your own eyes see all the mile
age you get from your C onoco 
Bronz-z-z gasoline.

CREATED TO K E E P SCORE 
o f  gasoline mileage—truly—for 
every wide-awake consumer, the 
Mile-Dial fearlessly proves that 
Conoco Bronz-z-z doesn’t depend 
on your imagination—doesn’t need 
** lucky breaks”  to make its mileage 
showing.

YOU CAN K E E P ON proving 
your true Bronz-z-z mileage every 
which w ay. . .  in wild city traffic— 
and way out ” in the wilda’ ! . .  on

hot days—and on cool days . .  . 
hustling—and loafing . . .  climbing 
—find coasting . . .  bucking head
winds—riding tail-winds. . .  going 
100 miles—or 1000 miles.

T H A T ’ S T H E  T R U E  W AY 
to check your mileage. . .  checking 
till you’re sure you haven’t let 
Bronz-z-z duck the toughest condi
tions . . .  rechecking all you please, 
by this easy, free, precision Mile- 
Dial method.

T H E  M O R E  A C C U R A T E L Y  
mileage is figured the better for 
Conoco Bronz-z-z. The more con
tinuously mileage ia figured (so as 
not to "shade”  the result by hap
penstance) the better for Conoco 
Bronz-z-z. That’s why Continental

Oil Company invented the Mile- 
Dial for you. It’s yours from Your 
Mileage M erchant — /ree. H e’s 
game to furnish you with this 
guess-proof way o f  making up 
your own mind that Your M ileage 
Merchant strictly means Mileage. 
See him today for your Conoco 
B ronz-z-z M ile-D ia l — F R E E . 
Continental Oil Company

Inatantly installed by Your 
Mileage Merchant—or by your
s e lf— the M ile -D ia l doesn’t 
mar anything.
No memory work, no heavy 
arithmetic, using the Mile-Dial. 
Makes it fun for you to be a 
gas-miser.
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What’s News in Scurry County Communities
Pleasant Hill News Lone Wolf News Canyon News Ira News

Jimmie Merritt, Correepondent
Mm. H. L. WlUianuon and daugta* 

tens spent Tuesday with Mrs. IMr- 
ner In the Turner oommunlty.

Gladys R. Mahoney, Correspondent Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond. ! Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Mrs. D. L. Bollinger and daugh

ters, Zoa and Nell, of South Cham
pion, Nolan County, Mrs. E. B.

Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Bownds left Bollinger and daughter, Patricia 
Thursday to spend a week In ! Ann, of Kermit, spent Wednesday
With relatlvee. | afternoon In the E. M. Mahoney

Mrs. W. W. Merrlt and daugh-1
ters and son and Mr and Mis. Bar- Mrs. Jim Shelboume and baby and 
ney Merritt of Midland visited th e ! Vlnglnla Kidd and daughter, 
past week-end with Mr. and M rs.! » »  <>* Coahoma, were visiting reU- 
Albert BUls and family. I “ ves here reoenUy.

Mias r./mUA Stanley returned, to Congratulations are extended An- 
her home In Sweetwater Sunday i *** Ruth Wells and Herman Hoover, 
after finishing high school at Dunn. were married reoenUy. Anna

' Ruth Is the daugliter of Mrs. MarthaMis. Carroll Oreenfleld and Mr. 
f  and Mrs. Travis House spent the 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Oeoige 
Robertson and family.

{ Wells of this community and Her- 
: man Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
lOeoege Hoover of the Valley View I community in Mitchell County. The

O. 1. Rhodes oelefcrated his 89th' newlyweds p'an to make their liotne 
birthday Sunday at the home of his | in Colorado City.

Miss Maxine OUl of Turner spent 
the week-end with Catherine Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. West and lit
tle daughter, Louise, of Blnvanda, 
California, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCarter, at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Mlllhollan and 
little Sarah Louise, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo McCrlte at Oail.

Mrs. Edwin Oooldby entertained 
her Sunday school dais with a pic
nic at Trevey’s Crossing Ihursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cowan 
and baby of Snyder were supper 
guests Wednesday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Goolsby.

Mr. and^Mrs. T. M. Pheiigo and 
rhlldren. Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Mc-

Oail Sunday.
A large crowd attended the school 

Mr^and Mra. O. W. WemJtm and program PViday night. After the
program, cake and punch were serv
ed to the gathering.

daughter. Mrs. W. H. Merritt. T h e ! j , „ e  Glass ot Pyron and Eva Dale
birthday cake was three tiers high, i  Moseley were guests Saturday of Luella Layne went flAing near 
It was decorated with pink and ouvida Bkilr. 
green trimming and the 86 candles 
were lighted. Ihooe present were: iM .. r. T hi- soh, W. L.. ol German. Bob Adams

A ^  i Inadale. Billie Winn Lee of
I. A. Baker o f Breckenridge . and jjpnnleigh and W. C. Darden were
Mrs. E- W. Boles of Cisco; hla broth- Saturday evening In the £.
er. Dr. B. P. Rhodes of AbUene; his Mahoney home, 
nephews and nieces. Mr. and Mrs., cklvln Ward of Glsbon. Louisiana,
John Boles, and son of Lubbock, jj jq,. friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Boles of Cisco, | jipiatlvea He formerly resided here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rhodes and son Hallman an d . ^  w«ii -n / i ' ---- -------------- -------- -----------------------
and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Rhodes Jr, j inattele were visiting Sun- ™ L t o y r i  Webb attended the
all of AbUene; his ohUdren and the W. A. Hallmans. i fish fry in the M. J. Bryant home
their famUle*. Mr. and Mrs. C. N.| Roy Linder and chUdren of Sharon Sunday.— - tnelr parents. axKl grandpaiTfitfi, Mr.

>.Hermleigh News

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
son, Herby, o f OdesK, spent the 
week-end with Amle Kruse and 
family.

Miss Ellaabetli Carruthers and 
Mrs. Gene Kruse were guests Mon
day in Big epring. Mrs. Jack Tingle, 
Mm. Kruse’s sister, returned with 
them for a abort visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bynum and 
family of Snyder visited Sunday 
afternoon In the Grady Suiter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Blackard made 
a trip to Co'orado City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Nl|>p visited 
his two brothers and a sister In Dal
las from 'nuirsday until Monday. 
Mr. Nipip's mother retumed with 
him for a two-month visit with him 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
baby of Dermott visited her piar- 
ents, Mr And Mrs. R. E. Tamplln, 
last Sunday. AU visited in ttie 8 . 
Trevey home In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam WUliams of 
Dunn visited In the Rea Palls home 

I Saturday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green of Sny- I der attended church here Sunday

Polar News i Union Chapel
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correipondcnt , Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent

Bro. Buchanan of Pluvanna fUled Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles o f La- 
hls regular apipolnttnent here over' mesa and J. B. Boles of Ehmloe, 
the week-Mid. | New Mexico, stoppxd at the J. B.

Mrs. Walter Sellars spwnt last | Adams home Saturday afternoon on 
week with her mother, Mrs. W, A. j their way to AbUene to attend the 
Clanton, at LuUier. Mrs. Clanton; funeral of their sister, Mrs. Ehin 
has been U1 for some time. | Pry. She formerly lived at Snyder

Mrs. Nona Cumbie and children! and Pluvanna. 
and Mrs. Lizzie Purd spent the past j Church services were dismlsaed 
week-end w ith relatives at Veal- | Sunday night on account of several 
moor and Luttier. | people from this community being

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Raniage and, m the graduation class. A number 
ohildren of Cottonwxiod Plat visited of peopile attended the baccalaureate 
Sunday wlh \li-. and Mrs. Zed Ran- j services.
dolph. I Our sympathy Is extended to the

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnls Hoyle en- Hicks family In the death of their 
tertalned with a party last Priday. | father and grandlather, Puneral 

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Ford and two services were held at the Union Bap
s'ms visited relatives at Luther last tlst Church Tuesday, May 21. 
Saturday and Sunday. | ^jr. and Mrs. OtheUo Adams of

Mr. and Mrs. George Blythe and Rankin spent the werit-end with 
children and Luther Blythe spent relatives here 
the week-end with their mother m is . J. A.'M cKinney and son. 
who Is tU In Vealmoor. ■ Jack, spent Sunday with Mrs. W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle, Ab Barnett.
Carglle, Jim Hoyle and sons, and Mr. ^ ,d  Mrs. Alvin Brock and 
John Hoyle spent the week-end at Grandmother Bentley from the 
San Angelo trying their luck at plains visited Homer Bentleys fam- 
fUhing. I iiy Sunday.

Miss Opal Womack U sUylng with The Home Demonstration Club In

______  I and was a dinner guest In the P. A.
Minnie L«* Williams, Correspondenl I **'**” ■ home-

I Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. OUn Hastings at Ros-
coe.

Mr. and Mrs. o lln  Hsistlngs are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
Mar^e Beth, who wa& bom May 12.

Rhodes o f Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. i^Qi-aine spent Sunday with her par- 
E. B. Patteraon of Midland and Mr.; ^  M. Ingram.
and Mrs. H. H. Grubbs of Ira, Rev., m . Mahoney and ' where
« d  daughters vWted Sunday afternoon ■
Mrs. W. H. Merritt of this com- Mr. and Mrs. Georgia Leggott
munity; his grandchildren and great! Loralne.
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stahl and aon 
Patterson and son, Mr. and Mrs. j  gp^^t Sunday afternoon with her 
Charles Patteraon, all of Midland , , p^i^jts. Mr. and Mrs. S. McOermon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and j yjg lAWAine community, 
children. MT. aivd Mrs, Linley Webb «
and daughter, all o f Buford. Mr. and . • t kJ
Mrs. Arlon EUetd and daughter o f n o H J C

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller were I

Brownfield,
Brownfield,

Mr.
Mr.

and
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Ooy I 
Coy

Browning of Ira. Mrs. Horace W U -: Hn. J. E. Sanders, Correspondent
Uamaon and A. J. Grubbs of Sny
der, Joe and hlorrls Rhodes, Hugh. 
Jtanmle smd Mary Lue Merritt, all 
of this oommunlty. The dinner was 
fuiniahed by the chlldnn.

A Pipe, a Paper 
and Comfort—

What more could a man ask 
for? With these things he 
has the makings o f a perfect 
evening at home. But, how 
about his comfort?
Don’t you think that that big 
old chair in the living room 
it getting rather worn? And 
tvouldn’t he be a lot more 
comfortable if it were com
pletely rebuilt and covered? 
Try our low priced furniture 
rebuilding service. Free es
timates.

A P. MORRIS
South o f Palace Tlieatre

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Oreenfleld 
o f 0 <ddamlth are spending a few 
da>’s with relatives here.

Several pe<^le from this com
munity went to Fluvanna Friday 
night to see the senior class play.

We are very gbul to see Gay Mc- 
{Olaun bade at home again after 
having been confined to the hos- 

' plbil for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Oreenfleld 

and children, Mrs. A. N. Eklmonsoo 
' and daughters, Velma Lee and I * -  
veme, and Fred Williams visited 
relatlvee and friends In iMbbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Fleer 
spent last Tuesday in the Watt 

. Weathers home.
Mr. and Mie. George Hanbaok 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JL 
R. Brown.

Mrs. J. L. Weethera o f Mtapligr 
I visited laot wedt with Watt W eattf 
; ers and family.

J. R. Brown Jr. returned home 
reoenUy from Midland wheie ha 
had spent a few days with hla sla
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and bhe. 
Kldwell.

Mr. and Mra. Jeeae Browtilng 
made a trip to AbUene Saturday.

Quite a few people around here 
ate ahearlng sheep and acme have 
already sheared.

Since it is so dry here the fanners 
are up with their crops and wishing 
for a good rain.

M. K. Maples, Donnie Box and W. 
T. Rea made a trip to Cirieman 
Tuesday.

L. O. Oreenfleld of Brownfield. 
J. E. Sanders and Dick Brown made 
a trip to Coleman and vldnlty the 
first part of the week.

Jeff CargUe of Polar visited with 
friends here Sunday.

U^hat do

OWNERS
AOif. aboJuL i t

**ll yeorj «U , bal 
•r»ui<fn*C frodr It 
in— Alill «A good

a NO MOVINO PARTS 
is It* frsailag *y*t*m

a PIRMAHINT SILINCI

SAYS MRS. D. S. KAUFMAN. 
ABILENE, TEXAS:

**A repiesentative of the local Servel 
Kleclrolux dealer recently asked U» Id 
trade-in our 11-year-old model. We 
declined, for it is still giving us the 
same economical, silent and trouble- 
free refrigeration It did the day it was 
installed. It has been in constant use 
— costs to operate only a penny or 
•o per day— the same as when new.

a CONTINUID LOW OPIRATINO COST 
a MORt YIAR5 OP OIPIHOAILI SIRVICE 
a SAVINGS THAT PAY POR IT

and Mrs. J. J. Henry. Mr. Henry  ̂ „
Juat retumed Sunday from the l *'*®“ *̂  Sunday In the Sears

Cook home.
he waa taken Friday for treatment. | Be.le Jordan apent Sunday

We are glad to report ttatt Mlsa '"'ith Ottle White at Canyon. 
Virginia Voss, a senior this year, isj Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
recuperating nicely from an appen- | son and Mr. and Mrs. AmU Kruse 
dlcltis operation which she under- | and family visited Sunday with Mr. 
went in the Young Hospital last, and Mra. H. 8 . More In Rotan.
^  ***•*’** ‘ °  ^ ‘*1 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Black andgraduating exercisea Friday ^

Camp Springs

this community meC with Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell. The drawing for the club 
quilt was made by little Elizabeth 
Ann Brooks, and the lucky person 
was Myrt'e Olsln. We havent been 
able to find her yet. If we don’t 
locate her soon we will draw again.

night. day afternoon guests in the Mar-
Miss lU  Early, who Uught At | h^me.

B ^ c o  the p « t  term, a ^  Sat- | R. R ollers o f Canyon waa a 
urday to a part of her vaca- Sunday afternoon viattor In the Sid
tion arith her mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Early.

Mr. and Mrs. K  C. Winters spent 
the past week-end arith their moth- 
era at Abilene and Weinert, respec
tively.

C. B. Gleastlne uad Herman 
Smith visited the latter’s parents, 
tfr. and Mrs. A. J. SRdttx at Mun- 
day last Saturday nigRit and Sun
day. Mrs. Smith la a sister of Mr. 
Gleastlne.

Everyone Is urged to remember 
singling will be held Sunday after
noon at 2;30 o ’clock In the Meth
odist church. All singers and aong 
lovers are inirlted to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Fattetson and 
family were in Blackwell Saturday 
night and Sunday to see Mrs. Pat
terson’s parmts.

Weldon Longbotham. a Adm Tar- 
leton studoit, spent Friday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
tor Loci^MfchSDi.

Mrs. F. J. Kasper left PYiday to 
attend the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Julius Mlkullnka at Hal- 
letsviUe. Her daughter underwent 
an operation for appendicitis, 
other troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morgan vls- 
lUd relatives at Lubbock Satur
day night and brought their young 
daughter, Shlrlene, home Sunday. 
They were accompanied to Lub
bock by Max Mobley, who visited 
his sister, Charlotte.

J. O. Jones, Miss Sybil and Wint 
Williams of AbUene, Mrs. R. C. 
Walker smd four ebUdren of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Williams, MTs. 
M. E. WllUama and daughter, Min
nie Lee of this place, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Williams of the Bell com
munity were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roacie WUidams In 
the BeU community.

Elder J. W. Sliipman and fam
ily of Lubbock spent Monday nigtht 
‘nith their sister and aunt, Idlss | 
Laura S im ia n . |

O. A. Corley of Wilson was a j 
brief caller Mcmday In the hom e: 
fo his aunt, Mrs. M. E. Williams.' 
Mr. Corley was en route home from ! 
Glen Rose where he visited his wife, i 
who Is taking treatments there. |

Mrs. Floyd Kiser visited relatives 
and' friends at Sylvester last week- ' 
end.

Mmes. T. W. Windle and H. R. 
Lewis visited Mrs. Ray Sturdivant 
In the Lloyd Mountain community I 
last Monday afternoon. Mrs. Sturdl- | 
vant Is the former Ona Vernon, and 
Is we4 known here. i

Webb home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Oook of Sny

der visited his brother. Sears Cook, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Algle Brooks and 
chUdisn apent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy at Plu
vanna.

Rev. w. A. Strickland of Wastella 
spent Saturday night In the T. J. 
Gidden home.

Mrs. Mattie Minor and her sis
ter returned to their home in Ty
ler and Dallas Thursday after a 
week’s visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Idls Aden and 
daughters of Turner attended sing
ing here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson o f Colorado 
City and Mrs. Inez WUson and 
baby, Melvin Don, of Snyder w en 
dinner guests Sunday in the T. J. 
Glddens home.

M^. and Mrs. Leslie Bryoe of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. F. p. Bryoe 
and children visited Saturday In the 
home o f Mr. and Mra Lester Bryoe 
In Dermott.

Mrs. W. O. Harvey and son ot 
Sweetwater qiem  last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Harvey.

Those visiting in the T . P. Bryoe 
home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Bryce of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jordan and children of Sea- 
graves, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis 
and children and Mrs. Essie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Crowder and 
son, Lylnal, of Dunn were dinner 
guests recently In the Adrian Harvey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryoe return
ed to their home In Dallas Sumkiy 
night, after spending 10 days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra T. P. 
Bryce, and family.

Ina Lee and Annie BeU Bryoe 
spent Thursday night with Ottle 
and Ida Mae White at Canyon.

Nothing Is so Infectious as ex
ample.—Charles Kingsley.

Eula Mae Reep, Corretpondeiit
We had a nice shower In 

community Friday evening.
Rink Cave of Hobbs visited from 

Wednesday until n iday  with Eula 
Mae Reep.

F. M. Reep has left for Polar to 
spend the summer wrlth his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Reep.

Chrlstene Helms Is spending the 
summer with her grandfather In 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reep and 
family made a busdness trip to 
Sweetwater Thursday.

Charles Davis of nuvarma visited 
Saturday night with Pete Reep.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Reep spent 
Saturday night in the D. Davis 
home at Fluvanna.

Mrs. W. T. Walker made a bust- 
ness trip recently to Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Smith and 
Mr. and Mra. D. Davis and family 
apent Sunday In the Martin Reep 
home.

There wrere several people from 
this community iMho gruJuated from 
high school at Hobbs Priday night, 
and several who graduated from 
grade school Into high acl'iooL

Pour-fifths of aU the oU produced 
in Texas la also refined In Texas, 
making petroleum refining the 
state’s la test manufacturing In
dustry.

When your wife looks at a wreck 
of a farmhouse she saya “I could 
do a lot to that house.” 'That’s 

this probably what she said to herself 
when she first looked at you.

Graduates of Scurry County, l̂ e 
Salute You!

— An an institution working for the betlerment 
and welfare of Scurry Giunty, it has been our pleasure 
to note the Increasing number of high school graduates. 
This year marks a representation o f graduates from 
six different section* of our county . , . and for
that reason wc are more proud than ever.

— A* graduates, you young men and women have 
accomplished one o f the most important things in your 
lives. In the futuria your habits and modes o f life 
life will change, but those things you have learned 
will always remain with you.

— We feel that we are your friends, and we in
vite you to call upon us when we can serve you.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
lladleal, Borzleal, and Dlagnoatle 

Soaaral auwarr 
Dr. J. T. Kruagar 
Dr. J. H. gtllaa 
Dr. Baarla B. IfMt

■va Bar, Naaa aa
Dr. J. T. Hntehlason 
Dr. Baa B. Hutchinaoa 
Dr. Bl M. Blaka
lataata aad Cklldran

•r. M. C OvartoB 
Dr. Arthnr Jankina

Saaaral MadlaSaa
Dr. J. P. Lattimora 
I>r. H. C Maxwall 
Dr. O. a  Basith

»r. a  B. Hand 
latansal lladlataa 

»r. K. H. MaCartr 
Z-Bar aad l,abara*aar 
Dr. Jaaaa D. Wilaaa

Dr. Wayna Baaaar
. BORT J. H. PBLTOIf

Bdaa* Baalaaaa Ha*. 
X-BAT ABD RADtVB 

PATBULOCHCAL l.ABOKA'TOBT
SCHOOL o r  BcmaiBO

At liASt

UKE BULLETS FROM 
THE SKY—

Hail will not destroy concrete 
walks— but it certainly will 

destroy ydur crops

Your harvest is a long row o f question 
marks— ? ? ? ? ? ? Biot them nil out I 
You can buy good Hail Insurance from

Hugh Boren & Son
Basement Tunes Building

WEEK’S CAALOADINGS |
t

TTie Santa Fe System carloadlngn; 
for the week ending May 11, 1940, { 
were 18,082, os compared with 20,117  ̂
for the some week in 1938. Received; 
from connections were 8,821, a s . 
compared with 8,204 for the same | 
wetk in 1939. TTie total cars moved; 
were 23373, os compared with 283211 
for the name week In 1939. 'The San- I 
ta Fe handled a total of 24,224' 
cars during the precedmg week o f | 
this year. I

Thirty ydars ago we thought we’d 
foe all over our restleasness by this 
time.

Stinson Dug No. 1

When You Go 
Fishing—

You can rest a lot easier when 
you know that your property 
is fully protected by good 
Insurance.
Let us handle your Insurance 
o f every kind.

Elmer Louder

A N  A L U M IN U M  
V A C U U M  C O F F E E  M A K E R

P R I C E

$1-35
for ADM IR ATION  
VACUUM COFFEE 
MAKER and ONE 
Ib.of ADMIRATION 

QlaA/id^Up.

A L U M IN U M  V A C U U M  M AKER
Practical • Unbreakable • Convenient

'uatanteed A fk  2 2
M A R K E T  V A L U E ’ ^ « * “ “

THIS OFFER IS FOR A  LIM ITID  TIM S ONLY

A d m î u U iO ^^ Vacuum  (toUm  MakcC
' hi tk* BoffM

1 5

}

to 20 more cups 
per pound using this new economy combination: 

ADMIRATION GLASSDRIP
w i t h

ADMIRATION VACUUM COFFEE 
MAKER

has dH th* ddvdnfagei you now Bii|oy 
piiHr

Pellshod oliimlmBn—unbrMhaUo. 
letf-rnddsuring—mdkw four to olglit 08̂ 0. 
Porfeetod pouring Ip pruvuuts dvlfping. 
ThurmopUi hundlo ■ ddtiwot b«m.
Ovdrsbo tool -"fdttor Mtorlag.
Snap In doublo flter—ehnpte,
Porfoctod dhh—fditor A t ^ g .

6

The W o rld ’s News Seen T h rou gh
The Christian Science Monitor

An In tern ttion tl Daily Newspaper 
ia Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from  Sensational* 
i*tn —  Editorials Are Tim ely and Instructive and It* Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the M onitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Streat, TOt|pn, Massachusates 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or 81.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, |2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offar, 6 Issues 2 ) Cents.
Nam* . . . . . . __________________. . . ___ . . . . ______. . . _______ . . .

NORTH SIDE SQUARE^FItONE 33
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Hailed as the greatest economy discovery In 
coffee history, the new Admiration combina
tion offers you savings never before realized. 
For example:
If you drt utfng b P̂  
good eoffuB now

--1 If you UM Admira-
40 cun flon GUudrlp with

FIR
t-lS. Admiration Cofft*

Makar you gat—you g#l—
You save 15 cups per pound or enough to last 
the average family for three days . . .  that mearis 
real savings to you.

ADMIHTION

P e f ^ e c i 3 o j^ « e : Admlratioa
Olasedrip preparad In the new Admiration Vac
uum Maker has been tastad and apprwad by 
experts as the truly perfect coffee . . .  Precision 
cut to bring out all the characteristics of these 
More expensive, expertly selected coffees, and 
then filtered the new vacuum way. you art as-' 
sured of a clear amber cup of cotfae— chock 
full of mellow full-bodied richness.

s ^ 4  ̂ « (OFfEE
u n if f} ^ c' f  j  ‘ C o  ni j}  o  n t/

U n n d a y . May 25. 1940 TH E SCURRY C O U N TY TIM E S-SN YD E R , T E X A S SoctiBB 0— PaiB R «i



Fur<CIa(i Island

Its name is Possession, and it 
can be found o n ,th e  charts of 
South-West Africa. Seen from the 
sea it almost blinds you, because 
o f the white guano which covers 
it, but a hundred years ago a Cap
tain Morrell, who wrote a book, 
“ Narrative of Four Voyages,”  
said that when he arrived off Pos
session he found it clad in fur. The 
whole island was covered with the 
bodies o f fur-seals, their skins still 
on them. He believed the seals 
had been overwhelmed and suf
focated by one of the terrifically 
hot whirlwinds which sweep out to 
the ocean from the desert coast.

Captain Morrell may have been 
right in his theory, but the same 
hot winds blow from the land 
today and yet the seals do not 
meet a similar fate. Another of 
the sea’s mysteries.

K ath leen  N orris Says:
Women Dodge Thought of Aging

(B«U Srndle«t»-WNU 8«rvlc«.l ^^kcSCREI

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

B A B Y  C H I C K S

^ ■ 1 1 V  Nu C l IP p it ’S l No t u iU I  * 9 p « r  IMWd Lit* iWUfvrr /*•» /*••••#•• |
A T L A S CH ICK C O .. SC LotUa. M o.

Our Meditation

Though reading and conversa
tion may furnish us with many 
ideas of men and things, yet it 
is our own meditation must form 
our judgment.—Or. I. Watts.

DOCTOR’S FORMULA
^aickly rsMsvii  fiery ItcMeg of

E C Z E M A
If (ace. lets, arms or hands are rovared 
with rad. scaly Eczema—(or speedy re
lief from the terrible itching bumiot 
sort Pees—use powerfully soothing (.tvtna 
Zemo. Zemo brinfs quick relief because 
it contains 10 spe^y-artint ingredieota 
loot valued (or helping nature to heal 
pimplea. acne, eczema, ri^arorm symp
toms and similar akin iiTitationa due to 
•itamal causa. First trial convincasl 
Heal aevera cases may need Estra 
Strength Zamo. All dru^toras.zemo

F O «  SKI N I R R I T A T I O N S

IThaltvfr the it uhen the it old—end to her forty-five it old—the knout 
the’U heu iL So nhy worry ebout U?

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

DON’T be one of those 
women to whom only 
beauty, money and a 

good digestion are important 
in life.

Don’ t be one of the millions 
who cons ider  eating and 
drinking, amusements and 
parties, flirtations and gay 

t companies, smooth hair and 
“smooth skin the real objects 
I and aims of existence.

Without CondemnnUon
No man can justly censure or 

condemn another, because indeed 
no man truly knows another.— 
Browne.

tIMRLE
N E U R A L G I A
P E N E T R O 3

Evil Is Failure
However things may seem, no 

evil thing is success, and no good 
thing IS failure.—^ m u e l Long
fellow.

LOSTYOURPEP?
to Amaztag Itoltof •( 

CfdHIizz Om  to Stoggisk RpwzIz
If yom think nil InatJTP* 
met alike, Juat U y  thin 
nil pnnntnbln Inintivn. 

tnTiit, iioxoiig'i rrlrpahlnc, tavigoraCiac. Da- 
paidalilP r r ik l  from  aick bM4arhe«, biUona aprfl% 
tliad fcaUag when anaociatad nriik conatipation. 
wA|;|^ I  f r t  a 2Sc boa of N R  IrcMn yo «r
f f n i K N l I  l U M  d n «s la t. Make the teat— then 
If not deUghtad. return the bon to na. Wa vU I 
g’efaad the purrhaaa 
l» r lc e . Th at* a  f a ir .
Get N R  Tahleta today.

What You Can
The manly part is to do with 

might and main what you can do. 
—Emerson.

MiNFUl PRICE YOU FIT 
FOR 
BFIRO

Reid Tbese Inportant Fm IsI
Quiytring aoryaa can mnka yoa old. bacCAnl| 
cmakj—can naka your Ufa a nlgntmara <4 
laalouay, aelf pity and **tba bluas."

OftoB aurh naryouanaaa U dua to lamala 
tuortlonnl dlaordara. So take famooa Lrdia 
B. Plnkham'a Vec«table Compouod to hdp 
calm unalrung neryas and leaaan funetional 
**lrr^ularit(aa,'* For oear 60 yaara rcUalw 
fieiag Piakbara'a Compound baa balped term 
of thouaanda of fnhdmothora, motbera and 
daufbtera **ia time of naad/* Tr$ Ut

Pity Forgot
In extreme danger, fear turns 

a deaf ear to every feeling of pity. 
—Caesar.

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

H elp T h em  Clemnitr th e  BIocmI 
o f  l la rn ifu l B ody W aato

Your kidaayt ara conatantly flltarfag 
waata mattar from iba blood atraam. But 
kMnaya aomatimaa laf in tbalr work—do 
not aet aa Natura intaodad— (all to ra« 
may# Irapurltleo that, tf rataiLed* may 
noiaon iba ayatam and upaat tba wbofo 
hody maeblaary.

Bymptoma may ba nag^ag baclueba, 
paralataot baadaeha. attaeka of dlaainaaa* 
gattlag up nigbta, awelUag. pulBaaaa 
andar tba ayaa n laaling of naraoun 
aaalaty and loaa of pap and atrangth.

Otbw aigna of kidney or bladder di^ 
order ara aomatimaa bumlag, aaanty or 
loofraq nant urination.

Tbara ahaidd ba no doubt that prompt 
Ireatmant la wiaar tbaa naglact. Uaa 
0aoa'« Filt$. C>— n*9 kaaa bean wianlag 
new frtaada lor more tbaa forty yaara. 
Tbay hare a aation>wida reputation. 
Ara f acorn laandad by grataful neyto tbo 
oountry orar. Aet pear

DOANS PILLS

I All these things are fun, in 
mild doses. But there is only 
one companion who goes with 
you to the end. and that'i yourself. 
Find that companion, cultivate her,

I give her a taste for the things that 
I last, before it is too late.
I Women don't think enough about 

this. IVhen they are young they 
feel that age never will come, and 
when it does come it finds them ut- 

 ̂ terly unprepared. These ripe years, 
which ought to be the very best of 
all, strike them like a thunderbolt 

: They’ve never considered the finan- 
' cial side of them. They’ve never 

considered the social or domestic 
I side of them. They've never con- 
I sidered the moral aide of them.

Twenty-Five Years Ago.
To be sure, 29 years ago Peggy 

' married gaily enough, leaving her 
I own father and mother alone. And 
I when that mother was widowed, 

Peggy shed dutiful tears for her lost 
father and felt quite sorry for moth
er, who was immediately plunged 

 ̂ into money difficulties.
But all this doesn't affect Peggy 

' personally at alL SHE never thinks 
of herself as fifty, and alone. SHE 

I never will be widowed, her one child 
j married, her enUre provision for old 
. age a small life insurance policy, 
j  When these Inevitable condition!
I arise in her own case Peggy is 

shocked and despairing. All her 
plans have included herself as Im- 

I portant, attracUve, and protected by 
I John. But now her daughter is mar- 
I ried and gone, her husband dead,
; she must give up her home, and in 
! her bittemesa and loss she feels 
I that there is nothing left She very 
probably sinks into the Umbo of 
those unhappy lonely little women 

; who live only in their child's life—
I complaining, remembering, griev
ing.

I Burden on Others.
Instead of having that child de- 

I pend upon her, and half envy moth- 
! er'a independence, freedom, high 
, spirits, Peggy becomes a burden 
; upon the younger family. Her con
versation becomes a long dreary re
cital of what glories and possessions 
she once had. She cannot sufficient
ly reiterate the trials, the dismal
ness of age; when you get to her 
age, she says, you might as well be 
dead, and goodness knows she often 
wishes she were dead.

Now, since you know, you women 
of 25, 30, 40, that this time must 
come, why not prepare for it. why 
not defeat It of its horrorsT It can 
be the most serene, the most trium
phant period of your whole life.

' It can be a time of harveit, rather 
 ̂ than of famine.

Older Women Different.
For In the years after 45 a woman 

can be herself, express herself, Uve 
her own life aa she never can In 
younger yearL No girl is so use
less, so defeated and unhappy, aa 
the girl who tries to be independ
ent. In nishing off to Paris, or into 
some unknoam Held of endeavor, she 
only proves to herself that she has 
thrown away the honest beginnings 
of life, refused to play the game by 
rule, and beside making herself ri
diculous, has made it practically im
possible to get back to a real start

With the older woman it is difTbr- 
ent She has served her apprentice-

Y ou r Com panion
Maybe you never ttopprd to think 

ebout it, tmyi Kethleen Norrii, but 
therm reuUy it only one companion 
thet you keve throupkout your life 
and that i t .......... YOU.

Finding out juti uhal that com
panion it like, u kat the u<anli and 
doetn't want, uhnt the needs and 
doesn't need it the job every wom
an should take upon herself.

Ape creeps up on a person and 
all the things that teem important

By VIKGINIA VALE 
(Ralaatad by WasUrn Ntwspapar Unlofi.l

PARAMOUNT is paying out 
quite a lot of money be- 

I cause it’s not safe to take a 
j  chance on an elephant—or 
> rather, on a herd of elephants. 
You see, though Hollywood 

I has plenty of practically ev- 
: erything else, it’ s short on 
i elephants; rounding up a 
thousand unusually pretty 
girls would be child's play compared 

: to putting your hand on a dozen of 
; the animals just when you wanted 
them.

That's why O. C. Stratton, Para
mount property department head, 
has arranged to feed 12 of them 
from now until next summer, when 
the filming of “ Moon Over Burma”  
is scheduled to begin.

The elephants belong to the de
funct Hagenbeck and Wallace Cir
cus, whose receivers sgreed to keep 
the stock on the West coast If the 
studio would foot their board bill. So 

I the pachyderms are quartered at 
Camarillo. Calif., devouring dollars* 
worth of hay daily—and it is hay— 
while preparations (or “ Moon Over 
Burma" goes on. The story opens 
in Mandalay and shifts to the teak 
plantations of Rangoon, where the 
elephants will be shown hauling the 
heavy wood, while Paramount for
gets about buying hay and just pays 
rental fees.

When you see “Cornin’ Round the 
Mountain" you can close your eyes 
and pretend you’ re at home listen
ing to the radio—there are eight 
well-known radio names in the cast 
Boh Bums, of course; Pat Barrett,

I

Household Naus J SUNDAY
ItttemalhMnt 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N - -
By HABOLD L. LUNDQUIBT, D. D.. .  .. « ... -^aan otf Tba Moody Blbla InaUtuU 

o i Chicago.
(Ralaaaad by Wtatern Kawapapar UiUoo.l

Legion for May 26
Lasaon aubjacta and Beriptura tavta aa> 

Mctad and ccwyrlghtad by Intarnatlonal 
Council of R afiilou j Education; uaad by 
parmiaaion.

'T 'LA X C A LA , Hidalgo, Oaxaca, 
I Sonora—all the romance of 
M exico com es to mind as you em
broider these new tea towels. 
Palm trees, cacti, and the brightly 
costumed Pablo and Conchita af
ford opportunity to use every vital

JEREMIAH ANNOUNCES THE 
I NEW COVENANT

LES.SON TEXT-Jerem lsh 31:3t r .
GOLDEN TEXT—I wUl put my law In 

their Inward parts, and write tt In their 
hearts; and will be their God, and they 
shall ba ray people— Jeremiah 31:3L

A GET-TOGETHER FOR THE GANG 
(See Recipes Below)

tm impor
to young women aren’t really that 
important.

Find out what you need to pre
pare for old age. Prepare yourself 
for it and it will ba the happiest 
period of your life. Han't prepare 
and you'll live to regret that you 
didn’t.

WNU—L J l—40

MORE FOR YOUR M
•  Head the edverhaetoeDis.
They ere more Ihea e selling 
aid foe bust sees. They form 
an edocelional syatom which 
to auikiaq Aaericana the beat- 
edecaled bayera la the world. 
The adzerttaetoento are part 
el aa ecoeoerio tystosa which 
la giving AsMricana eiore 
lot Aair tootwy every day. Sho feels nothing It left.

shlh- She baa been daughter, wife, 
mother, housekeeper for a long 
quarter of a century. And these 
have been happy years, proud years, 
years fuU of the Joys of tripe and 
frocks, parties and fiettery and self- 
confidence.

But they have vanished now. And 
now comes HER time; the time 
when she can be most truly and j 
wholly herseU. Her small house is 
a veritable kingdom with its gar- { 
den, its dog or its cats, its visits 
from adored grandchildren, its qui- | 
eter visits from old friends. In plan- 
nina trips, in club work and chari
ties, In easy hours and easy dress- j 
ing and games of dominoes or crib- ; 
bage or backgammon with a few 
tried and true neighbors and friends, | 
are real pleasure.

If the companion of her youth is 
sUU beside her, all this felicity Is 
doubled. But even if he is not, rich 
and ripe and useful Uving is stil] 
hers. i

Tame and Uninteresting.
Now, unfortunately, this paradise ' 

of the middle years sounds extreme
ly dull, to youth. It sounds tame 
and uninteresting to the last degree. | 
Youth never will change ideals with 
age; it hates the thought. Age is ' 
no more convinced that it never will 
be youth than is youth sure it never | 
can grow old. |

And so many a woman who could ; 
be planning now for her later years ; 
drawa away In repugnance from the | 
thought of them. Whatever she is 
when she’ s old—and to her 49 is > 
old—she knows she'll hate iL So 
why think about it?

Why train her character to de
sire what is true and lasting; why 
search into her own soul and de
velop its miraculous resources? Why 
deny herself and the children lu- 
perfluous luxuries and extrava
gances now, to gain the superlative 
comfort of financial security for her 
old age? Why form a taste for fine 
books, for language study, for gar
dening, for any one of a hundred 
interests and avocations, when to
day there are movies and beauty 
parlors and firtationa and night 
clubs to fill her time?

What is the answer?
Ask yourself why.

Answer Is Apparent.
The answer is that if you knew 

that in 25 or 30 years you had to 
move to a strange country, a coun
try in which the eyes you use now 
could see nothing, in which your 
present ears could hear nothing, of 
whose language and customs you 
know nothing, you would certainly 
prepare to make that change. You 
would study the conditions, the lim
itations and opportunltlea of the peo
ple of that country; master its lan
guage; cultivate a few friends who 
must make that journey with you.

Middle age, old age, can be a 
long peaceful holiday. A useful hol
iday—not by any meant an idle hol
iday. But a happy time In which a 
woman who haa done her honest 
share of living In the younger yeera 
can find endless interest, a thousand 
absorbing occupations, completo 
peace of spirit

That's something worth achievlngl
In this column befora this I hava 

expressed my own firm opinion that 
the real test of any life, as a failura 
or a Buccass, comes after fifty. 
Fiftyl It used to sound so old. It la 
so young, and it cornea so fast you 
hardly reallza-lt

And at fifty, curls and smooth com
plexion are gone, fiirtatione end par
ties are over, money doesn’t mean 
what it ones did. and health usually 
has to be seriously considered. If 
you have gathered nothing else In 
the first two acore and ten years, 
tha last years ara indeed a dark 
and stupid tlma.

PAT BARRETT
whom radio fans know as “ Uncle 
Ezra” ; William Thompson, the “ Old 
Timer,”  and Harold Peary, the 
“ Gilderileeve”  of “ Fibber McGee 
and Molly"; Don Wilson of Jack 
Benny’s program; and Jerry Colon- 
na of Bob Hope's; Marjorie Bauers- 
fleld, the air waves' “ Mirandy"; and 
Cliff Arquette, who's likely to bob up 
on almost any broadcast

BUI Phllli|M. of the Warner Broth
ers atudio, reduced 21 young girls 
to tears the other day, and got paid 
for it. You've guessed why, of 
course—he’s the makeup man on 
“ All This and Heaven Too,”  and 
they were shooting the scene In 
which Bette Dsvls tells her pupils 
the sad story of her life and makes 
them cry. So Phillips stood off at 
one side and blew menthol fumes at 
the girls, and they wept bnckcts-lnlf 
of tears, right on schedule.

If you’re going to New York for 
the World's (air this summer, re
member Metro’s Information Cen
tre, located In the city—on the little 
island at Forty-sixth street between 
Broadway and Seventh avenue. The 
attendants will supply you with in
formation about the city and the 
fair, (last year they helped more 
than a million persons,) give you 
free guide books and guide pam
phlets, and apeak to you in any one 
of 11 different languages if n e^  be. 
Also, there is a visitors' registry at 
the booth—you can put your New 
York address on die so that your 
friends will know where to find you. 
Metro deserves a lot of thanks from 
its friends all over the country (or 
this.

-----4 M -
Del Sharbutt, announcer for Lan- 

ny Ross, is being ribbed by his 
friends because of a mishap while 
playing softbaU. He was playing 
first base with a team composed of 
members of the staff of Columbia 
Broadcasting System. A ball was 
hit slowly to him, and Del whirled 
to throw to third base for a double 
play. The throw was wild; It hit 
the pitcher on the shoulder, funded  
back and struck Del on the head. 
Wonder why softball seems to have 
such a fatal lure (or radio announc
ers.

-----^ -----
ODDS AND ENDS 

H Truman Bradley, announcer on the 
Burnt and Allen program, was signed 
recently for his most important screan 
rola; ha ll portray one of five million- 
sires in BlCVt “Millionaires in Prit- 
on.“
H Paramount will maka "Aloma of tha 
South Seas“ with Dorati^ l^mour in 
tha rola created for Gilda Gray— 
though it H’fljn’l a good picture svhen 
the shimmying Gildo did it, years ago. 
4L Oscar Levant, of “Information 
flemse,“ has a featured part in “Ghost 
Music,'* Bing Crosby's nexL
41. Ann Sothern coackad her sister 
Bonnie for two weeks end then op- 
peered with her in her fFmmer Broils- 
art screen last.
mFrences l-angford, of radio’t Star 
Tkemter, wilt hove her first picture 
role in which she times not sing in “A 
Night el Earl CarroWs” —atsd Dick 
Powell has his in “I IFanl a Dii'orce,“ 
and declares that he'll never sing in a 
pictssre again if he can kalp it. 
ai Barmond Paige, music conductor of 
^uswal Americana,“ has been holding 
novel mssditions lately; he it looking 
for a erase to men liis recing boei, 
“Pretude,“ which will he entered in 
^ l e m  oQuatic events this sstmmer.

Whether it's games (or two or the 
Whole crowd, you can Hatter the go- 

ing-on-19 set by 
serving unusual 
refreshments that 
carry an air of so
phistication. They 
needn’t be a bur
den on the chief 
cooK, either, if 
■he masters a few 
short cuts in pre
paring them. 

Sandwiches, salted nuts, olives 
and radishes, little cidtes and coffee 
make a spread that appeals to any 
age. and that is sure to be acclaimed 
by enthusiastic youngsters. Serve 
decaffeinated coffee, so that youth
ful enthusiasm needn’ t be checked 
in a demand (or second cups; and 
pass lengths of stick cinnamon in
stead of spoons to stir this tempting 
brew. By all means (latter the so
phisticated teensters by using your 
best demi-tasse cups.

An assortment of sandwiches can 
be made in short order if you cut 
the bread lengthwise, after remov
ing the crusts, and buttering. Spread 
the filling on one big slice, top with 
another, and cut into half a dozen 
small sandwiches. You can make 
attractive little cakes that will look 
as handsome as the French chefs 
"petit fours”  by cutting a plain loaf 
cake or plain layers Into small 
shapes. Then cover with frosting,

I and decorate with candied fruit 
After-Dinner Coffee or Demi-Tasse.

I (Extra Strength)
Use 1% heaping tablespoons de

caffeinated coffee, regular grind, for 
each cup lYk pint) of water. Make 

' by any method desired. If using de
caffeinated coffee drip grind, meas- 

' ure well-rounded tablespoon instead 
of heaping tablespoon.

I Rolled Sandwiches.
1 loaf bread tvery fresh for rolling)

: V« cup butter (thoroughly creamed)
2 packages cream cheese 
2 tablespoons cream
Ye teaspoon salt
Red and green liquid food coloring 

Remove crusts from a fresh loaf 
of bread. Cut entire loaf in thin 
slices lengthwise.
Buttcf each long 
slice and spread 
H of each slice 
with a filing 
made of cream 
cheese moistened 

j with cream and 
, tinted pink with 
red food color. Spread the other 
half with moistened cheese tinted 
with green food color. Roll like a 
jelly roll and wrap in a tea towel 
wrung out of cold water. Chill and 
then cut into thin slices for serving.

Comneopia Sandwiches.
Slice fresh bread in l(i-inch slices. 

Trim off crusts, so that each slice 
is about 2H inches square. Spread 
with softened butter, and any de
sired sandwich filling. Roll, to form 
a cornucopia or horn. Fasten with 
toothpicks. Chill well before serving. 

Fort Atkinson Ginger Creams. 
(Makes 3 dozen IVk-inch squares) 

tk cup shortening 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 cups fiour 
Ns teaspoon soda 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 cup dark molasses 
1 egg (separated)
1 cup boiling water 

Cream shortening and sugar to
gether. Sift flour, soda, salt and 
ginger, and blend with the creamed 
mixture using a pastry blender or 
a fork. Add molasses and egg yolk 
and beat weU. Then add boiling 
water, gradually, and beat well. 
Fold In stiffly beaten egg white. 
Spread batter In greased jelly roll 
pan (about 11 by 16 inches) and 
bake in a moderately hot oven (375

If you're planning a menu espe
cially for men, be sure to read 
Eleanor Howe's column next 
week.

Whether you're chairman of the 
"Eats Committee" for the Busi
ness Men’s club, or planning a 
supper party for Dad or a high 
school age son, you'll find hints 
on bow to be successfuL in this 
column next week. There'll be 
menus and tested recipes, too.

degrees) for approximately 18 min
utes. Cool and frost with boiled 
icing.

CoUege Cakes.
4k cup shortening 
IW cups granulated sugar 
24k cups cake flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
4k teaspoon soda 
4k teaspoon salt 
1 cup sour milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 egg whites ,

Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually, and beat welL Sift the 
flour, baking pow
der. soda and salt 
together, and add 
to the creamed 
m ixtu re  a lte r 
nately with aour
milk and soda. \ \ i
Beat egg whites 
until stiff and (old 
into tha batter.
Spread in shal- W  H  V | 
low, greased cake 
pan and bake in a moderate oven 
(369 degrees) for about 25 minutes. 
Cool and cut cake into fancy shapes 
with cookie cutters. Ice with pastel- 
tinted CoUege Icing.

CeUege Icing.
2 cups granulated sugar 
4k teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cup hot water 
1 pound confectioners* sugar 

(approximately)
Cake coloring
Cook sugar, cream of tartar and 

water in a saucepan until a thin 
syrup is formed (226 degrees). Cool 
slightly. Then add confectioners* 
sugar to make an icing of pouring 
consistency. Add coloring, then pour 
icing over the cakes, covering then) 
entirely. Decorate as desired.

Old-Fsshloned Filled Cookies. 
(Makes about 30 cookies.)

1 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar 
4 cups rolled oats
1 teaspoon soda '
4k cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon vaniUa extract 
14k cups flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Cream shortening and add sugar 

gradually. Add roUed oats. Dissolve 
soda in hot water, and add to 
creamed mixture with the vaniUa. 
Add flour and cinnamon, and mix 
welL ChiU, roU out very thin, and 
cut into rounds. Place a teaspoon 
of date filling between 2 cookie 
rounds and press edges together 
with a fork. Place on greased cookie 
sheet and bake in a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees) (or about 15 min
utes.

Here’s a Booklet Every 
Hostess Needs.

Eleanor H o W i cook book. Easy 
Entertaining, will give you menus 
and tested recipes for other “Teen 
Age Parties.”  There are bints (or 
planning picnic lunches, and beach 
parties, too, and suggestions for for
mal and Informal entertaining of ev
ery kind.

Send 10 cents, now, to “ Easy En
tertaining,”  care Eleanor Howe, 919 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
and get your copy of this useful 
book.
(RaUasvd by Western Nvwspspar Union.)

God’s law written in the hearts of 
all men—surely that is the ultimate 
goal of all of our efforts, and therein 
we will find the solution of all of our 
problems. Jeremiah the prophet, 
in the midst of a despairing people 
with only captivity and sorrow be
fore them because of their sinful 
rebellion against God, gives a 
prophetic foregleam of the day 
when all Israel and Judah should 
know God. Sin was to be forgiven, 
fellowship restored, and men over 
all the earth were to know God. 
Obviously, that prophecy la still 
future (or IsraeL but in the mean
time God has permitted us to enter 
into the enjoyment of our covenant 
of grace.

I. The Old Covenant (w . 31, 32).
The promise of a new covenant 

at once raises the question, “ Vffiat 
was the old covenant?”  We do not 
have space to make any complete 
study of It, but we note that while 
God did make a great covenant with 
Abraham, founding tha nation of 
Israel (Gen. 17:1-14), tha reference 
by Jeremiah is evidently to the cov
enant with Moses (Ehcod. 20-23). 
We observe that it was

1. National (v. 32). The old cov
enant waa made with Israel only, 
and could bring blessing to the other 
nations of the earth only indirectly, 
as they might share the peace and 
prosperity which would have come 
to Israel bad they been obedient to 
God. God waa here dealing with 
a chosen nation for whom He had 
a specific plan and purpose.

2. Limited (v. 32). The blessing 
of the old covenant waa limited 
not only in the sense that it was 
national, but alio In that it waa con- 
ditionaL God’s promise hinged on 
His wbrd in Ehcodus 19:5: “ Now 
therefore. If ye will obey my voice 
indeed, and keep my covenant, then 
ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto 
me above all people." In other 
words, the fulfillment of this cov
enant was dependent on the faith
fulness of the people. We know that 
they failed.

3. Broken by Israel (v. 32). God 
was like "an husband”  (v. 32) unto 
IsraeL He was patient, tender, for
giving. always trying to restore 
them to HimselL He used His great 
power on their behalf as He “ took 
them by the hand,”  and yet we 
read “ my covenant they brake”  (v. 
32). Human failure in spite of 
God’ s promise and goodness, that 
is the history of man under law. 
Now, however, we turn to the new 
covenant of grace.

II. The New Covenant (w . 33-37).
Jeremiah looked forward to the 

day when there was to be a cov
enant that is

1. Personal (v. 33). The reference 
here is not to a law written in a 
book, which may be neglected or 
forgotten, or broken because there 
is no power In man to keep it. This 
new law it to be written in the 
hearts of men. It is personal—not 
something which he shares as a 
member of a great nation.

2. Universal (v. 84). From the 
least to the greatest, every man 
shall know God. That promise 
awaits Its future complete fulfill
ment to Israel (and remember that 
God has not forgotten His people). 
Even now, however, we have the 
apiritual fulfillment of the promise 
in the Church. It is true now that, 
regardless of nstionality. education, 
wealth, or position, the grace of God 
is made manifest In the hearts of 
men and women everywhere.

3. Assured by God (vv. 35-37). 
The old Covenant of law failed, for 
it hinged upon the faithfulness of 
undependable man—“ If ye wUl”  
(Exod. 19:5). But the new covenant 
of grace rests upon the “ I will”  of 
God (V. 34; see also Heb. 8:10-12). 
This is indeed "a better covenant, 
which was established upon better 
promises’ * (Heb. 8:6). It is an 
“ everlasting covenant”  (Heb. 13:20).

color in your sewing basket. On 
I  NUMO hot iron transfer, Z9174,
I 15 cents, there are three motifs 
; each of Pablo and Conchita, one 
o f them together at the fiesta, and 

I the sombrero design for a pan- 
holder.

Add color to youc own kitchen 
or that of a friend with sets of 
these gay Mexican motifs. The 
NUMO hot iron transfer will 
stamp several times. Send order to:

AUNT StAJtTHA
Bos ISS-W Kaasas City. Urn.

Enclosa 13 cents (or aach pattom
doslrod. Pattern No.....................
Nama ........................................ ...........
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

llOiOOO Chlefcs Mfiitfcly
L O T S  O N I a T ^
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Former Army Meo
If you ara less than 36 years 
of age have had at least one 
year o f continuous service In 
tha Regular Army, were last 
discharged h on ora b ly , and 
meet the phyaical require
ments for Array enlistment, 
you are eligible for enlist- 
m0\t in the Regular Army 
Reserve. No in te r fe ren ce  
with civilian occupation. For 
particulars as to pay and 
other information regarding 
enlistment write or apply to 
tha nearest Army Recruiting 
Station.

I. S. Army Recruiting 
Station

Dallas, Texas
Other U. S. Army Recruiting 
Stations are located in Fort 
Worth, Paris, Tyler, Waco, 
Sherman, Abilene, Greenville, 
T exark an a , Wichita Falls, 
C ors ica n a , and M arshall, 
Texas.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 

Pepsin-ize Stomach!
When constipation brings on acid htdi 

tysp^ . 
aa b a d ' 
loaded 

andyoui
move. So you need both Pepsin to help

gestion, bloating, dizzy s p ^ .  gaa, coated 
tongue, aour taste, and bad breath, your

........................... lupwithcer-
irbowebdoo't

stomach is probably loaded up 
tain undigested food and

Dressmaker Effeels Used ia  Furniture
By EUZABETH MacBAE BOTKIN

Dressmaker effects are fashiona
ble for nalled-on upholstery cover
ings as well as for slip covers. 
These are achieved in versatile 
ways—by the use of channel backs, 
novelty tufting (often over-scale), 
(ringed and corded seams, skirts to 
the floor. i

Tor the skirts of your furniture 
covers bear the style responsibility 
this season. The skirts that are 
newest, for both permanent furni
ture covers and the removable 
types, have gathered flounces, 
straight flounces with comer kick 
pleats, straight skirts with peplumg, 
straight skirta with swags or fes
toons.

The sflhouettes of upholstered fur
niture are trim and slender; If you 
have (at ovcr-ituffed piecea use 
them only if you must . . . they’re 
out as far as fashion la concerne<L 
Tha lighter, slimmer upholstered

Be Satisfied
I say to thee, be thou satisfied. 

It is recorded of the hares that with 
a general consent they went to 
drown themselves, out of a feeling 
of their misery; but when they saw 
a company of frogi more fearful 
than they were, they began to take 
courage and comfort again. Com
pare thine estate with others.—Rob
ert Burton.

pieces have just as much comfort, 
take up less space, are easier to 
move around, have more style.

The upholstery fabrics that are 
most favored have either suave 
smooth surfaces or else modem tex
tures.

In planning to do over upholstered 
furniture. It Is well to recognize at 
the start Just what you can and 
can't do. As far as a permanent 
nailed-on upholstery cover Is con
cerned, you can do a very presenta
ble job If you stick to simple types 
and only attempt a recovery propo
sition. We never advise that a wom
an try to do much about fallen in
sides or buckling springs in uphol
stered furniture; that's a man’a job 
and an expert’ s job. Llkewlsa we 
don't hold out false hopes that tuft
ing or channel backs can ba achieved 
by the amateur. What you can do is 
put on a plain smart new cover—if 
you’ re willing to follow tha rules.
ICeasoUdatod Eaaturos—WNU Svrvlca.)

Doing Good Secretly 
When others do you a favor speak 

of it. When you do your neighbor, 
a kindness, let him find it out; then 
you will find a lot of satisfaction In 
the fact that you hava been decant. 
—Van Amburgh.

Summing It Up
The man who haa begun to Uva 

more seriously within, begins to Uva 
more simply without — PhlUlps 
Brooke.

Great Bleaaing
Wa ask no greater blessing, O God, 

than that wa may move forward 
with Thee in tha fulfillment of Thy 
purpose In our time.

Sell It Net
Buy the truth and sell it not; 

also wisdom end instruction and un- 
derstandlng.—Proverbs 23:23.

Tears Teach Wisdom 
I said, days should speak, and 

multitude of years should teach wis
dom.—Job 32:7.

break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to puU 
the trigger on those lazy bowela. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
TakeDr. Caldwell'a Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach comfort, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bow ^  Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin todissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up la^ nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you (eel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. CaldwrtTs Lax
ative-Senna with syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today!

Old in Houra
A man that is young in years 

may be old in hours, if he have 
lost no time.—Bacon.

TMOUOHT AT Wl MKT^  M c t  tokftsmo or moRtANicmw —  H w l oa coiot oiscowrotrs
^ A v̂ STJOSEPH ASPIRIN

-Tactd

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING  

repr«sents leadership of 
a nation. It points the way. 
W e merely follow— follow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happinMs.

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
all profit more. It's the way 
advertising has—

of brmfiing a profit to 
•vorybody concernef/, 
tho contumer ioehdod
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DANGERS PARADED

Waahincton, D. C.
A digFft of those "thousands of 

telegrams" drawn by the PresU 
dent's Pan-American speech on Hit
ler’s latest bliUkrieg would be valu
able.

Ninety per cent of them were re
ported by Secretary Early to- ap
prove and the other 10 per cent to 
be from "peace-at-any-pricers." An 
analysis would be valuable because 
1 can't see how you can approve a 
speech when you don’ t know what it 
means. 1 have discussed this speech 
with several informed people. They 
don't know what it means—and 1 
don’ t.

From its condemnation of treach
erous brutality of Hitler the approv
al should have been 100 per cent 
and also for its plea for pan-Ameri
can unity in defense. This unity 
the President called "our solution.'* 
But then he said; "Is this solution— 
tiur solution—permanent or safe if 
it is solved fur us alone? . . .  1 
think not!"

• • •
What does that mean? It may 

seem a slight phrase to be quib
bling about, but no utterance by a 
President of the United States on 
our future course in a world at war 
is a "slight" phrase. This one 
wasn't intended to be slight. It was 
coupled with an assertion that too 
many of us have been deceived by 
the "false teaching of geography" 
into feeling safe, "physically, eco
nomically and socially," from the 
impacts of attacks on civilization 
elsewhere. Then followed state
ments that, from the point of view 
of conquest, Santiago, Chile, is clos
er to Europe than Alexander found 
Macedonia to be from Persia or 
than the distance Caesar traveled 
<rom Rome to Spain—that is, four 
or five hours from Africa to South 
America as compared with four or 
five weeks it took the armies of 
Napoleon to go from Paris to Rome 
or Poland.

I don't know what that means but 
it sounds like "our frontier is in 
France." The statement Identifying 
airplane timetables with the pace of 
conquering armies or from the point 
of view of conquest is utterly mis
leading—almost as misleading as it 
would be tu say that the speed of a 
race horse compares with that of a 
telegram. An airplane can go from 
Africa to South America in a few 
hours. But an army can't It can't 
go at all if our navy and air force 
are eflflcient and atloat and not chas
ing boogey-men in the east Pacific. 
*This aspect of the speech was cryp
tic obscuration coupled with sensa
tional and misleading terrorism.

It creates an occasion to repeat 
the quotation from Lloyd George's 
speech that upset Chamberlain. 
"The nation is ready as long as its 
leadership is right as long as you 
say clearly what you are aiming at 
as long as you give confidence to 
them that their leaders are doing 
their best for them,"

• • •
The President does the deliberate 

reverse of "saying clearly what he 
is aiming a t ”  His carefully guarded 
exterior seems to be full to the 
bursting point with some kind of in
terior content he doesn't often re
veal but every time a new pressure 
comes, a little of it squirta out—like 
"frontiers in France”  and “quaran
tine the aggressors.”  The whole 
country is behind him at any cost or 
effort to prepare this country for de
fense of this continent. It is 90 per 
cent against any attempt at "de 
fendjng" America by attacking in 
Europe or Asia—with either men, 
money or materials. It would be a 
political—as well as naval and mili
tary—catastrophe.

For, even for the relative strategi
cal ease of continental defense, Mr. 
Roosevelt has not prepared the mili
tary and naval weapons to make 
good his position and the whole 
recent history proves that bluffing 
on a bobtail Is suicide.

• • •
FAT'S IN THE FIRE

The fat's in the fire and our navy 
Is In Hawaii. Our miniature army 
is relatively equipped with bows and 
arrows. It is a pitiful Falstafflan 
insufficiency. We are quibbling 
about the design of a rifle already 
adopted and In production after 
years of experiment It appears 
now that the navy has known the 
facts of its weakness against bombs 
from above, mines from below and 
secret foreign building programs for 
some time—without admission be
fore the crisis.

Surely there was no Ignorance in 
this government about the absolute
ly inefficient equipment of our army 
in almost everything needful for 
modem war and its own grotesque 
inadequacy.

• • •
Everybody is now squawking 

about our lack of tin and rubber and 
our failure of action in motorizing 
and mechanizing our army. This 
column has been squawking about it 
for five years. Seven years ago 
this writer had written into the Re
covery act ample authority and ap
propriations to do all these things 
as a combination measure of re
employment, recovery and defense. 
That was the year Hitler started. 
It was the year that the adminis
tration gave most of that $3,300,000,- 
000 to Hopkins for raking leaves.

• • •
Who is responsible for our pit

iable preparedness, for kicking up 
Ill-will in the Pacific and sending 
our fleet there against a non-existent 
if not manufactured danger?

There is certainly no support in 
this record for the silly slogan that 
if the war flares closer we must 
perpetuate the Fourth New Deal. 
This administration should promptly 
get better or get out—"sacrifice its 
seals of office.”  It is better to say 
this DOW than later when we may 
be staring full into the fire that Eng
land faces.

tw o  keys to  a cab 1 by  Lida F a r m
LJLJL Larrim ore T o p i c s

o  AAACRAI SMITH— WNU URVXB

HIGH-GRADE HAY
CHAPTER VIll—Continued 

^1$—
"You broke the rules," said John. 

"It's like a labor union. Only instead 
of skill in a trade you must have 
wealth to be admitted. Money. You 
must Inherit It or marry it. I—"

"Don't speak that way of money," 
Gay said, her voice sharpened by 
Weariness, by a consciousness of the 
distance widening between them. 
"We've all lost a great deal and are 
likely to lose more."

"I've learned that. Your friend. 
Connie Belmont, told me that her 
family are 'practically paupers.' ”

"It seems so in comparison with 
what they've had. Mother. Robert 
Dad—They feel that their world Is 
changing, that in their life-time, per
haps, things will never be as they 
have been. Oh, why do we talk of 
it? They, my friends, who were here 
tonight aren't Important" She 
moved close to him and put her 
hand in his. "We're here together. 
It's Christmas Eve. Let's forget 
them.”

His fingers closed around her hand 
but the pressure was negligent

"They are important You defend 
them. You were afraid they wouldn’t 
accept me."

"I was afraid for you. not for 
myself.”

"Is that true? Would you be con
tent to go away with me and never 
see any of them again?"

“ Yes, oh. yes!"
"You thmk so now. But in a lit

tle while, when being with me isn't 
a novelty any longer, when I'd be 
at work and you’d have nothing to 
amuse you—"

"You have no confidence in me. 
You still resent me. How can 1 
convince you?”

"Forgive me. Gay. Pm aorry.”  
His arms went around her, drew her 
close to him. His lips followed the 
curve of her cheek to her lips. She 
clung to him, conscious of a sort of 
desperation in the embrace, more of 
tear than of passion or tenderness.

Gay laid down her crumpled 
square of heavy damask as Burton, 
at a signal from Aunt Flora, stepped 
behind her aunt’ s chair.

The gentlemen rose as the ladles 
left the table. Gay glanced at John, 
standing very stiffly beside bis chair 
at Aunt Flora's right. She smiled 
and his face brightened. She felt 
him watching her a little forlornly 
as she, with her aunts and cousins, 
follow ^ Aunt Flora’s measured 
steps out of the dining-room, as stud
ied as when, wearing the traditional 
train and three feathers, she back 
walked along a strip of carpet which 
led to a throne.

Aunt Flora sat on the love-seat 
before the fire and Ernest, the foot
man. set a tray with the coffee serv
ice on a table before her. Aunt 
Lucy, Unjle James' wife, her fad
ing prettiness extinguished by wine- 
colored satin and the jewels she 
wore, sat in a chair at the npposite 
side of the marble hearth. The 
younger women, Elsa Lancaster, 
Aunt Flora’s daughter, Muriel Von 
Steedham, her daughter-in-law; Mar
garet Newland, Aunt Lucy’ s married 
daughter, and Janet Graham, her 
unmarried daughter, grouped them
selves, respectfully or resentfully, 
around the room. Gay stood In the 
curve of the small piano  ̂ resigning 
herself to the half hour of boredom 
which was Aunt Flora’s tribute to 
tradition.

"MiUicent and Grace were unable 
to be with us today.”  Aunt Flora's 
diamonds flashed as she poured cof
fee into porcelain cups set in cases 
of filigreed silver. "Grace has a 
touch of neuritis."

“ The weather has been so change
able," Aunt Lucy contributed bright
ly.

Gay glanced at Kate, seated in a 
chair a little removed from the group 
about the fire. Kate’ s eyebrow lift
ed and her glance, meeting Gay's, 
twinkled with derisive humor. Aunt 
Flora had not invited Cousin Milll- 
cent and Cousin Grace, two elderly 
and impoverished spinsters who 
were, ordinarily, present at family 
gatherings.

She hadn't long to wait
“ Well, Gay." Aunt Flora said, as 

Ernest left the room. "I suppose 
you won’t mind telling us your 
plans."

I Gay felt the sudden hush that fell 
' upon the room, felt her aunts and 
cousins watching her, though no one, 
except Aunt Flora, who had asked 
the question and young Jdhet, who 
admired her, looked at her directly. 
She felt a familiar resentment, an 
emotion which extended far back 
through adolescence to her turbulent 
childhood. She felt exactly as she 
bad felt then, but she was too old 
for tantrums now.

“ I have no definite plans," she 
said quietly.

! Aunt Flora looked at her in si
lence. Then, “ You mean that you 
prefer not to discuss them with us," 
she said with dignity which scorned 
irritation, though irritation prickled 
In her voice.

"Why should she?”  Janet asked 
warmly. She was fifteen, tali and 
with the same awkward grace that 
Gay herself had had at that age. 
Janet was going to be the Graham 
beauty of her decade. Gay thought, 
amused and touched by her young 
cousin's eager partisanship. She bad 
bright brown curls that foamed over 
her head, peach-colored skin, eyes 
as green and translucent as emer
alds fringed with brown lashes 
tipped with gold. *'Why should Gay 
hash over everything, if she doesn't 
want to? I meaa it's her business. 
Good heavensi"

"Really, Mother—”  Margaret’s 
Bower blue eyes were reproachfuL

"Janet, dear,”  Aunt Lucy said Im
ploringly.

Aunt Flora's glance moved from 
Janet to Gay. There, see what an 
influence you have, the glance aald, 
but the words she spoke were more 
conciliating. "We're only trying to 
help you," she said. "I won't pre
tend that It all hasn’t been very

painful and embarrassing, but the 
thing to do now Is to help you all we 
can. There’ s no doubt, of course, 
that we can do a great^eal to estab
lish Dr. Houghton In New York. If 
people know that your father’s fam
ily la—"

"Excuse me. Aunt Flora.”  Gay’ s 
voice was steady, a little remote. 
"I'm  sorry to Interrupt but you 
have been misinformed. John has 
no intention of locating here."

"Where, then?”  Aunt Flora asked. 
"Certainly he doesn't intend to re
main in Maine. Any. practice that 
he might establish there would, nec
essarily, be limited. And frankly, 
Gabriella, 1 can't see you living in 
Maine."

"John is a scientist,”  Gay said 
patiently. "That Is, he hopes to be. 
He has no intention of establish
ing a private practice anywhere." 

"But I thought—”
"Yes, he is assisting a Dr. Sar- 

geant in general practice now, but 
that is a temporary arrangement”  

"And after that—”
"I really don't know. Aunt Flora.”  
"But what are we to tell people?" 

A flush suffused Mrs. Von Steed- 
ham's handsome features and irri
tation sharpened her voice.

"Must you tell them anything?" 
"That's what I say,”  young Janet 

broke in. "Why must you explain 
what's purely and simply Gay's 
business, to a lot of old moss-backs 
who think Victoria is stili the Queen 
of England. What does it matter 
who Gay marries as long as it suits 
her, that's what I'd like to know?”  

"Janet!”  Aunt Lucy walled help
lessly.

"I can hardly expect you not to 
be obstinate, Gabriella,”  Aunt Flora

Aunt Flora looked at her 
in silence.

said. "You've been that since the 
day you were bom, but I de expect 
you to show us a little considera
tion. After all we've gone through.”  
She paused.

"I know. Aunt Flora." Gay's eyes 
lifted. " I ’m ^ l y  sorry, as I have 
told you before, not that it hap
pened, but that you should have had 
to suffer for something which wasn’t 
your fault"

Her aunt's expression softened. 
"Then you'll understand that we 
don’t want to Interfere, but to help 
you,”  she said more gently. “ We 
think it would be wise for you to 
persuade Dr. Houghton to establish 
a practice in New York. He’ s bad 
excellent training, I understand, and 
shows great promise. With the fam
ily influence behind him, he might 
go far."

"He’ s really very attractive.”  
Elsa Lancaster’s bright competent 
glance moved around the circle, 
rested with especial brightness upon 
Gay. “ If he gets the right start, I 
shouldn't wonder if he'd be popular, 
socially as well as professionally.”

"I think he's swell,”  Janet said 
defensively. "I like strong silent 
men.”

"He has a pleasant voice.”  Muriel 
lifted eyes like brown pansies from 
contemplation of her slender white 
hand. "I think it’ s important that a 
doctor should have a pleasan< 
voice."

“ Such a sweet mouth," Aunt Luej 
said. “ 1 suppose that sounds ode 
in speaking of a man,”  she added 
as though she expected to be con 
tradicted. "but it is. I don’ t think 
that a young man with a mouth like 
that could be any of the things—" 
She faltered, flushing. "Could be 
other than kind and—sincere," she 
finished in some confusion.

“ And being Dr. Lawrence’s neph
ew is an asset,”  Aunt Flora said. 
"It Isn’t as though he’ s just some
body Gay happened to meet some
where. After all. Dr. Lawrence was 
Gay’s god-father, though I could 
never quite understand why David 
was so fond of him.”

Gay looked at Kate, who was look
ing at . her. As their glances met, 
Kate smiled. The smile widened 
Into an encouraging grin. Gay 
laughed.

"What’ s so funny?”  Elsa Lancas
ter asked. '

"You are, all of you. I’m sorry. 
Aunt Flora,” she added, seeing her 
aunt's face assume an offended ex
pression. "You're talking about 
John exactly as you would speak 
of a servant you were considering 
engaging. You're right. He has ex
cellent references, but be isn't look
ing for a job.”

The sun-burst of diamonds on Aunt 
Flora’s bosom glittered as she drew 
herself erect "I don’ t see what 
cause we've given you to take that 
attitude, Gabriella. We'ra merely 
trying to help you."

"I appreciate your Intentions," 
Gay said. "I know that it seems im
portant to you to whitewash a scan

dal. But John and 1 aren't having 
any, thank y o a "

"You have no sense of responsi
bility toward your family. It’s only 
to Im expected, I suppo/e. Your 
mother—"

"Leave Mother out of this. If you 
please. She, at least, has some re
spect for personal independence.”

"But have you never heard of 
conduct?”

“ 1 think I'm conducting myself 
very well.”  Gay made an effort to 
control her temper, rising now, 
flushing her cheeks, giving warmth 
to her voice, quickening her breath
ing. "I brought John here today be
cause I—we—want to show you all 
deference and consideration. But 
you aren’t going to arrange our lives 
lor us. John will make his own 
decisions and I will accept them.”  
She made a half-turn toward the 
door. "And now if you will excuse 
me—”

Mrs. Von Steedham stayed her 
with a peremptory gesture. "Some
thing must be decided,”  she said, 
insistently, “ We can’ t go on like 
this, making excuses, trying to ex
plain—”  She waited a moment, then, 
abandoning high-handed methods, 
"What are we to tell people?”  she 
cried despairingly.

"Tell them, as you have been 
telling me, that I am my mother's 
daughter,”  Gay said and, holding 
her head very high, she went out of 
the room.

John stood beside,the chair In 
which he had, been seated while 
Gay’s Uncle James, his two sons, 
James and Andrew, handsome Dirk 
Von Steedham and Reginald Lan
caster, filed out of the study. The 
door closed. David Graham seated 
himself in bis chair beside the 
hearth.

“ Sit down, John,”  he said.
John sat in the chair at the oppo

site side of the hearth. He had felt 
fairly confident while the others 
were there, but now that he was 
alone with David Graham, con
straint locked his jaws and made a 
vacuum of his mind.

The butler closed the door. David 
Graham cleared his throat

"Gay tells me that you must re
turn to Maine tomorrow night”  he 
said.

"Yes. sir.”
"You’ re located In Portland?”
"In Portland. Yes, sir. At pres

ent”  John glanced at David Gra
ham and was surprised, almost 
shocked, to discover that he, too, felt 
a certain amount of constraint His 
blue-gray eyes regarded him, John, 
kindly but with diffidence through 
the lenses of Oxford glasses which 
sat with scholarly dignity upon the 
bridge of his salient nose.

"I suppose I owe you an apology, 
sir,”  John said hesitantly, wanting 
for David Graham’s sake, as well 
as his own, to get on with the inter
view and have it over. The older 
man appeared to be as embarrassed 
as he, John, felt. He sat forward in 
bis chair, his tall well-groomed fig
ure fixed in an uneasy attitude.

"For falling in love with my 
daughter?" A twinkle of humor 
shone through the lenses of the Ox
ford glasses. "I should have ex
pected you to apologize if you 
hadn’ t ”

The twinkle in the gray-blue eyes 
was reassuring. John realized, 
gratefully, that Gay’ s father, what
ever embarrassment he suffered, 
bore no resentment against him. The 
constraint lessened a little. David 
Graham leaned back in his chair. 
John lit a cigarette.

"I meant an apology for my share 
In the great deal of—unpleasant
ness.”  he said, smiling.

"It's a pleasure to meet someone 
who employs the use of understate
ment”  Gay's father returned the 
smile. "The only apology you owe 
me, personally,”  he went on, "Is 
for making me rush home from Lon
don before I’d had a chance to bid 
on a painting I very much wanted."

"I'm  sorry about that, sir." John 
was beginning to understand the 
life-long friendship between this man 
and his Uncle John. He even felt 
that he understood why Kitty Schuy
ler, at eighteen, had married him.

"Perhaps It is I who owe you an 
apology,”  David Graham said, pres
ently, “ Gay calls my attention to 
the fact that L originally, was at 
fault. I Invited John Lawrence to 
be her god-father. Of course I had 
no idea that the nephew he spoke of 
so often was going to grow up into 
a menace, or I should have made 
other arrangements.”

"Gay has told you," John said, 
"that our meeting at the cabin was 
not pre-arranged?”

“ But It was pre-arranged, wasn’ t 
it? Yes, Gay has told me. I refer 
to the arrangement John Lawrence 
made. No one ever suspected him 
of his genius for pulling strings. He 
had it, though, to a remarkable de
gree. I remember when we were in 
college—"

He went on to speak of John’s un
cle who had been his friend, quietly, 
appreciatively, In a pleasant, un
hurried voice. The anecdote he told 
was familiar to John. Though he 
gave the appearance of listening in
tently, his mind was occupied with 
the task of fitting together from 
what he had heard of him, from 
what he had observed, a clear un
derstanding of Gay’ s father.

As he thought of her, he heard 
her voice.

"Are you getting along, you two?”
"Splendidly,”  her father said.
"Have you been telling John dis

graceful episodes in my past?”  She 
came toward them, walking quickly 
and lightly through a shaft of sun
light, touched John's arm In pass
ing, went to sit on the arm of her 
father's chair.

"The young are self-centered.”  
David Graham said. "No, my dear. 
I’ve been talking about the days 
when I was young and not so hand
some. I’ve enjoyed it but John has 
probably been bored."

"Not at aU, sir."
n o  BE CONTINUED)
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SAVES FEED COST

Fertility Value of Legumes 
Is Also Beneficial.

By W. O. NEVENS
(Prtitumt •/ Dtitr Ctitit rniimg, 

Illiatit Coll»i» if  Agricultutt.)
Producing and feeding hlgh-qual- J 

ity hay is one of the best ways to 
lower live stock feeding costs. | 

To make the present conservation 
program of growing more acres of 
soil-building legumes and fewer 
acres of soil-depleting cash crops, 
more effective, high-quality hay for 
live stock feed and the poorer, 
grades fur bedding, which can be 
returned to the soil in the form of 
manure, shoud be used. On most 
farms material savings in the cost 
of producing live stock and live 
stock products result from feeding 
more high-quality hay and less j 
grain fur each animal unit. |

Then too only high-quality legume 
hay sells for more than the value of 
the phosphorus, nitrogen and potas
sium it contains. The fertility value 
of alfalfa, clover and soybean hay 
Is $8 to $9 a ton. This means that 
a profit is possible only on the 
highest grades when one is raising 
hay for market.

Quality in hay really means feed 
value. The factors which affeev 
quality include maturity or ripeness, 
percentage of leaves, color, foreign 
material such as weeds mixed with 
the hay, soundness or condition, size 
and pliability of the stems, and 
the aroma.

From the standpoint of the chem
ist who analyzes hay samples, qual
ity in hay refers mainly to its pro
tein, carbohydrates, mineral and vi
tamin content From the feeder’s | 
standpoint, the extent to which these ' 
nutritive elements are present is | 
represented by the quality factors, i 
such as maturity, leaflness, and 
green color, that can be judged by ! 
examining the hay. J

p jE R E ’S a beautifully graceful 
*• *  dress that has everything you 
need to make your figure look 
more slender and supple. Made 
with a long, unbroken line in the 
back, 8631 has a front panel widen
ing toward the hem, (in itself cre
ating the illusion of height as 
against width because it directs

New Cheap Treatment 
Preserves Fence Posts

Farmers in the past have been 
forced to shy away from pine, pop
lar and some of the common hard
woods when they selected trees for 
fence posts, but Parker O. Ander
son, extension forester, Minnesota 
university farm, says that a new 
"tire tube”  method of treatment is 
going to change all that

It has been known for many years 
that if preservatives were used, 
posts would last much longer. For
mer methods of treatment were 
slow, awkward and expensive, how
ever, and never received popular 
approval

The new plan involves the use of 
a cheap preservative, zinc chloride, 
which is applied to green posts 
through inner tubes tightly stretched 
around the large ends of the posts. 
The preservative is measured and 
pour^ into the tubes while the posts 
lie at an inclined angle. Eight to 

j  24 hours are needed for the chloride 
I to seep into the wood and replace 
the sap.
I Cheap, practical and efficient— 
the new method is bound to prove 

' a big source of savings to farmers,
I says Anderson. By using it, abun
dant, fast-growing trees may be con- 

< verted Into posts that will last 
[ about as long as cedar. Cost of the 
materials used will vary with the 
variety of wood, also the size and 
condition that it is in, but for or
dinary posts it averages about six 
cents each.

the eye up and down) bodice gath 
era and shoulder darts. Thus 
witli a few easy details, it assures 
correct fit over the bust, slender
ness of waistline and hips.

The deep, narrow v of the neck
line adds to its becomingness, and 
you can trim that, and the sleeve 
edges, with dainty frills or lace 
without losing any of the slim
ming m agic! Wear it now in 
small-figured print or dark sheers.

Pattern No. 8631 is designed for 
sizes 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
and 52. Size 38 requires, with 
short sleeves, 4 '«  yards of 39-inch 
material without nap; with long, 
4% yards of 39-inch material. 2V« 
yards lace or ruffling to trim. 
Send order to;

SKWI.NG C IRC LE  PA TTER N  D E P T . 
R oom  1324

211 W. W icker Ur. C klcigo
E ncloie IS cenU In coins (or

Pittcrn N o ..* . . .......... Size...........
Ninne
Addrett ..................................................

CentB of Thought

\ ^ H A T  men need today in 
this time of trouble is not 

a way out so much as a way 
of high and manly living with
in.—Sir Wilmott Lewis.

The merit belongs to the be
ginner, should even the succes
sor do better.—Arab Proverb.

A word of kindnru ii a toed ; oft 
dropped by chutwe, it grout into a 
flower.

Do not anxiously hope for 
what is not yet com e; do nut 
vainly regret what is already 
past.—Chinese Proverb.

I.rl frirndihip creep gently to a 
height; if it ruth to it. it mar toon 
run itself out of breath.—Thomas 
fuller.

(- lieu p e .s t  L ig h t

The most efficient source of 
light in the world is the glow
worm. Chemical changes on the 
sugar absorbed by the insect pro
duce the light from  which it gets 
its name.

In this process only 3 per cent 
of the potential energy is lost, the 
remaining 97 per cent being given 
out as light. Compare this to the 
12 per cent given by electric bulbs.

iri^A
<Foii.ir

<>HfORU>aiv----
A Bit Hasty

"S o Tom took a course in first, 
aid. Is he good at it?”

"W ell, a man was nearly 
drowned yesterday, and the first 
thing Tom did was to throw a 
glass of water in his face .”

Quite Modest
They were discutting e certain public 

ogiciai.
“The trouble with him,“  obierced 

the cynic, “ it that he takes too modest 
a t'icu' of hit own insignificance."

Really fllissed
Choir Boy—What made you re

sign from the choir?
Ex-Choir Boy—I was absent one 

Sunday and some one asked if the 
organ had been mended.

AROUND 
the HOUSE I

To remove lime in a teakettle 
boil a little vinegar in it.

e • •

An ordinary blackboard eraser 
makes an excellent shoe polisher.• • •

To remove ink from carpets, 
wash the stain immediately with 
skim milk.

e e e

A bay leaf or a sprig of dried 
thyme is sufficient to season the 
gravy of a pot roast.Q • •

After peeling onions rub the 
hands with a little dry mustard, 
then wash in the usual way.• • •

When you are cleaning paint
work in the house, rubbing ft with 
a little boiled linseed oil and fin
ishing by polishing with a soft 
duster will make it clean and 
sparkling.

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Clear ammonia — pure, not 
household—will remove paint from 
windows even when it has been 
on a long time. Apply with a 
scrubbing brush.e • e

Earthworms are beneficial to
the soil in which they live and no 
effort should be made to remove 
them. If considered troublesome, 
lime water will bring them to the 
surface.

« • •
When it is necessary to iron a 

rough-dry garment at once, try 
this method; Dampen it, roll it 
tight, wrap it in a cloth and then 
in paper, and put into the oven 
while the irons are heating. Evap
oration will cause it to be thor
oughly dampened in a few  min
utes. But care must be taken that 
the oven is not hot enough to 
scorch the garments.

Discretion
Hearing someone prowling about 

downstairs,' the timid husband 
seized a candle and proceeded to 
investigate, while his even more 
timid wife buried her head be
neath the bedclothes.

Suddenly her husband cam e 
upon a burglar, who covered him 
with a revolver.

"Oh, don't take any notice of 
m e,”  said the timid man quickly. 
" I ’m only walking in my sleep.”

Maid (peeking through the key
hole)—Really, some people are too 
inquisitive. There’ s the missus 
reading her husband's mail.

Wild Game on Farm 
Can Be a *Pay’ Crop

Farmers who support game on 
their farms are just at much justi
fied in expecting tome return from 
it as for their crops of oats, beef or 
corn, says Donald Hatfield of the 
University of Minnesota. He sug
gests farmer-sportsman cooperatives 
to protect the farmer agairut tres
pass abuse and to give the hunter 
more land to shoot over,

Michigan, Ohio and Iowa are 
some of the states where coopera
tives have been set up. By this 
plan, the farmer furnishes the land 
and grain and the sportsman con
tributes cash either directly to the 
farmer or toward itwreasing the 
game supply.

The best plan, says Hatfield, is 
for several farmers to form an asso
ciation aggregating not more than 
4,000 acres in a solid block. Host 
the area and make rules regarding 
the number of hunters per unit of 
erea. From one to three hunters 
for each SO acras probably is tha 
best number to start with. Keep 
the price low but high enough to 
support improvements.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

T h e  Q u es tio n s

?
A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

Farm Notes
One ton of grain to each cow each 

year is a good general formula for 
dairy cattle.

• • •
Last year bankruptcies among 

farmers dropped to the lowest point 
in almost two decades.

• • •
If a cold chisel becomes mush

room-headed, reduce the turned 
edges with a grinder until the driv
ing end is slightly smaller than tha 
haft of the tool.

• • •
Losing the pin that fastens the 

windmill pump rod to the pump may 
be avoided by attaching one end of 
a small chain to the pin and the 
other end to the pump.

• • •
Farmers have been hearing about 

dwarf apple, peach and other fruit 
trees, and some fairly good ones 
have been developed, ^ m e  of them 
bear fairly well and are beautiful 
when In bloom, but they are more 
for onamental rather than for prac
tical purposes. They have bqpn de
veloped more for the backlot farm
er than tor the general farmer.

T. Rom e was built on how many 
hills?

2. How is the temperature o f a 
Centigrade thermometer reduced 
to Fahrenheit?
■ 3. Why did Lady Godiva ride 
through Coventry?

4. What is a salaam, a fish, a 
salutation, or a small coal bucket?

5. To win the Democratic pres
idential nomination a candidate 
must receive—a majority of the 
votes in the party convention, two- 
thirds of the votes, or four-fifths of 
the votes?

6. Why are rats used extensively 
in biological research?

7. Will a car develop less horse
power at 5,000 feet elevation than 
at sea level?

8. What is the beam of a ship?
0. What is a pieccadillo—a Span

ish word for a peck measure, a 
petty fault, or a piglike m am m al?
10. What British islands in the 

South Atlantic control the Strait 
o f Magellan?

T h e  A n s w e r s

1. Seven.
2. Multiply by 9/5 and add 32.
3. To help the people escape 

heavy taxes.
4. A salutation.
5. A majority.
6. One chief reason: Owing to 

their size they require a minimum 
amount of testing substances.

7. A car developing 100 horse
power at sea level will develop 
but 82 horsepower at 5,000 feet 
elevation because the density of 
the air decreases with altitude.

8. Its width.
9. Petty fault.

10. Falkland.

Ribbing ’ Em
Two motorists were zipping 

along at 70 or 80 miles an hour 
when a police patrol appeared 
from nowhere and forced them 
over to the curb.

"W hat’s the matter, officer?’* 
asked one, blandly. "W ere wo 
driving too fast?”

"N o ,”  answered the officer, sar
castically, "you  were flying too 
low.”

Your Reflection
The world is a looking glass, 

and gives back to every man the 
reflection of his own face. Frown 
at it and it will in turn look sourly 
upon you; laugh at it and with it, 
and it is a jolly kind companion.— 
Thackeray.

"TAKINO TNC COUNTRY BY •TO R ir* l/ruT ASR vouK ooAtxa earn a n .. IrNI  TIm OaOtaaOlas BUBX VOLUa I l|C BLHI lU
cu reixa  cooieANT, st. umns, aHsaouM

Value of Books
Books, like proverbs, receive 

their chief value from  the stamiy 
and esteem of ages through which 
they have passed.—Sir William 
Temple.

Mixed Defense
The indiscriminate defense of! 

right and wrong contracts the' 
understanding, while it hardens 
the heart.—Junius.

SPEED'S OKAY IN BASEBALL, BUT I UKE MV CIGARETTE 
SLOW-BURNING. CAMELS BURN SIOWER AND GIVE ME 
THE EXTRA M IIONESS I W A N T.EX TR A  SMOKING.TC

•  In recent laboratory teM, CAMELS 
burned 25% slotsssr than the average 
of tha 15 other of the largcM-aelUng 
brands teMod—slower than osey o f 
them. That means, on the average, a 
smoking plsss equal to

EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACKI5

GEOROE CASE.loading basa ataaler 
•f the major leagues

Ge o r g e  c a s e , jo e  DiMaggio, "Bucky" Walten, 
Johnny M ize. . .  so many o f the top-flight players 

in America’s favorite sport prefer America’s favorite 
cigarene—Camel.

They have found—and you  will find—that Camel’s 
matchless blend o f costlier tobaccos and Camel’s 
slow er way o f  burning mean several im portant 
"extras”  in steady smoking pleasure and in actual 
amount o f  smoking per pack {tss bslow, lefty.

TOR EXTRA MADNESS,

EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR-

CAMELS
SLOWBliRNWC COSTUER TOBACCOS
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Six Months, in advance____________________ |1.2S

Elsewhere—
One Year. In advance_______________________$3.50
Six Months, In advance. -$1S0

Patternless Americanism
Hie commonest complaint about the way things 

are done in America, voiced by numerous weU- 
meanu^ people who feel the urge to make other people 
over, is that we have no system or pattern to which 
everybody has to conform. So many of them set 
about trying to make a plan or pattern to govern the 
lives of ever>tx>dy.

Those earnest folks, usually young and not very 
w«U versed In the peculiarities at human nature, often 
oaU themselves “liberals" or “radicals.*’ As a matter 
trf fact, they are really conservatlvee. They arant to 
•et up a completely ordered world In which nothing 
will ever be changed, once it Is established.

The changes they propose In the American system 
are, indeed, radical departures from conditions to 
which we are accustomed, but they are not radical 
In the true smse of going to the roots of whatever Is 
wrong with things as they are. And they certainly are 
not liberal, for the eaenoe of Ubersdism is the fullest 
tolerance of everybodyti liberty to think as he pleases, 
act as he ptesws and vote as he pleases without com
pulsion from any source.

The true spirit of Amerioanian is that sort of 
liberalism. It is disorderly, in the sense that there 
is no fixed and unchanged plan about It But the 
absence of a fixed* program or of any unchangeable 
plan or program Is Americanism itself. Once the Idea 
takee hold, which It Is not likely to do, that human 
affairs can or ought to be regulated and made to con
form to a design for living laid out In advance for 
everybody, the end o f democracy Is approaching.

No single individual ever condtKied his life accord
ing to a determined (dan. No group of individuals has 
ever succeeded In agreeing upon and following a pat
tern of common action and conduct. Only a dictator 
backed by armed force has ever succeeded in mold
ing a whole people to a common standard or compel
ling them to live by orderly rules.

What Is a Diploma?
’Tomorrow marks the closing of all schools In 

Scurry County for the 1939-'40 sesion, when some 
three score and ten will receive their diplomas from 
Snyder High School, two doeen will graduate from 
Hermleigh High Sohocd and about a dozen will finish 
at Fluvanna. Pyron, Dunn and Ira schools had large 
senior classes for the closing term.

Completing the course of study in anjhody’s high 
school Is one of the highlights In the life of any young 
person. Finishing the preeciibed course of study in 
this day and age is particularly important, because 
more and more education Is almost a necessity for 
an abundant life.

But a diploma will not do miracles unless there 
is something to give It moving force; an electric motor 
wUl not budge until electric energy is supplied to Its 
wire colls. It takes more than a diplcma and a wish- 
(bone to whip the world with all its problems and 
difficulties.
We trust that Scurry County's high schools have 

instilled Into the minds and innerds o f her graduates 
the necessary motive power that, when applied to the 
knowledge the young people have stored away in 
their cranlums, will give them unbeatable zeal, un
stinted courage, undaunted determination.

It has been said that the formula for becoming a 
success in life Is; Pay the price. Patience, hard work, 
long hours, perseveranoe—these are the price of 
success.

Editorial of the Week
POWER AND DURABILITY

The pwwer o f the Nazi war machine, which con
quered Poland In 18 days. Is again being demonstrated 
on the Western FYont, so that even London admits 
the situation Is of “extreme gravity.’’ Ih e  durability 
of the machine Is another matter.

Speculation over the outootne o f the war is pre
mature, and It is impossible to aay at this point that 
the Allies, and likewise the American people, have 
Indulged In wishful thinking in discounting Nazi might 
rather than face the realities. So far as the American 
people are concerned, the answer is that their uni
versal desire to avoid Involvement in the European 
war prevented the President or any one else from in
forming them iqxxi facts of a disagreeable nature. 
Any true picture of the Oennan military power os a 
threat to American security would have been branded 
os Allied propaganda.

The American peo|^ have retreated deeply Into 
(he determination to keep out of another foreign war 
and to remain aloof in tbelr supposed Isolation. If 
that sentiment should prove to have been the oon 
sequence of wishful thinking, (hen no one can be 
Mamed except the peoMe themarivee. The unanimous 
support accorded the Preeident’s emergency defense 
program from all sidea Indicate that popular senti
ment is vaocUloUng In this country. 'Ihe opposition to 
American intervention to sUU strong. This country 
rMled firmly upon neutrality and isolation, and It 
most found Its future upon that guem.

the American peoMe tovould not exalt their 
motlTee in high sounding phrases about peace. The 
national defense is inspired by fear, and the same 
emotion haa figured largely in the isolationist policy.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

THE TIMES MARCHES ON

A right act atrikes a obord that eatends through 
the whole universe, touches all rootml InteUlgence, 
Ttatta every world, vlbratM a k »g  ito whMe extent, and 
conveys Its Ttbrations to the vary bosom of Oodl— 
nxmey. ^

Current Comment
By LEON GLTNN

Evidenced in Washington the pest two weeks for 
a very good reason is Congressmen’s sudden reepect 
for the government's information on FXut^ and the 
hourly trends in the tides of battle in the Old World.
. . . Majority of our Washington lawmakers are acute
ly aware of the way Borah and Nye last spring made 
light o f the Roosevelt-HuU thesis that a major Euro
pean war was In the making, and how the president 
was accused of "war scare fever" when he told Oeorgia 
voters he'd “be back In the fall—unless there’s a war.” 
. . . Assistant Secretary o f War Johnson has consist
ently predicted for two months, based on Information 
he received from Army Intelligence reports, that Ger
many would invade Holland May 10.

★
Fiscal authorities on Capital HUl. representing both 

the Democratic and Republican parties, are becom
ing reconciled to the fact that Cemgress Is sure to 
increase our $45,000,000 national debt limit next winter, 
regardless of who may win the election. . . . Accord
ing to the way government expenditures are running 
now, the nation will be at the debt limit by January. 
. . . New taxes are out just now, but a marked in
crease in taxes all along the line would be the cry
ing need o f Congressmen who sit In on sessions of the 
next Congress.

Strange as H appears on the surface, the Social 
Security Board is genuinely concerned over a money
making stunt that Is rapidly gaining momenttun in 
the Southwest. . . . Various and sundry types of “as
sociations" are cornering wwkers and charging them 
$1 apiece for “protection" of their Social Security in
terests. . . . Since beneficiaries of Social Security 
funds total some 40.108.000 people, Washington offic
ials are hesitant abemt issuing a warning for fear that 
suspicions will be aroused that there's quite a bit 
“ screwy" with Social Security record. . . Republican 
and Democratic congreawnen who*ve recenf.y Investi
gated say all records are well organized and effioent, 
but failed to make a very thorou^-golng survey.

★

For the past two >-ears, American econctnists have 
been arguing that the proper American idea of un
employment Insurance was the provision of benefit 
payments far strictly limited periods of time that. 
In theory at least, would tide workers over between 
jobs and greatly reduce government relief expendi
tures. . . . During the two past years, however, as 
these systems went Into effect all over the nation and 
released worked benefit sums that amounted to $429,- 
000.000 last year, relief outlays of both state and local 
governments increased over 1,000 per cent.

★

Failure of job insurance to make a noticeable dent 
In relief Is said to lie in the fact benefit payments are 
so small and of such short duration .that workers re
ceiving benefits are just about as bad off without the 
“ tide over" pittances. . . . PYr the nation as a whMe, 
unemployment benefit payments run from $5150 to 
$10.85 weekly, and are limited to from six to 10 checks. 
This leads Social Security attaches to argue that un
employment insurance payments wtU have to be 
stretched out across a longer period of weeks and be 
figured from a considerably higher basic rate.

★

An enthusiastic re.<qxmse on the port of the buying 
public has greeted the innovation of “ the first practl- 
oal method of informative labeling for fabrics.” Factag 
labels recently introduced by Pacific Mills on Its “up 
front" lines of cotton, rayon and worsted materials. . . 
Meeting the pre^xwed revision of tests conducted by 
the National Bureau of Standards, the Factag label 
gives ffijer content, characteristics of the fabric In 
question and color fastness as to washlixg and re
sistance to light properties. . . . Ootrect labeling like 
this has been advocated for years by the Texas Ex
tension Service and other agencies.

★

Announcement last week of a plan that will be 
put in operation Immediately by 66 major railroads 
whereby railway tickets for vacation tripe may be 
bought on the installment plan—like diamond rings, 
radios and other family needs, caused the Amierlcan 
public to anticipate some enjoyable trips this sum
mer that otherwise would not be made. . . . H ie de
ferred payment plan for vacation tripe will be handled 
by an organization known as Travelers’ Credit Car' 
poration, since the nation’s railroads ore limited to 
a strictly cash business. . . . Requiring no oMiateial 
or down payment, this ride now and pay later idea will 
apply to any railroad trip or all-expense tour costing 
$50 or more. . . . All aplioations made at regular 
ticket offices or travel agencies, are passed on within 
24 hours—alter a routine credit Inquiry is made.

★
‘Hie installment plan marches on, despite objec

tions that have been raised by leading American econ
omists to the effect credit business Is already hurtlixg 
American business In many Instaiioes. . . Sitvee, how
ever, this proposed Idea of taking one’s vacaUon now 
arwl paying later to tied down with no high pressure 
method of collateral taking. It will be a good thing for 
many peoMe who want to "get away from the grind" 
for a brief period of relaxation and enjoyment.

★

Mrs. Ruth Hughes, president o f the Los Angeles 
chapter o f the Oallfomla Federation of Legal Secre
taries, rated the respect of many employers last week 
when toie said the best steitographer "shouldnt even 
thing of going to wnork with a run in her stocking."
. . . Mrs Hughes, who presented facts to prove her 
point, Mys, “Very few men can keep their minds on 
their work and on a run in a woman's stocking at the 
same time." . . . .  In the long run. emplciyers In other 
states betides CtJlfomia agreed that Mrs. Hughes was 
just about right.

TIIIKTY-MNE YE.4K.S .AGO 
From The Cuming West,

May ZS, 1901
Will Lockwoc'd Is on his way to 

AinarlUo with a head of cattle, 
and will return to this place about 
Juiie 1.

Mias 'West and Miss Vernon Jud
kins, two of Dunn's most estimable 
young ladies, were in Snyder Fri- 
uay.

The Ma.sonlc lodge is making pre
parations to lay the comer stone 
of the new school building on the 
eighth, according to Masonic rites.

Moitroe Barnett, the >’oung man 
who sustained such serious injur
ies during Uie storm of last wetk, 
la doing remarkably a-ell. Dr. A. O. 
Stcarborough removed the pieces of 
the scantling that penetrated the 
abdominal cavity and passed 
through the diaphram.

Professor PYank Judkins closed 
his school at Riverdale in Kent 
County ivnd passed through Mon
day en route to his home at Dunn. 
Mr. Judkins Is well and favorably 
known to most of our people.

W. L. Baiwell ol Bethel a-as here 
Saturday and when asked regard
ing the outlook of his pert of the 
county said everj’thing was doing 
fairly well.

Organization of a county board 
of health was completed by the 
commissioners court at its last reg
ular session and Drs. A. O. Pear
son and A. C. Leslie named to act 
as members of the.county health 
board.

Dr. Pearson aus elected president 
and F. A. Orayum secretary. The 
court delegated this board authority 
to order the town cleaned up. Fail
ure to comply with the order of 
the board, as regulated by law, is 
classed as a misdemeanor.

Tom Pruitt to touring East Texas 
this week on business. He will visit 
Jefferson and other large lumber 
centers in the interest of Snyder 
Lumber Company.

Rev. 8 . D. Waldrop of Oonumche 
will begin a protracted meeting at 
the Presbyterian Church on Friday 
night before the second Sunday in 
June. Ever>'body to cordially in
vited.

Professor A. W. Weatherford of 
Olbbtcmn, Jack County, to visiting 
In Snjder this week.

Albert Hnker and Misses Edna 
B>Td and Nellie Buchanan were 
among those who attended league 
conference at Sweetwater this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baze, In com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daw
son, went to Rosooe yesterday and 
will return Friday.

According to reports received 
here, Bro. Randolph Clark, presi
dent of Lancaster College, will begin 
a protracted meeting here at the 
Christian Church July 24.

A muchly needed rain fell In the 
Ira community last Saturday night.

Springs road put In shape. Letcher 
was instructed to build a bridge at 
Dermott.

Snydf r now has a well organized j 
fire department and they are ail 
good, active men and better pre- 
pored than ever before to light 
fires. !

The department was thoroughly 
organlaed Tuesday night with 20 
active members.

to. H. Higginbotham was elected 
chief; Walker Wilks, assistant chief; 
Bibb Alexander, foreman of Hose 
Company No. 1; O. P. Thane, as
sistant No. 2; Walker Wilks, secre
tary-treasurer. i

A heavy rain fell Sunday In th e ; 
ea't part of the county and there  ̂
was lots of hall with It. In that part' 
of the county, beginning north of 
Herml^gh and extending to Camp 
Springs and Plainview School, the 
rain was quite heavy.

Hall was very destructive a t ; 
Plainview. Gardens and fruit were 
badly damaged and feed stuff and ] 
oetten suffered. These may come I 
out, but cotton will have to be 
replanted.

During the past month, the JW- 
fersonian Literary Society's WOTk 
has been very successful. Several, 
new members have been added and 
have energetically started In with 
good work.

Officers have been named as fol
lows: Fhrest Sears, president; Elarl 
Hicks, vice president; and Orayum 
Baker, secretary-treasurer.

The qiKstlon naturally arises, to 
It worth while?

We might refer to many things 
that are worth a good deal of 
our time, but we have reference > 
to the things pertaining to the pro
tracted meeting that wrUl begin at > 
the Baptist Church June 11.

Answered from apy angle you , 
look at. the protracted meeting will 
be worth while. If one misled, u n - ' 
guided sinner heai^ a sermon that; 
goes with hhn through the year, I 
the meeting will have accomplished 
a great good.

1-MlNUTE SAFEH TALKS
By Don Herold

Don’t Be A  Statistic

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signal,

May Z3, 1913
The city equalization board began 

work Monday cm the city tax rolls 
and in a few days the property 
owners will be telling why their 
renditions have been made high 
enough—without any additions.

The equallaera are F. J. Orayum, 
D. Nation and T. J. Broxson with 
Assesfor Pat Johnston present to 
point out the relative values and 
Secretary C. L. ESell to k e ^  tho 
record straight.

Commissioners court has been 
working the pest week on the tax 
rolls, after having turned out a big 
butch of niiscellaneous business last 
week.

Sknlth Brock was authorized to 
repair the bridge at Camp Springs 
and B iw n  to have the Camp

We caa read that 36,800 peopto 
havs been killed by an earthquake in 
Japan, and it doesn't make at much 
ol an impreaeion on ua at maihing our 
own finger in a screen door.

We read that 36,800 people were 
killed, and 967,840 injured m aut» 
mobile accidents last year, and h 
isn't so very unpreative or depreative, 
because they ere fairly well scattered 
and remote. Just a lot ol people we 
don't care about.

There ia nothing much in auch 
figures to stir ua emotionally to f w  
or caution or to a resolution to drive 
with exceeding care, ourielvea.

Nature, dam her, bleates and cutks 
ua with a feeling that VVE are going 
to be exceptions. It takes an unusu
ally intelligent man to read statistics 
and say: *l'm  juat as liable to trouble 
as one ol theee 967,840. I'd  ̂better 
watch out. or rU be a atatiitic, my- 
kH, tome day."

I mesut to make you cringe. I mean 
to make you hurt a little when you 
read these automobile accident figures, 
issued by The Travdera Insurance

Company. I mean to make yot 
lu b j^  yourself momentarily to the 
. ' ‘ ‘ iroceis of imagining one of 
those 36,800 or 967,840 to be your 
own child.

Then multiply that wave of anguish 
by 36,800 or 967,840. Every one of 
those bleak human units was a precious 
bit of life to someone. What a major 
national calamity our automobile toll 
is when we consider it in this light I 

Why try to get home a naif hour 
sooner on Sunday night, why attempt 
to add 25 miles to your day's tnp.
why go 70 or 60 miles an hour, just for

fui ■ ■
_ JO or 40—when the ga 

with life as precious at the lue of that

the Tun of it, when you should be 
doing 50 or 40—when the gamble

Lions Hear Report 
Of WTCC Session 

At Tuesday Lunch
Feature of Tueaday’s regular 

Lions Club lundhaon in the Man
hattan Hotel was a report by R.
0 . Dillard, isenvly appointed Cham
ber o f Commerce manager, on the 
WTCC convention held at Big 
Spring but Thursday through Sat
urday.

Entertainment nunSaerB in the 
form of piano solos were gtveo 
by Nell Verna LeiModd. Lions wen 
extended a cordial invitation to 
visit the kx»l government proCes- 
alonal and service projects, on which 
open house dates are being held this 
week.

Current affairs test, sponsored by 
Time Magazine, consumed most of 
the program time. Lions will have 
until Friday to oompfete tbelr 
papers, according to Liirns Herman 
Darby and Roy O. Irvin, who are 
in charge of the oontest.

President Jones named Lions E i^  
Louder, Herman Darby and H. CF. 
Towle memhers of a nomlnatlcii 
oomnUttee to select prospeeShre 
Lions Club officlato for the fmrth- 
eomlng fiscal year that begins July
1. Louder was pronounced chair
man of the committee.

Nominees will be given by the 
nomination cotrtmltbee at the club’s 
first meeting in June. At the third 
June meeting, officers will be nam
ed and firobably will be inducted 
into offlM at the fourth gathering 
for June.

Club guests were Mtos LeMond, 
W. P. Cox and T. P. Johnson of 
Sweetwater.

youngster in your own back seat or 
that somebody else't youngster chas
ing a rubber ball into the street, nr 
even the life of a fairly cheap adult?

When you read these accident 
statistica, remember you are not 
reading of toothpicks or matches; 
you're reading of 36,800 times your 
own little Bill or Mary or John or 
Anna.

TEN YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder News,

May Z3, 1930
A turbine pump, with U. S. Elec

tric motor and water level control, 
was purchased Thursday evening 
of last week by the city council, to 
be used on the new city well lo
cated on Avenue S, north of P. M. 
BoUrra Of the bids submitted, that 
of $11261.65 from the Welto Work 
Manufacturing Company of Oarden, 
City, Kansas, wus accepted. j

Two adjoining spaces, in the oen- i 
ter o f the north side of the square' 
and fronting the Montgomery Oafe,' 
have been reserved solely for motor 
busses, according to terms of an 
oidinanoa passed by the dty  council.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Lola Mae McKinney was a Fri
day night vtoHor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foch Walton In East 
Snyder.

Hrose visiting in the J. S. Pitner' 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Eades and sons, Joe and Leon, 
of Bison, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Eades 
and children, J. C. and Frances.

The larger students of Crowder 
School whll put on a play, “Hre 
Phantom Bells" Tuesday night. May 
28, at 8:00 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKinney 
were Sunday visitors In this com
munity.

Ruth and Mattie Bell Barnett of 
Union spent Sunday with Lola Mae 
McKinney.

Davis Says He Will Senior Play Attracts 
Have Fair Fruit Crop Crowds to Fluvanna
Resident o f the Murphy commun

ity for a  great many years and a 
Borden County citizen 40 years, 
John Ollmer Davis reported this 
oonununlty reported tfUs week ho 
week he had 1,600 peach trees on his 
place, 500 of which will bear fruit 
this year.

Davis, who owns a couple of seo- 
Uoos of fine farming land, has oon- 
tostanUy improved hto farm and or
chard over a period of yeara He to 
a community and civic booster.

Presentatlmi of the three-act 
drama, "H ie Demon," Friday night 

' at Fluvanna School auditorium by 
12 members of the senior class was 
featured by attendance of an ex
cellent crowd.

Play goers from Dermott, Sn>der, 
Oall and other points were attract
ed to the northwest county school 
to see the play, plot o f which cen- 

I lered on an island o ff the Gulf 
Coast. H ie play climaxed the dra
matic season at Fluvanna.

I

“Stand up!" shouted the colored 
evangelist, “ if you want to go to 
•heaven."

Eveiybody got up but one old
man.

"Don't you want to go to heaven, 
my brother?" shouted the preacher, 
loudly.

“Slio." said the old man, "but Ah 
ain't goitv with no excurskml"

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Sh(q>

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Rea. 430 Office 4S1

OPEN FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION -
You are invited to come up and visit this attractive new residence in South 
Snyder any time Sunday, when it will be open for inspection. See one of your 
city's most complete little homes—  * I

SUNDAY, MAY 26^8 to 7 O’CLOCK

C R A D U A lt^

Give the World Your Best and the 
Best Will Come Back to You!

Friday night. Seniors of 1940, you attain one of 
your first important goals —  the diploma which 
signifies your graduation from High School. You 
have given your best in the development of those 
interests and abilities which will best serve you 
in the future.

We extend to you our sincere congratulations. We 
hope that you will continue to give your best to 
yourself, your home, your community and yohr 
cuntry. If you do, you will find life pleasant, 
even though It may appear otherwise.

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

This Beautiful Home
Can Be Yours!

\
One of Snyder’s newest, most modern houses, located on corner of Avenue S 
and Thirtieth Street, will make a splendid home for some family for years 
to come. With five spacious rooms, arranged conveniently, the residence 
possesses the last word in equipment— commodious bath, built-in features, 
cabinet work and closets, fenced-in back yard, large garage.

Reasonable Monthly 
Payments

make it possible for the home to be purchased by a family of moderate 
means, with nominal down payment, which would include spacious corner 
lot. Long-time installments would include taxes and insurance, principal 
and interest.

Ask Us For Particulars About the Purchase of This
Pretty NewResidence

Randals Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE 82
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